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This reprint of Every Man out of his Humour has been

prepared by F. P. Wilson and the General Editor.

IS^Qv. 1 921. W. W. Greg.



It was generally supposed that Ben Jonson's Every Man
out of his Humour had come down to us in two quartos dated
idoo, one printed for William Holme (the earlier), and the
other for Nicholas Ling (the later), both in sixteen sheets.

Recently, however, a copy acquired by the British Museum
in 1908 was found to belong to a different edition, also
printed for William Holme, in seventeen sheets, and incon-
testably earlier than either of the others (see The Library
for December 1920, i. 1 5-3). This edition, presumably the
earliest, is here for the first time made accessible to students.

The two other quartos are already available in the
Materialien zur Kunde des dlteren Englischen Dramas (vols.

XVI and xvii, 1907), while a complete collation of all the
texts by Mr. Percy Simpson is expected shortly from the

Oxford University Press.

The following entries of Every Man out of his Humour
appear in the Registers of the Stationers' Company

:

8 Aprilis [idoo]

Entred for his copie vnder the handes of master harsnet. and master wyndet wiiiiam

warden. A Comical! Satyre of euery man out of his humour . . . . vj^
^"''"^^

[Arber's Transcript, III. I jp.]

z8°. Aprilis 1(^38. .. .

Assigned ouer vnto him by vertue of a note vnder the hand and scale of Master

master Smethwcke and subscribed by Master Bourne warden all the Right and Bishop

interest in a play called Euery man out of his humour by Ben: Johnson . vj«*

[Arber's Transcript, IV. 417.]

Holme's first edition, the printer of which has not so far

been identified, is in appearance an ordinary quarto con-

sisting of sheets A to R in fours, but the paper is actually

in part quarto and in part octavo : it is printed in a type

approximating in size to modern pica (20 11. = 8 f mm.). The
only copy at present known in this country is in the British

Museum (C. 34. i. 29) and this is imperfect, wanting the last



two leaves (besides the preliminary blank) and having

several others more or less seriously damaged. From
America two copies are reported, a fine one in the collection

of Mr. Henry E. Huntington (only defective in the prelimi-

nary blank leaf), and another in the Boston Public Library

with the headlines rather badly cropt, but preserving the

blank leaf before the title. The present reprint has been

prepared from the copy at the British Museum, supplemented

by photographs from the Boston copy of all those pages

which are in any way defective. No variations whatever

have been observed in any portions of the text in which

comparison has been possible. The text of this edition was

printed with unusual accuracy j there is, however, some

irregularity in the division into scenes. The intention

appears to be to mark a new scene only when the stage is

left empty (except for Grex), but in the first act the con-

tinued presence of Macilente is disregarded, in the second
< ScENA Tertia ' is apparently an error for < Scena Secunda ',

and in the fifth the division has not been carried beyond

'Scena Tertia ', which should moreover be ' Scena Quarta '.

The latter defects have been remedied in the marginal

numbering added in the present reprint.

A second edition was issued for Holme with the same

date and presumably in the same year. It was printed by

Peter Short, who put his mark on the title-page, and appears

to have been produced in a hurry, for the copy was divided

between two compositors. It is, however, a very accurate

reprint. Copies are in the Bodleian Library and the Dyce
Collection at South Kensington.

The third edition was printed for Nicholas Ling and

bore his device on the title-page. It is also dated i5oo, but

may possibly not have been printed till some years later.

It is very inferior to the two others. Copies are compara-

tively common, and are to be found in the British Museum
vi



C. 5-7. c. 22), the Bodleian Library, the Dyce Collection,
and elsewhere.

A list of characters in no particular order appears on the
back of the title-page. The only speaking characters

omitted are the Prologue and the Notary of IV. iii. Carlo
BufFone is accompanied by a boy on his appearance in the
Induction. One of the Drawers is named George.

The thanks of the Society are due to the Librarian of
the Boston Public Library for leave to make use of photo-
graphs of the copy of the play in his charge and for kindly
supplying information respecting the same.

List of Doubtful and Irregular Readings.

The quarto is on the whole printed with remarkable accuracy. The
present list is mainly confined to readings which are in some way doubtful

in the original, and to such irregularities as might otherwise be suspected of

having occurred in the reprint. Not all of them are to be considered mis-

prints. One peculiarity of the original is the apparent frequency of cin

place of e in italic words. As this is in almost all cases certainly due to

imperfect casting of the e's, the letters have been corrected. Another feature

of the quarto is the occasional use of i, j and u, v according to the modern

convention, and the use of lower-case u in small capitals.

500 as'twere [perhaps as't were)

'^7^6 aud

55:0 (not indented)

5^7 fornight

Characters, pz iuice {be'tvg

Text, 4- Asper^

5 mind,
XI birth:

la bold,

25^ bee received

{perhaps bee r e ceived)

t6o beene [perhaps be ene)

1^4. a fecond, [perhaps a fe cond,)

318 proteftj

333 marine

4.70 peculiar

6%i the [beginnivg the Ime : e doubt-

ful^ possibly c)

702 price, (e doubtful
^
possibly c)

73() it. {jpossibly it
:)

75-8 Where as

803 (not indented)

8^2 there

%%6 fay it

vu



91 8 fpecially {perhaps fpe cially)

<f6i. fee {first c doubtful^ possibly c)

977 before,

lo+i ]ics

\o%i Melancholly:

lo8z 'Pn7it.

\o^% leape {perhaps le ape)

\x6% Guevener}

ii6^ this {original ^.his)

1308 c.w. F^y?. (point doubtful)

14.18 thee? {perhaps the e ?)

i^xz Fri-//. (F dirty and resembles E
in B.M. : clear in Boston)

i^^z Away (read Deli. Away)
1800 Farmars

;

18x7 longer, (/'oxw^// longer
:)

194.1 flaue. {original llauc.)

194.8 it the {e doubtful, possibly c)

tben,

i^')6 why
1017 your

1033 Fastidius. (perhaps F astidius.)

2058 fables (f doubtful, possibly f

)

1084 Il'd

io2<) into't. {j>oint not quite certain,

possibly colon)

2087 puh:

11^7 in fcelix

2Zo8 loan

zzz6 yon {original yon)

225 1 practioner)

2272 fcllowes. {perhaps fe Howes.)

2259 whercfliall

24.4.0 necefsitie

;

{perhaps ne cefsitie :)

24. 5-0 left mee, {space not quite certain)

The four collotype plates represent A 2 recto (title-page)

and Bi recto of the first edition from the British Museum
copy, A I recto (title-page) of the second edition from the

Dyce copy, and Ai recto (title-page) of the third edition

from the British Museum copy.

viii

24.89 Chappell {e doubtful, possibly c)

2702 Mac. (perhaps M ac.)

2 5"
5 3 Mac. (perhaps M ac.)

2()83 gallans't

2728 Within, (point doubtful, possi-

bly comma
28 1 1 Puue. (in the original the second

« is a turned »)

2818 It {perhaps I t)

284.1 yonr {original yonr)

2878 ?»«/. (in the original the second
u is probably a turned n)

3003 'twere {perhaps 't were)

3051 why'tis

3104. why,

3170 Shirt)

33(^5' c.w. Sog. Troth

3397 well,

3478 in deed

3498 temp
3723 no:

35-27 a t'one

3T^7 VVy
3 8 5" 5- exceedingly.

{perhaps ex ceedingly.)

3878 Mae,

3951 to been

4020 hilts:

4179 Mac. (perhaps M ac.)

4180 may {perhaps ma y)
4195' Drawer, (read Fung.)

4208 Sir:

4224 'ts

4287 ha'fau'd

4301 gi' him . . . gi'him

44^3 VVel, {possibly VVel
;)
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Euery rnan out of his Humor.

GREX.

Cord.N Mf. Stay your rain<l^! >
A^. Away.

VYlio is Co patient ofthis impious world,

That he can checkc his fpirit, or rcine liis tongue :*

Orwho hath fuch adead vnfeeling fence^

Tliat heaiiens horride thunders cannotwake c'

To fee rhc cartligcrackt with the weight of (inne,

Heil gaping vnder vsjand o're our heads

Blacke rau nousRwnc with her faile-Jiretcht.wings>

Rcadie to ianke vs downs and couervs.

Who can behold fuch prodigies as thcfc^

And hauc his lips feal'd vp f not I : my foulo

Was ncuer ground into fuch oyly colours^

To flatterVice and daubclmquiae; ;

But(with an armcd^and refolaedhan4)

lie Itrip the ragged^foUics of the timf

Naked as at their birth

:

Cord. Bcnottooboldj* "

AiJ. You troublenv^and with a wliip of HUslt

B Tim





^he ComkaUSatyref)f

EVERY MAN
O V T OF HIS

HV MOR.

AS IT WAS FIR ST COMPOSED
by the Authot B .1.

Containing more thM hath beenpublik^ly Spo-

With ifec ifajefaH ^hafa6lcr pf cucrjr Pctfctt.-' ^ :

NonAUen(imeoprejfipedc\*fi^hpimHet

Tt content magis j

*^ decits repSttta fUcebunt,

. J ,J?/.

LONDON^
Pdntcd for William B/hne^ and arc to be (bid athis flioppc

at Saricantslnne gate inFlctcflrccc.

1 6 00.





The comicdll Satyre of

EVERY MAN
OVf OF HIS

H V M O R.

Asitwasfirficompofcd by the Author B. I,

ContAwing more then kttb hen fuhli^^ly

Jpokin ora^eL
.

VV itH ihe fcuerall Charadcr ofeucry pcrfoiia

Nonaliena meo prejfi pede \ */ipropitis flei

Tecapievtmagisl^i^deciei repelitaftUcehm.

LONDON,
Printed for Nicholas Lingc.

^^f^'









The Comicall Satyre of

EVERY MAN
Oy T OF HIS

H V M o R.

AS IT WAS F IKST CO MT OSED
by the Author B. I.

Containing more than hath been Publickely Spo-

ken or Acted.

With the feuerall Character ofeuery Perfon.

Non al'tena meoprefsi pede
|

^. jipropiusjies

Te capient magis
\ if. & dectes repetitaplacebunt.

LONDON,
Printed for William Holme., and are to be fold at his Shop

at Sarjeants Inne gate in Fleetftreet.
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The names of the Actors.

AS PER, The Prefenter.

Macilente. Saviolina. Sordid o. His Hind.

His Ladle.

[waiting Gent. CTaylor.
PuNTARVOLo < Huntfman. Fungosos Haberdaflier.

[Seruingmen 2. (^Shomaker.

Dog and Cat.

CarloBuffone. Sogliardo.

T7.c^T^ Pt,to., ^ S Ctnedo his Ship i.C Rustici.TASTID. JDRISKE. <p, \a^
I rage. \ A Groome.

2 Drawers.
D E L I R o. C Fido their Seruant. Clove. / Coflable, and

s \^Officers.

F A L L A c E. (jMulitians. O r e n g e.

GREX.

Cordatus. Mitis.



H
A s p E R his Character.

E is of an ingenuous andfreeJpirit, eager and constant in reproofe^
without feare controuling the worlds ahufes; One whome noferuile

hope of Gaine, orfrostie apprehenfion ofDaunger^ can make to be a

Parafite, either to Time, Place, or Opinion.

Macilente.

\M.an well parted^ afufficient Scholler, and travaiPd; who {wanting

that place in the worlds account, which he thinkes his merit capable of)

fals intofuch an envious Apoplexie, with which his iudgement isfo da-

zeled and distasted, that he growes violently impatient of any oppofite hap- \

pineffe in another.

PUNTARVOLO,

A Vaine-glorious Knight, ouer-EngliJhing his trauels, and wholly confe-

<:ra/^^ /o Singularitie ; the very l^icohs Jlajfe 0/ Complement ; a

Sir that hath liu'd tofee the revolution o/Time in mofi of his appa-

rell. Ofprefence good ynough, butfo palpably affected to his owne praife,

that {for want offlatterers) he commends himfelfto the floutage of his own

Familie. He deales vpon returns, andJlrangeperformances, refoluing {in de-

Jpight ofpublicke derifton) to flicke to his own particular [2i^ion, phrafe,

and gefture.

Carlo Buffone.

A Publick/currulous, andprophane lejler; that {morefwift than Circe)

with abfurd Simile's will transforme any perfon into Deformitie. //

A iij good



good Feast-hound or Banket-beagell^ that will fent you out ajupperjome

three mile off, and/weare to his Patrons (God dam me) he came in Oars

when he was but wafted ouer in a Sculler. AJlaue that hath an extraor-

dinarie gift in pleaftng his Pallat^ and willfwill vp more Sacke at afitting,

than would make all the Guard a Poflet. His Religion is railing, and
his difcourfe Ribaldrie. Theyfland highefl in his refpect, whom hefiudies

mofi to reproch. 30

Fastidius Brisk e.

\Neat,fpruce, affecting Courtier, one that weares clothes well, and in

Fafhion; practifeth by his glafse how to falute ; speakes good Rem-
nants {notwithstanding the Bafe-violl and Tabacco;) fweares terfely,

and with varietie, cares not what Ladiesfauor he belies, or great mansfa-
miliaritie : a goodpropertie toperfume the boot of a Coach. Hee will borrow

another mans Horfe topraife, and backs him as his own. Orfora need onfoot

can post himfelfe into credite with his Merchant, only with the Gingle ofhis

spurre, and the lerke of his Wand.

D E L 1 R o. 40

A Good doting Citizen, who {it is thought) might be of the Common Coun-

Jellfor his wealth : a fellowfincerely befotted on his owne wife., and fo

rapt with a conceit of herperfections., that hee ftmply holds himfelfe vnwor-

thie ofher. And in that hood-winkt Humour, Hues more like a Suter than a

husband; flanding in as true dread ofherdispleafure, as when heejirfl made

hue to her. He dothfacrifice twopence in luniper to her euery morning be-

fore fhe rijes, <o' wakes her with villanous-out-of-tune Mufick, which

/hee out of her Contempt {though not out ofher iudgement) isfure to diflike.

F A L L A c E.

T^Eliro's Wife and Idoll, aproud mincing Peat, and as peruerfe as hee is fo

officious, fiee dotes as perfectly vpon the Courtier, as her husband doth

on her, and onely wants the Face to be difhonejl.

Saviolina.

A Court Ladie, whofe weightiestpraife is a light wit, admir'd by herjelfe

and one more., herferuant Briske.

A wret-



S O R D I D O.

\ Wretched Hohnaifd Chuffe^ whofe recreation, is reading of Alma-
nacks; andfelicitie, foule weather. One that neuer pray d, butfor

a leane Dearth, and euer wept in a fat Haruelt.

F 11 N G o s o. 60

''T'He/onne o/"Sordido, and afiudent : one that has reveFd in his time,

andfollowes the Fafhion a farre offlike a Spie. He makes it the whole
bent of his endeuours to wringJufficient meanes from his wretchedfather^
to put him in the Courtiers Cut : at which he eameflly aims, butJo unlucki-

ly, that hejiill lights fhort a Sute.

SOGLIARDO.

f\N ejj^entiall clowne, brother to So^dido, yetfo enamour d of the name

of a Gentleman, that he will haue it though he buyes it. Hee comes vp
euery Tearm to learn to take Tabacco &fee new Motions. He is in his

Kingdome when hee can get himjelfe into companie; where hee may bee well 70

laught at.

Shift.

A Thredbare Sharke. One that neuer was Soldior, yet Hues vpon len-

dings. His profejsion is skeldring <««^odling, his Banke Poules,

and his Ware-houje Pict-hatch. Takes vp fingle Teftons 'vpon Oths till

doomsday. Fals vnder Executions ofthreefhillings, & enters into jiue groat

Bonds. He way-layes the reports offeruices, and cons them without booke,

damming himjelfe he came newfrom them, when all the while hee was ta-

king the diet in a bawdie houje, or lay pawn'd in his chamberfor rent and

'victuals. Hee is of that admirable and happie Memorie, that hee willfa- 80

lute one for an old acquaintance, that hee neuerJaw in his lije bejore. Hee

vjurps vpon Cheats, Quarrels,^ Robberies, which he neuer did, only to get

him a name. His cheefexercifes are taking the YYhiffe,Jquiring a Coca-

trice, and making priuieJearches for Imparters.

An



Clove and O r e n g e.

A N in/eperable Cafe of Coxcombs, citie-born ; The Gemini or Twins of

fopperie : that like a paire ofwoodden Foyles, are fitfor nothing, but to he

practised vpon. Being wellflatter*d, they le lend money, and repent when
they ha'done. Theirglorie is tofeastPlayers, and make/uppers. Andincom-

panie of better ranke {to amid the/ufpect ofinfufficiencie^ will enforce their 90

Ignorance mofl defperatly, to fet vpon the understanding of any thing. O-
renge is the more humorous of the two {whofefmallportion ofiuice {being

fqueez'd out) Cloue ferues to fUcke him with Commendations.

CORDATUS.

ITHe Authors friend ; A man inly acquainted with the Scope & Drift

of his Plot ; Ofa difcreet and vnderstanding Judgement ; and has the

place of a Moderator.

MiT 1 s.

iS a Petfon of no Action, and therefore wee haue R r as o n to af-

fourd him no Character. j.^

TT was not neere his thoughts that hath pub-
^ lifht this, either to traduce the Authour ; or to

make vulgar and cheape, any the pecuHar and
fufEcient deferts ofthe Actors ; but rather (where-
as many Cenfures flutter'd about it) to giue all

leaue, and leifure, to iudge with Diflinction.

/



Euery man out of his Humor.

Inductio^ fono fecundo. Ind.

GREX.
Asper^ Cordatus^ Mitis.

Cord.N Ay my dee re Aspey\,

Mit. Stay your mind,

Asp. Away.
Who is fb patient of this impious world.

That he can checke his fpirit, or reine his tongue ?

Or who hath fuch a dead vnfeeling fence.

That heauens horride thunders cannot wake ?

To fee the earth, crack t with the weight of finne.

Hell gaping vnder vs, and o're our heads

Blacke rau'nous Ruine with her faile-flretcht wings,

Readie to finke vs downe and couer vs.

Who can behold fuch prodigies as thefe.

And haue his lips feal'd vp .? not I : my foule

Was neuer ground into fuch oyly colours.

To flatter Vice and daube Iniquitie

:

But (with an armed, and refolued hand)

He Itrip the ragged follies of the time

Naked as at their birth

:

Cord. Be not too bold,

Asp. You trouble me, and with a whip of fteele

B

lO

Print



Euery man out of his Humor.
Print wounding lafhes in their yron ribs.

I feare no mood llampt in a private brow,

When I am pleas 'd t'vnmaske a publicke vice.

I feare no (trumpets drugs, nor ruffians llab,

Should I detect their hatefull luxuries

;

No brokers, vflirers, or lawyers gripe,

Were I difpos'd to fay, they're all corrupt. 3<^

I feare no courtiers frowne, fhould I applaud

The eafie flexure of his fupple hammes

:

Tut, thefe are fo innate and popular.

That drunken Custome would not fhame to laugh

(In fcorne) at him, that fhould but dare to taxe 'hen^:

And yet, not one of thele but knowes his Workes,
Knowes what Damnation is, the Deuill, and Hell,

Yet howerly they perlifl, grow ranke in linne,

Puffing their foules away in perj'rous aire,

To cherifh their extortion, pride, or lults. 40

Mil. Forbeare good Asper, be not like your name.

Asp. O, but to fuch, whofe faces are all zeale,

And (with the words o^ Hercules) invade

Such crimes as thefe; that will not fmell of finne,

But feeme as they were made of Sanctitie

;

Religion in their garments, and their haire

Cut ffiorter than their eie-browes ; when the confcience

Is vafler than the Ocean, and deuours

More wretches than the Counters.

Mit. Gentle Asper, 50

Containe your Ipirit in more ftricter bounds.

And be not thus tranfported with the violence

Of your Itrong thoughts.

Cord. Vnlefle your breath had power
To melt the world, and mould it new againe,

It is in vaine to fpend it in thefe moods.

Asp. I not obferu'd this thronged round till now

;

Gracious, and kind Spectators, you are welcome,
Apollo, and the Mujes fealt your eies

With



Euery man out of his Humor.
With graceflill obiects ; and may our Minerva 60
Anfwere your hopes, vnto their largeft llraine.

Yet here, miflake me not judicious friends

:

I doe not this to beg your patience,

Or fervilely to fawne on your applaufe.

Like fome drie braine, defpairing in his merit:

Let me be cenfur'd, by th'aultereit brow,

Where I want art, or judgement, taxe me freely

:

Let envious Criticizes with their broadeft eies

Looke through and through me ; I purfue no fauor

:

Onely vouchlafe me your attentions, 70
And I will giue you muficke worth your eares.

how I hate the monflroufnelle of time.

Where every fervile imitating fpirit,

(Plagu'd with an itching leprolie of wit)

In a meere halting fiirie, ftriues to fling

His vlc'rous bodie in the Thefpian fpring,

And flreight leap's forth a Poet; but as lame

As F'ulcane, or the founder of Criplegate.

Mit. In faith this Humor will come ill to fome,

You will be thought to be too peremptorie. 80

y4sp. This Humor ? good ; and why this Humour, Mitis ?

Nay doe not turne, but anfwere.

Mit. Anfwere? what?

y^sp. I will not flirre your patience, pardon mee,

1 vrg'd it for fome reafons, and the rather

To give thefe ignorant well-fpoken daies

Some taft of their abufe of this word Humor.

Cor. O doe not let your purpofe fall, good Asper,

It cannot but arriue moit acceptable,

Cheefely to fuch as have the happinefle 9°

Daily to fee how the poore innocent word

Is rackt, and tortur'd.

Mit. I; I pray you proceed.

y^sp. Ha ? what ? what is 't ?

Cord. For the abufe of Humor,
B ij y^sp. O,



Euery man out of his Humor.

Asp. 0, I craue pardon, I had loft my thoughts.

Why Humor (as 'tis ens) we thus define it

To be a qualitie of aire or water.

And in it felfe holds thefe two properties,

Moiflure and Fluxure : As for demonftration, loo

Poure water on this floore, 'twill wet and runne,

Likewife the aire (forc't through a home or trumpet)

Flowes inftantly away, and leaves behind

A kind of dew ; and hence we doe conclude.

That what foe're hath fluxure and humiditie,

As wanting power to containe it felfe.

Is Humor : fb in euery humane bodie

The choller, melancholy, flegme, and bloud.

By reafon that they flow continually

In fome one part, and are not continent, no
Receiue the name of Humors. Now thus farre

It may by Metaphore applie it felfe

Vnto the generall difpofition.

As when fome one peculiar qualitie

Doth fo pollefle a man, that it doth draw

All his affects, his fpirits, and his powers

In their confluctions all to runne one way,

This may be truly faid to be a Humor, ^

But that a Rooke in wearing a pied feather,

The cable hatband, or the three-pild ruffe, i^o

A yard of fhoe-tie, or the Switzers knot

On his French garters, fhould affect a Humour,

O, 'tis more than moft ridiculous.

Cord. He fpeakes pure truth : now if an Ideot

Have but an Apifh or Phantaflicke flraine,

It is his Humour.
Asp. Well I will fcourge thofe apes.

And to thefe courteous eies oppofe a mirror

As large as is the flage whereon we act.

Where they fhall fee the times defbrmitie, '3°

Anatomiz'd in every Nerve and finew.

With
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With conflant courage, and contempt of feare.

Mit. Afper (I urge it as your friend) take heed,
The daies are dangerous, full of exception.
And men are growne impatient of reproofe.

Asp. Ha, ha:

You might as well haue told me, yond' is heauen.
This earth, thefe men ; and all had mou'd alike.

Doe not I know the times condition ?

Yes Mitis ; and their foules, and who they be 140
That either will or can except againlt me

:

None but a fort of fooles, fo ficke in taft.

That they contemne all Phificke of the mind,
And like gald Camels kicke at every touch
Good men, and vertuous fpirits, that loath their vices,

Will cherifli my free labours, love my lines.

And with the fervor of their (hining grace,

Make my braine fruitfuU to bring forth more obiects

Worthie their lerious and intentiue eies.

But why enforce I this, as fainting? no: 150

If any here chance to behold himlelfe.

Let him not dare to challenge me of wrong.
For if he fhame to have his follies knowne,
Firfl he fliould fhame to act'hem : my ftrict hand
Was made to ceaze on vice ; and with a gripe

Crufh out the Humor of fuch fpongie foules.

As licke vp euery idle vanitie.

Cord. Why this is right Furor Poeticus:

Kind gentlemen, we hope your patience

Will yet conceiue the befl, or entertaine i<So

This fuppolition. That a madman fpeakes.

Asp. VVhat ? are you readie there ? Mitis fit downe
;

And my Cordatus. Sound hoe, and begin

:

I leave you two as Cenfbrs to fit here,

Obferue what I prefent, and liberally

Speake your opinions, vpon euery Scene,

As it fhall paffe the view of thefe Spectators,

B iij Nay
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Nay now, y'are tedious Sirs, for fhame begin:

And Mitts, note me if in all this front,

You can efpie a gallant of this marke, 170

Who (to be thought one of the judicious)

Sits with his armes thus wreath'd, his hat pul'd here,

Cries meaw, and nods, then fhakes his empty head,

VViU fhew more feuerall motions in his face

Than the new London, Rome, or Nineueh,
And (now and then) breakes a drie bisket jeft,

Which that it may more eafily be chew'd.

He fleeps in his owne laughter.

Cort^. Why ? will that

Make it be fooner fwallow'd ? 1 80

^sp. O, aflure you :

Or if it did not, yet as Horace fings

:

„ leiunus rafo ftomachus vulgaria temnit,

„ Meane cates are welcome Itill to hungrie guefls.

Cord. 'Tis true, but why fhould we obferue 'hem Asper^
Asp. O I would know 'hem, for in fuch alTemblies,

Th'are more infectious than the Peltilence,

And therefore I would giue them pils to purge,

And make 'hem fit for faire focieties.

How monftrous and detefted is 't to fee '9"

A fellow that has neither art nor braine,

Sit like an Aristarchus, or ftarke affe.

Taking mens lines with a Tabacco face

In fnuffe, flill fpitting, vfing his wried lookes

(In nature of a vice) to wreft and turne

The good afpect of thofe that fhall fit neere him.
From w^hat they doe behold ? O tis moft vile.

Mit. Nay Asper.

Asp. Peace Mitis, I doe know your thought

:

You'le fay, your audience will except at this ? aoo

Pilh : you are too timorous, and full of doubt

:

Then, he a patient, (hall reiect all Phificke

'Caufe the phyfitian tels him you are ficke

:

Or
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Or, if I fay That he is vicious.

You will not heare of vertue : come, y'are fond.

Shall I be fo extravagant to thinke

That happie judgements and compoled fpirits

Will challenge me for taxing fuch as thefe ?

I am afham'd.

Cord. Nay, but good pardon vs

:

:

We muft not beare this peremptorie faile.

But vfe our belt endevours how to pleafe.

Asp. Why therein I commend your carefull thoughts.

And I will mixe with you in induftrie

To pleafe ; but whom ? attentive auditors,

Such as will joine their profit with their pleafiire,

And come to feed their vnderftanding parts

:

For thefe. He prodigally fpend my felfe,

And fpeake away my fpirit into aire

;

For thefe. He melt my braine into invention, :

Coine new conceits, and hang my richefl words

As polifht jewels in their bounteous eares.

But flay, I loofe my felfe, and wrong their patience;

If I dwell here, they'le not begin, I fee:

Friends fit you Hill, and entertaine this troupe

With fbme familiar and by-conference.

He haft them found : now gentlemen I goe

To turne an Actor, and a Humorift,

Where (ere I doe refume my prefent perfon)

We hope to make the circles of your eies ;

Flow with diftilled laughter : if we faile.

We muft impute it to this onely chance,

„ Art hath an enemie cal'd Ignorance.

Exit.

Cord. How doe you like his fpirit, Mttts ?

Mtt. I fhould like it much better, if he were lefle confident.

Cord. Why, doe you fufpect his merit ?

Mit. No, but I feare this will procure him much envie.

Cordatus. O, that fets the ftronger feale on his defert, if

he
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he had no enemies, I (hould efleeme his fortunes mofl wret- 14°

ched at this inftant.

Mit. You have feene his play Cordatus ? pray you ; how is't ?

Cord. Faith fir, I muft refraine to judge, onely this I can fay

of it, 'tis ftrange, and of a perticular kind by it felfe, fomewhat

like J^etus Comcediai a worke that hath bounteoully pleafed me,

how it will anfwere the generall expectation, I know not.

Mit. Does he obferve all the lawes of Comedie in it ?

Cord. What lawes meane you ?

Mit. Why the equall deuilion of it into Acts and Scenes,

according to the Terentian manner, his true number of A- 250

ctors; the furnilhing of the Scene with Grex or Chorus, and that

the whole Argument fall within compafle of a daies effici-

encie.

Cord. O no, thefe are too nice obfervations.

Mit. They are fuch as mull bee received by your fauour, or

it cannot be Authentique.

Cord. Troth I can difcerne no fuch necefsitie.

Mit. No?
Cord. No, I alliire you fignior ; if thofe lawes you fpeake of,

had beene deliuered vs, ab Initio ; and in their prefent vertue i6o

and perfection, there had beene fome reafon of obeying their

powers : but 'tis extant, that that which wee call Comxdia., was

at firfl nothing but a fimple and continued Satyre, fung by one

only perfon, till Sujario invented a fecond, after him Epicharmus

a third, Phormus., and Chionides devifed to have foure actors, with

a Prologue and Chorus ; to which Cratinus (long after) added a fift

and lixt ; Eupolis more, Aristophanes more than they : every

man in the dignitie of his fpirit and judgement, fupplied fome-

thing : and (though that in him this kind of Poeme appeared

abfolute, and fiilly perfected) yet how is the face of it chang'd 270

fince, in Menander., Philemon, Cecilius^ Plautus, and the reft ; who
have vtterly excluded the Chorus, altered the propertie of the

perfons, their names, and natures, and augmented it with all

libertie, according to the elegancie and difpofition of thofe

times wherein they wrote ? I fee not then but we fhould enjoy

the
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the fame Lkentia or free power, to illuftrate and heighten our
invention as they did ; and not be tied to thofe ftrict and re-

gular forms, which the niceneffe of a fewe (who are nothing
but Forme) would thruft vpon vs.

Mit. VVell, we will not difpute of this now : but what's his 280
Scene ?

Cor. Mary Injulafortunata., Sir.

Mit. O, the fortunate Hand ? mafle hee has bound himfelfe

to a ftrict law there.

Cor. Why fo .?

Mit. He cannot lightly alter the Scene without crofsing the

feas.

Cor. He needs not, having a whole Hand to runne through,

I thinke.

Mit. No } how comes it then, that in fbme one play wee fee 190

fb many feas, countries, and kingdomes, paft over with fuch

admirable dexteritie .?

Cor. O, that but fhewes how well the Authors can travaile

in their vocation, and out-run the apprehenfion of their Au-

ditorie. But leaving this, I would they would begin once : this

protraction is able to fower the beft-fetled patience in the

Theatre.

Mit. They have anfwered your wilh fir : they found.

Sound the third time.

ENTER PROLOGFE. 3°°

Cord. O here comes the Prologue: Now fir, if you had flaid

a little longer, I meant to have fpoke your Prologue for you,

I faith.

Prol. Mary with all my heart fir, you fliall doe it yet, and I

thanke you.

Cord. Nay, nay, flay, flay, heare you .?

Pro. You could not have fludied to ha' done me a greater

benefit at the inflant, for I protefl to you, I am vnperfect, and

(had I fpoke it) I mufl of necefsitie have been out.

Cor Why but doe you fpeake this ferioufly.? 3^°

C Pro. Seri-
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Pro. Serloufly! I (God's my helpe doe I) and efteeme my
felfe indebted to your kindneile for it.

Cor. For what ?

Pro. Why for vndertaking the Prologue for me.

Cor. How ? did I vndertake it for you ?

Pro. Did you ! I appeale to all thefe gentlemen whether .

you did or no ? Come, it pleafes you to calt a Itrange looke

on't now ; but 'twill not ferue.

Cor. Fore God but it mull ferue : and therefore Ipeake your

Prologue. 3^°

Pro. And I doe, let me die poyfbn'd with Ibme venemous

hide, and neuer liue to looke as high as the two-pennie

roome again e> JSx/t.

Mit. He has put you to it, fir.

Cord. Sdeath, what a humorous fellow is this } Gentlemen,

good faith I can fpeake no Prologue, howfbeuer his weake

wit has had the fortune to make this ftrong vfe of me here be-

fore you : but I protelt

;

Enter Carlo Buffone., with a hoy.

Carl. Come, come, leave thefe fullian proteftations : away, 330

come, I cannot abide thefe gray-headed ceremonies. Boy,

fetch me a glafle, quickly, I may bid thefe gentlemen welcom

;

giue 'hem a health here : I marl'e whofe wit 'twas to put a Pro-

logue in yon'd fackbuts mouth: they might well thinke hee'ld

be out of tune, and yet you 'Id play vpon him too. Exit boy.

Cord. Hang him dull blocke.

Carl. O good words, good words, a well-timberd fellow, he

would ha' made a good columne and he had been thought on
when the houfe was a building. O art thou Enter hoy with

come.'^ well faid : giue me; boy, fill, fb

:

a glajje. 340

here's a cup of wine fparkles like a diamond. Gentlewomen,
(I am fworne to put them in firft) and Gentlemen, a round, in

place of a bad Prologue, I drinke this good draught to your

health here, Canarie, the verie Elixir 2.-^6. fpirit of \He drinks^

wine : this is that our Poet calls Caitalian liquor, whe he comes

abroad
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abroad (now and then) once in a fortnight, and makes a good
meale among Players, where hee has Caninmn appetitum : mary
at home he keepes a good Philofophicall diet, beans and but-

ter-milke: an honeft pure rogue, he will take you off three,

foure, fine of thefe one after another, and looke vilanoufly 350

when he has done, like a one-headed Cerberus (he do'not heare

me I hope) and then (when his belly is well ballac't, and his

braine rigg'd a little) hee failes away withall, as though hee
would worke wonders when he comes home: he has made a

play here, & he calls it ; Eueryman out ofhis Humor : Sblood and
he get me out of the humor hee has put me in, He ner'e truib

none of his tribe againe, while I liue : Gentles, all I can fay

for him, is, you are welcome. I could wifh my bottle here a-

mongft you : but there's an old rule ; Nopledgingjourown health :

mary if any here be thirftie for it, their belt way (that I know) 3^0

is, fit IHU, feale vp their lips, and drinke fo much of the play in

at their eares. Exit.

Mil. What may this fellow be, Cordatus}

Cord. Faith, if the time will fuffer his defcription. He giue it

you : he is one, the Author calls him Carlo Buffone., an impudent

common jeller, a violent railer, and an incomprehenfible Epi-

cure : one, whofe companie is defir'd of all men, but belou'd

of none ; hee will fooner loofe his foule than a jell, and pro-

phane euen the moft holy things, to excite laughter : no ho-

nourable or reuerend perfonage whatfoeuer, can come with- 37°

in the reach of his eye, but is turn'd into all manner of varietie,

by his adult 'rate 7?w/7(f' J.

Mit. You paint forth a monfler.

Cord. Hee will preferre all countries before his natiue, and

thinkes he can neuer fufficiently, or with admiration enough,

deliuer his affectionate conceit of forrein Atheiflicall poUi-

cies : but flay, obferue thefe, hee'le appeare himfelfe anon.

Enter Macilente., folus.

Mit. O, this is your enuious man {Macihite) I thinke.

Cor. The fame, fir. 3 8°

C ij Mac. Firi
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AcTvs Primvs. Scena Prima.
/ I.

Mac. P'iri est^fortuna cacitatemfacileferre

:

Tis true ; but Stoique : where (in the vafl world)

Doth that man breath, that can fo much commaund
His blood and his affection ? well : I fee,

I ftriue in vaine to cure my wounded foule

;

For euery cordiall that my thoughts apply

Turns to a cor'liue, and doth eat it farder.

There is no taft in this Philofophie,

Tis like a Potion that a man fhould drinke, 390

But turnes his Itomacke with the fight of it.

I am no fiach pild Cinique, to beleeue

That beggerie is the only happinefle

;

Or (with a number of thefe patient fooles)

To ling : My mind to me a kingdome is^

When the lanke hungrie belly barkes for food

:

I looke into the world, and there I meet

With obiects, that doe ftrike my blood-lhot eyes

Into my braine : where, when I view my felfe

;

Having before obferu'd : this man is great, 400

Mightie, and fear'd : that, lou'd and highly fauour'd :

A third, thought wife and learned : a fourth, rich,

And therefore honour'd : a fifth, rarely featur'd

:

A fixth, admir'd for his nuptiall fortunes

:

When I fee thefe (I fay) and view my felfe,

I wifh my Optique inftruments were crackt

;

And that the engine of my griefe could caft

Mine eye-balls like two globes of wild-fire forth.

To melt this vnproportion'd frame of Nature.

Oh, they are thoughts that haue transfixt my heart, 41°

And often (i' the Itrength of apprehenfion)

Made my cold palsion Hand vpon my face.

Like drops of fweat on a ftiffe cake of yce.

GREX.
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G REX.
Cor. r This alludes well to that of the Poet,

J Inutdus fufpimt^ gemit^ incutit^ue dented,

J Sudatjrigidus^ intuens quod odit.

Mit,L.O peace, you breake the Scene.

Enter Sogliardo, with Carlo Buffone.

ScenaSec. ^- "•

Mac. Soft, who be thefe? 4*1

rie lay me downe a while till they be paffc.

GREX.
Cor. CSignior, note this gallant I pray you.

Mit. < VVhat is hee ?

Cor. (_A tame Rooke, youle take him prefently : Lift.

Sog. Nay looke you Carlo : this is my Humour now ; I haue

land and money, my friends left me well, and I will be a gen-

tleman whatfoever it cofl me.

Car. A moft gentleman-like refolution. 43°

Sog. Tut, and I take an humour of a thing once, I am like

your taylors needle, I go through : but, for my name Signior,

how think you .? will it not ferue for a gentlemans name, when

the Signior is put to it ? Ha ?

Car. Let me heare : how is't ?

Sog. Signior Infulfo Sogliardo : me thinkes it founds well.

Car. O excellent : tut and all fitted to your name, you might

very well ftand for a gentleman : I know many Sogliardos ^tn-

tlemen.

Sog. Why and for my wealth I might be a lultice of peace. 440

Car. I, and a Conftable for your wit.

Sog. All this is my lordlhip you fee here, and thofe farmes

you came by.

Car. Good Heps to gentiHtie too, mary : but Sogliardo^ if you

affect to be a gentleman indeed, you muft obferve all the rare

qualities, humors, and complements of a gentleman.

Ciij Soz. I"6
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Sog. I know itfignior, and if you pleafe to inflruct, lam not

too good to learne, He aflure you.

Car. InoLigh fir : He make admirable vfe i'the proiection of

my medicine vpon this lumpe of copper here. He bethinke me 4510

for you fir.

Sog. Signior, I will both pay you and pray you, and thanke

you and thinke on you.

GREX.
Cord. Is not this purely good ?

Mac. Sbloud, why fhould fuch a prick-eard Hind as this

Bee rich ? Ha ? a foole ? fuch a tranfparent gull

That may be feene through ? wherefore fhould hee haue land,

Houfes, and lordfliips ? O, I could eat my entrailes.

And finke my foule into the earth with forrow. 460

Car. Firit (to be an accomplifht gentleman, that is, a gentle-

man of the time) you muft giue o're houfekeeping in the cou-

trey, and Hue altogether in the citie amongft gallants ; where,

at your firft apparance, 'twere good you turnd foure or fiue

hundred acres of your bell land into two or three trunkes of

apparell
;
you may doe it without going to a Coniurer : and be

fure you mixe your felfe Itill, with fuch as flourifli in the fpring

of the fafhion, and are leall popular ; lludie their carriage and
behauior in all : learne to play at Primerv and Paflage, and (euer

when you loofe) ha' two or three peculiar othes to fweare by, 470

that no man elfe fweares: but aboue all, protelt in your play,

and affirme, Vponyour credite ; Asyou are a truegentleman (at eue-

ry call
:)

you may do it with a fafe confcience, I warrant you.

Sog. O admirable rare ! hee cannot chufe but bee a gentle-

man, that ha's thefe excellent gifts : more, more, I befeech

you.

Car. You muft endevour to feed cleanly at your Ordinarie,

fit melancholy, and pick your teeth when you cannot {peake

:

and when you come to Plaies, bee Humorous, looke with a

good ftarch't face, and ruffle your brow like a new boot, laugh 480

at nothing but your own jefts, or elfe as the Noblemen laugh
;

that's a fpeciall grace you muft oblerue.

Sog I
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Sog. I warrant you, fir.

Car. I, and fit o'the flage, and flout
; prouided, you hauc a

good fuit.

Sog. O rie haue a fuit only for that fir.

Car. You muil talke much of your kinred and allies.

Sog. Lies ! no Signior, I fhall not need to doe fo, I haue kin-

red i'the cittie to talke of: I haue a neece is a merchants wife
;

and a nephew, my brother Sordidos fonne, of the Innes of court. 490

Car. O but you mull pretend alliance with Courtiours and

great perfons: and euer when you are to dine or fuppe in any

ftrange prefence, hire a fellow with a great chaine (though

it be copper it's no matter) to bring you letters, feign'd

from fuch a noble man, or fuch a knight, or fuch a Ladie, To
their worlhipfldl, right rare, and noble qualified friend or

kinfman, Signior Infuljo Sogliardo
;
giue your fclfe flile enough.

And there (while you intend circumltances of newes, or en-

quirie of their health, or fo) one of your familiars (whome
you mull carrie about you Hill) breakes it vp (as'twere in a 500

jeafl) and reads it publikely at the table : at which, you muil

feeme to take as vnpardonable offence as if hee had torne

your milIrelle colours, or breath'd vpon her picture ; and pur-

fue it with that hot grace, as if you would enforce a challenge

vpon it prefently.

Sog. Stay, I doe not like that humor of challenge, it may

be accepted : but He tell you what's my humor now : I will do

this, I will take occafion of fending one of my fuites to the

Taylors to haue the pocket repaired, or fo ; and there fuch a

letter as you talke of (broke open and all) fhall be left: 0,51°

the Taylor will prefently giue out what I am vpon the rea-

ding of it : worth twentie of your Gallants.

Car. But then you mull put on an extreame face of difcon-

tentment at your mans negligence.

Sog. 0, fo I will, and beate him too : Tie haue a man for the

purpofe.

Mac. You may ;
you haue land and crownes : O partiall

Fate

!

^
Car. MaiTe
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Car. Maffe well remembred, you mufl keepe your men gal-

lant, at the firfl, fine pied Liueries laid with good gold lace, 520

there's no lofle in it, they may rip't off and pawn it, when they
lacke victuals.

Sog. Byr Ladie that is chargeable Signior, 'twill bring a man
in debt.

Car. Debt "^ why that's the more for your credit fir : it's an
excellent pollicie to owe much in thefe daies, if you note it.

Sog. As how good Signior ? I would faine be a Polititian.

Car. O, looke where you are indebted any great fumme,
your creditor obferves you with no leffe regard, than if he were
bound to you for fome huge benefit, and will quake to giue 530

you the leafl caufe of offence, lealt hee loofe his money : I af-

fure you (in thefe times) no man has his fervant more obfe-

quious and pliant, than gentlemen their creditors: to whome
(if at any time) you pay but a moiety or a fourth part, it comes
more acceptedly, than if you gaue'hem a newyeares gift.

Sog. I perceiue you fir, I will take up, aud bring my felfe in

credit fure.

Car. Marry this ; alwaies beware you commerce not with

bankrupts, or poore needie Ludgathians: they are impudent

creatures, turbulent fpirits, they care not what violent trage- 54°

dies they flirre, nor how they play faft and loofe with a poore

gentlemans fortunes to get their owne : marry, thefe rich fel-

lowes (that ha 'the world, or the better part of it, fleeping in

their countinghoufes) they are ten times more placable, they

:

either feare, hope, or modeftie, reftraines them from offering

any outrages : but this is nothing to your followers, you Ihall

not run a pennie more in arrerage for them, and vou lift your
felfe.

Sog. No.'' how fhould I keepe 'hem then.''

Carl. Keepe'hem .? Sbloud let them keepe themfelves, they jyo

are no fheepe, are they? What? you fhall come in houfes,

where plate, apparrell, iewels, and diverfe other prcttie com-
modities lie negligently fcattered, and I would ha'thofe Mer-
curies follow me (I trow) fhould remember they had not their

fingers
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fingers for nothing.

Sog. That's not fb good me thinkes.

Car. Why after you have kept 'hem a fornight or fo, and
fhew'd 'hem ynough to the world, you may turne 'hem away,
and keepe no more but a boy, it's ynough.

Sog. Nay my humor is not for boies. He keepe men, and I 5^0

keepe any ; and He giue coats, that's my humour : but I lacke a

Cullifcn.

Car. Why now you ride to the citie, you may buy one. He
bring you where you fliaU ha' your choife for money.

Sog. Can you fir ?

Car. O I : you fhall haue one take meafiire of you, and

make you a Coat of amies to fit you of what fafliion you will.

Sog. By word of mouth I thank you Signior ; He be once a

little prodigal in a Humor in faith, and haue a molt prodigious

Coa/. S70

Mac. Torment and death, breake head and braine at once

To be deliuer'd of your fighting ifliie.

Who can endure to fee blind Fortune dote thus .?

To beenamour'd on this dullie Turfe?

This clod ? a horfon Puckefiffc ? O God, God, God, God, &c.

I could runne wild with greefe now to behold

The ranknefie of her bounties, that doth breed

Such buUrufhes ; thefe Mulhrompe Gentlemen,

That (hoot vp in a night to place and worlhip.

Car. Let him alone, fome llray, fome Itray. 580

Sog. Nay I will examine him before I goe fure.

Car. The Lord of the foile ha's all wefts and ilraies here ? ha's

he not .?

Sog. Yes fir.

Car. Faith then I pittie the poore fellow, he's falne into a

fooles hands.

Sog. Sirah, who gaue you commifsion to lie in my Lordfliip ?

Mac. Your Lordfhip ?

Sog. How ? my Lordfhip .? doe you know me fir ?

Mac. I doe know you fir.
^^°

D Car. S 'heart,
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Car. S'heart, he anfweres him like an Eccho.

Sog. Why, who am I Sir?

Mac. One of thofe that fortune fauors.

Car. The Peripbrafis of a foole ; He obferue this better.

Sog. That fortune fauors ? how meane you that friend ?

Mac. I meane fimply ; That you are one that liues not by
your wits.

Sog. By my wits 1 No fir, I fcorne to liue by my wits, I; Ihaue

better meanes I tell thee, than to take fuch bale courfes, as to

liue by my wits. Sbloud doefl thou tliinke I liue by my wits } 600

Mac. Me thinkes lefter, you fhould not relifh this well.

Car. Ha? does he know me?
Mac. Though yours be the woril vfe a man can put his wit

too of thoufands, to proflitute it at euery Tauerne and Ordi-

narie
;

yet (me thinks) you fhould haue turn'd your broad fide

at this, and haue been readie with an Apologie, able to finke

this Hulke of Ignorance into the bottome, and depth of his

Contempt.

Car. Sbloud 'tis Macilente : Signior, you are wel encountred,

how is 't ? O we muft not regard what he faies man, a Trout, agio

fliallow foole, he ha's no more braine than a Butterflie, a meer

ftuft fuit, he looks like a multie Bottle, new wickerd, his head's

the Corke, light, light. I am glad to fee you fb well return'd

Signior.

Mac. You are ? Gramercie good farms.

Sog. Is he one of your acquaintance ? I loue him the better

for that.

Car. Gods pretious, come away man, what do you mean ? and

you knew him as I do, you'ld fhun him, as you 'Id do the plague?

Sog. Why fir? 610

Car. O, hee's a blacke fellow, take heed on him.

Sog. Is he a Scholler or a Soldior ?

Car. Both, both ; a leane Mungrell, hee lookes as if he were

chap-falne with barking at other mens good fortunes : 'ware

how you offend him, hee carries Oile and Fire in his pen, will

fcald where it drops, his Spirit's like Powder, quick, violent:

hee'le
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hee'le blow a man vp with a jeft : I feare him woiTe than a rot-

ten Wall do's the Cannon, fhake an hower after at the report

:

away, come not neere him.

Sog. For Gods fake let's be gone, and he be a Scholler, you <?jo

know I cannot abide him, I had as leeue fee a Cocatrice, fpeci-

ally as Cocatrices goe now.

Car. What, you'le Itay fignior ? this gentleman Sogliardo

and I are to vifit the knight Puntarvolo^ and from thence to the

Citie, we fhall meet there. Exeunt Car. and Sog.

Jidac. I, when I cannot fhun you, we will meet.

'Tis flrange: of all the creatures I haue feene,

I enuie not this Buffon., for indeed

Neither his fortunes nor his parts deferue it

;

But I doe hate him as I hate the deuill, . «^4o

Or that bralle-vifag'd monfter Barharifme.

O, 'tis an open-throated, blacke-mouth'd curre,

That bites at all, but eates on thofe that feed him,

A flaue, that to your face will (Serpent-like)

Creepe on the ground, as he would eat the dull

;

And to your backe will turne the taile and fling

More deadly than a Scorpion : ftay, who 's this
"^

Now for my Ibule, another minion

Of the old lady Chance s\ Tie obferue him.

Enter Sordtdo with a Prognostication. ^5°

ScenaTer. /. Hi.

Sord. O rare, good, good, good, good, good, I thanke my
Chrifl, I thanke my Chrifl for it.

Mac. Said I not true ? doth not his pafsion fpeake

Out of my diuination ? my fences,

Why loofe you not your powers, and become

Dead, dull, and blunted with this Spectacle }

I know him, 't is Sordido, the farmer,

A Boore, and brother to that Swine was here.

Sor. Excellent, excellet, excellet, as I would wi(h, as I would 660

Mac. See how the ftmmpet Fortune tickles him, (wifh.

And makes him fwoune with laughter, O, 0, O.

D ij Sord. Ha,
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Sord. Ha, ha, ha, I will not fow my grounds this yeere, Let

me fee, what harueft Ihall we haue ? lune, lulie ?

Mac. What is 't a Prognoftication rap's him fo ?

Sord. The xx. xxi, xxij. daies, raine and wind, O good, good

;

the xxiij. and xxiiij. raine and fome wind, good; the xxv, rain,

good Hill ; xxvj. xxvij. xxviij, wind and fome raine ; would it

had been raine and fome wind : well 'tis good (when it can bee

no better) xxix. inclining to raine : inclining to raine ? that's not ^jo

fo good now. XXX. and xxxj. wind and no raine : no raine } S'lid

Itay ; this is worfe and worfe : what faies he of S. Swithins} turne

backe, looke, S. S-vcitbins : no raine ?

Mac. O here's a pretious filthy damned rogue,

That fats himfelfe with expectation

Of rotten weather, and vnfeafon'd bowers;

And he is rich for it, an elder brother.

His bar'nes are fiill, his reekes, and mowes well trod,

His garners cracke with Itore. O, tis well; ha, ha, ha:

A plague confiime thee and thy houfe. ^^°

Sord. O here, S. Swithins., the xv. day, variable weather, for

the mod part raine, good ; for the moll part raine : Why it

fhould raine fortie daies after now, more or lelle, it was a rule

held afore I was able to hold a plough, and yet here are two
daies, no rain ; ha } it makes me mufe. Week fee how the next

month begins, if that be better. Auguft: Augull, firlt, fecond,

third, and fourth daies, rainie, and blultering ; this is well now :

fift, fixt, feventh, eight, and ninth, raine, with fome thunder; I

marry, this is excellent ; the other was falfe printed Hire : the

tenth and eleuenth, great flore of raine ; O good, good, good, 690

good, good ; the twelft, thirteenth, and fourteenth daies, rain

;

good ftill : fifteenth and fixteenth, raine
;
good Hill : feuenteenth

and eighteenth, raine, good flill; nineteenth and twentieth.

Good ftill, good flill, good flill, good flill, good fHll ; one and
twentieth, fome raine ; fome raine ? well, wee mufl bee patient,

and attend the heauens pleafure, would it were more though

:

the one and twentith, two and twentith, three and twentith,

great tempefl of raine, thunder, and lightning.

O good
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good againe, paft expectation good

:

1 thanke my blefled angell ; neiier, neuer, ^^^
Laid I penny better out than this,

To purchafe this deare booke : not deare for price,

And yet of me as dearely priz'd as life,

Since in it is contain'd the very life,

Bloud, ftrength, and finewes of my happinefle :

Bleft be the houre wherein I bought this booke,
His fludies happy that compos'd the booke,
And the man fortunate that fold the booke:
Sleepe with this charme, and be as true to me
As I am joy'd and confident in thee. 7 to

Knter a Hind to Sordido with a paper.

Mac. Ha, ha, ha? I'not this good? Is 't notpleafing this? ha, ha?
Ts't pofsible that fuch a fpacious villaine (Gods ha ?

Should Hue and not be plagu'd ? or lies he hid

Within the wrinckled bofome of the world.

Where heauen cannot fee him ? Sbloud (me thinkes)

'Tis rare and admirable, that he fliould breath, and walke,

Feed with difgellion, fleepe, enjoy his health.

And (like a boift'rous Whale fwallowing the poore)

Still fwimme in wealth and plealure: is't not itrange? 720

Vnlefle his houfe and skin were thunder-proofe,

I wonder at it. Me thinkes now, the Hecticke,

Gout, Leprofie, or fome fuch loth'd difeafe

Might light vpon him ; or that fire (from heauen)

Might fall upon his barnes ; or mice and rats

Eat vp his graine ; or elfe that it might rot

Within the hoarie Reekes, e'ne as it ftands

:

Me thinkes this might be well ; and after all

The deuill might come and fetch him: I, 'tis true.

Meane time he furfets in profperitie, 710

And thou (in envie of him) gnaw'ft thy lelfe.

Peace foole, get hence, and tell thy vexed fpirit,

„ IVealth in this age willfcarcel/ looke on merit. Exit.

Sord. Who brought this fame firha?

Hind. Marry fir one of the jufHces men, hee faies 'tis a pre-

D iij cept.
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cept, and all their Hands be at it.

Sord. I, and the prints of them Iticke in my flefli

Deeper than i' their letters : They haue lent me
Pils wrapt in paper here, that fliould I take 'hem,

Would poifon all the fweetnefle of my Booke, 740

And turne my Honey into Hemlocke juice

:

But I am wiler than to feme their precepts,

Or follow their prefcriptions : Here's a deuile,

To charge me bring my Graine vnto the markets

:

I, much, when I haue neither Barne nor Garner,

Nor Earth to hide it ixv^ Tie bring it; but till then,

Ech corne I fend Ihall be as big as Paules.

O, but (fay fome) the poore are like to flerue.

Why let 'hem Iterue, what's that to me ? are Bees

Bound to keepe life in Drones and idle M oaths ? no: 7^0

Why fuch are thefe (that tearme themfelues the poore,

Only becaufe they would be pittied)

But are indeed a fort of lazie Beggers,

Licencious Rogues and fturdie Vagabonds,

Bred (by the floth of a fat plenteous yeare)

Like fnakes in heat of fummer out of dung,

And this is all that thefe cheape times are good for :

Where as a holfome and penurious Dearth

Purges the foile of fuch vile excrements,

And kils the Vipers vp. 7^°

Hind. O but maifher,

Take heed they heare you not.

Sord. Why fo ?

Hind. They will exclaime againfl you.

Sord. I, their exclaimes

Moue me as much, as thy breath moues a Mountaine;

Poore wormes, they hifle at me, whillt I at home
Can be contented to applaud my felfe.

To fit and clap my hands, and laugh and leapc.

Knocking my head againil my roofe, with joy 770
To fee how plumpe my bags are, and my barnes.

Sirah,
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Sirah, goe, hie you home, and bid your fellowcs
Get all their flailes readie againe I come.

Hind. I will Sir. Exit Hiria.
Sord. rie inltantly fet all my hinds to thrafhing

Of a whole Reeke of corne, which I will hide
Vnder the ground; and with the llraw thereof
I'le ftuffe the outfides of my other Mowes :

That done, Fie haue 'hem emptie all my Garners,
And i' the friendly Earth bury my Itore, 780
That when the Searchers come they may fuppofe
All's fpent, and that my fortunes were behed.

And to lend more opinion to my want.

And Hop that many-mouthed vulgar Dog,
(Which elfe would Itill be baying at my dore)

Each market day, I will be feene to buy
Part of the purelt Wheat, as for my houfhold

:

Where when it comes, it fhall encreafe my heapes,

Twill yeeld me treble gaine at this deare time,

Promifd in this deere Booke : I haue calt all, • 790

Till then I will not fell an eare, I'le hang firfl.

O I fhall make my prizes as I lift,

My Houfe and I can feed on Peafe and Barley,

VVhat though a world of Wretches flerue the while ?

„ He that will thriue, mull thinke no courfes vile. Exit.

GREX.
Cord. Now fignior, how approue you this? haue the Humo-

I rifts expreft themfelues truly or no ?

I Mit. Yes (if it be wel profecuted) 'tis hitherto happy ynough

:

but me thinks Maciknte went hence too foone, he might haue 800

been made to ftay and fpeake fbmewhat in reproofe o{Sordidos

J wretchednefle, now at the laft.

Coy. O no, that had bin extreamly improper, belides he had coti-

nued the Scene too log with him as't was, being in no more actio.

I Mit. You may enforce the length asaneceflariereafon ; but for

propriety the Scene wold very wel haue born it, in my judgemet.

Cor. worft of both : why you miftake his Humor vtterly the.

Mit. How .?
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J^i/. How ? do I miftake it ? is 't not Envie ?

Cort/. Yes, but you muit vnderftand Signior, hee enuies him
not as he is a villaine, a wolfe V the commonwealth, but as he is 8io

rich and fortunate ; for the true condition of envie, is DoloralieniC

Jelkitatis^ to haue our eies continually fixt vpon another mans
profperitie, that is his cheefe happinelTe, and to grieue at that.

Whereas if we make his monlirous and abhord actions, our

object, the greefe (we take then) comes neerer the nature of

Hate than Enuie, as being bred out of a kind of contempt and

lothing in our felues.

Mtt. So you'le infer it had been Hate, not Envie in him, to

reprehend the humor ol Sordido ?

Cord. Right, for what a man truly enuies in another, he could 820

a waies loue, and cherifli in himfelfe ; but no man truly repre-

hends in another what he loues in himfelfe, therefore Repre-

henfion is out of his Hate. And this diflinction hath he himfelfe

made in. a Ipeech there (if you markt it) where hee faies, / enuie

not this Buffon., hut T hate him.

Mit. Stay lir: Ienuienotthis Buffon^hutlhatehim : why might

he not as well haue hated Sordido as him .?

Cord. No fir, there was fubject for his envie in Sordido ; his

wealth : So was there not in the other, he Itood poflelt of no

one eminent gift, but a moffc odious and fiend-like difpofition, 830

that would turne Charitie it felfe into Hate, much more Envie

for the prefent.

Enter Carlo Buffone., Sogliardo, Fajiidius Briske., Cinedo.

A C T U S S E C U N D U S, S C E N A P R I M A. ^A »•

Mit. You haue fatisfied mee fir, O here comes the Foole and

the Tester againe me thinkes.

Cord. 'Twere pitie they fhould be parted fir.

Mit. What bright-ihining gallant's that with them? the

knight they went to ?

Cord. No fir, this is one Monfieur Fajiidius Briske, otherwile 840

cal'd the frefh Frenchefied courtier.

Mit. A humorift too ?

Cord. As
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Cord. As humorous as quickeliluer, doe but obferue him, the

Scene is the countrey flill, remember.
Fast. Cinedo., watch when the knight comes, & giue vs word.
Cine. I will fir. Exit.
Fast. How lik'fl thou my boy. Carlo ?

Car. O wel, wel, he looks like a colonel ofthe Pigmies horfe,

or one of thefe motions in a great antique clocke : bee would
fhew well vpon a Habberdafliers flail, at a corner fliop rarely. 850

Fast. S'heart, what a damn'd wittie rogue's this? how hee
confounds with h.hjimiles}

Car. Better v!ii\v Jimile's than fmiles : and whither were you
riding now Signior ?

Fajl. Who I ? what a filly jelt's that ? whither fhould I ride

but to the Court ?

Car. O pardon me fir, twentie places more : your hot-houfe,

or your

Fast. By the vertue ofmy fbule this knight dwels in Elizium

here. %6o

Carl. Hee's gone now, I thought he would flie out prefent-

ly. Thefe be our nimble-fprighted Catfos that ha' there euafi-

ons at pleafure, wil run ouer a bog like your wild Irifh ; no foo-

ner ffcarted, but they'le leape from one thing to another like a

fquirrell, heigh ; Daunce, and do tricks i' their difcourfe, from

Fire to VVater, fro Water to Aire, fro Aire to Earth, as iftheir

tongues did but e'en lick the foure Elements ouer, and away.

Fast. Sirra Carlo., thou neuer faw'ft my grey Hobbie yet,

did 11 thou ?

Carl. No : ha' you fuch a one ? 870

Fast. The belt in Europe (my good villaine) thou 'It fay,

when thou feeft him.

Car. But when (hall I fee him ?

Fast- There was a Noble man i' the Court offered me 100

pound for him by this light: a fine httle fierie flave, hee runs

like a (O) excellent, excellent, with the very found of the fpur.

Carl. How ? the found of the fpurre ?

Fast. O, it's your only humor now extant fir : a good gingle,

E a good
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a good gingle.

Car/. Sbloud you fhall fee him turne morrlfedancer, he ha's 88p

got him bels, a good fute, and a Hobbie-horfe.

Sog. Signior, now you talk of a Hobby-horfe, I know where

one is, will not be giiien for a brace of angels.

Faji. How is that Sir ?

Sog: Mary fir I am telling this gentleman of a Hobby-horfe,

it was my fathers indeed, and (though I fay it

Car/. That fhould not fay it) on, on.

Sog. He did daunce in it with as good humour and as good

regard as any man of his degree whatfoeuer, being no Gen-

tleman : I haue daunc't in it my felfe too. 890

Car. Not fince the Humour of gentilitie was vpon you ? did

you.?

Sog. Yes once ; marry, that was but to (hew what a gentle-

man might doe in a Humor.
Car/. O very good.

Why this fellowes difcourfe were nothing but for

the word Humor.
lO beare with him, and he fliould lacke matter and

.words too, 'twere pittifliU. 900

Sog. Nay looke you Sir, there's ne're a Gentleman i' the

countrie has the like humors for the Hobby-horfe as I haue ; I

haue the Methode for the threeding of the needle, the

Car/. How the Methode.

Sog. I, the Leigeritie for that, and the wigh-hie, and the

daggers in the nofe, and the trauels of the egge from finger to

finger, all the humors incident to the qualitie. The horfe hangs

at home in my parlor, I'le keepe it for a monument, as long as

I Hue fure.

Car/ Doe fo; and when you die, 'twill be ar excellent Tro- 910

phee to hang ouer your tombe.

Sog. Mafle, and I'le haue a tombe (now I thinke on't) 'tis but

fb much charges.

Car/. Bell
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Carl. Beft build it in your life time then, your heires may

hap to forget it elfe.

Sog. Nay I meane fo, lie not truft to them.

Carl. No, for heirs and executors are grown damnably care-

lefle, fpecially fince the gholts of Teitators left walking : how
like you him Signior ?

Fajl. 'Fore heauens his Humor arrides me exceedingly. 9'°

Car. Arrides you }

Fast. I, pleafes me (a pox on 't) I am fo haunted at the court

& at my lodging with your refin'd choife fpirits, that it makes

me cleane of another Garbe, another ftraine, I know not how

;

I cannot frame me to your hardi vulgar phrafe, 'tis againll my
Genius.

Sog. Signior Carlo.

GREX.
Cord. C This is right to that o{ Horace.,hum vitantftultivttia in

^contraria currunt : fo this gallant labouring to auoid 93°

I Popularitie, fals into a habit of Affectatio ten thou-

fand times more hatefull than the former.

Car. Who he .? a gull ? a foole ? no fait in him i' the earth man :

he lookes like a frelh Salmon kept in a tub ; hee'le bee fpcnt

fhortly, his braine's Hghter than his feather alreadie, and his

tong-ue more fubject to lie, than that's to wag : he Heepes with

a muske-cat euery night, and walkes all day hang'd in Poman-

der chaines for pennance : hee ha's his skinne tan'd in ciuet, to

make his complexion ftrong, and the fweetneffe of his youth

lafting in the fence of his fweet ladie. A good emptie Puffe, hee 940

loues you well Signior.

Sog. There (hall be no loue loft Sir, I'le affure you.

Fast. Nay Carlo, I am not happie i' thy loue I fee, pr'y thee

fufFer me to enjoy thy companie a little (fweet mifcheefe) by

this aire, I (hall envie this gentlemans place in thy affections,

if you be thus priuate I faith : how now .? is the knight arriu'd .?

Enter Cinedo.

Cine. No fir, but 'tis gell he will arriue prefently, by his fore-

runners. „ ...

Eij Fast. His
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Faft. His hounds! by Minema an excellent Figure; a good 95 ol

boy.

Carl. You fhould giue him a French crowne for it : the boy

would find two better Figures i'that, & a good Figure of your

bountie befide.

Fast. Tut, the boy wants no crownes.

Carl. No crowne: fpeake i' the fingular number, and wee'le

beleeue you.

Fast. Nay, thou art fo capricioufly conceited now: Sirra

{Damnation) I haue heard this knight Puntarvolo., reported to be

a gentleman of exceeding good humour: thou know'ik him; 960

pr'ythee, how is his difpofition ? I ne're was fo fauour'd of my
Itarres as to fee him yet. Boy, doe you looke to the Hobbie }

Cin. I fir, the groome has fet him vp.

Fast. 'Tis well: I rid out of my way of intent to vifit him,

and take knowledge of his: Nay good JVkkedneJfe, his humor,

his humor.

Carl. Why he loues dogges, and haukes, and his wife well

:

he has a good riding face, and he can fit a great horfe ; hee will

taint a fi:affe well at tilt : when hee is mounted, he lookes like

the figne of the George., that's all I know ; faue that in flead of 970

a Dragon he will brandifh againfi; a tree, and breake his fword
as confidently vpon the knottie barke, as the other did vpon
the skales of the beaft.

Fast. O, but this is nothing to that's deliuerd of him : they

fay he has dialogues, and difcourfes betweene his horfe, him-

felfe, and his dogge ; and that he will court his owne Ladie, as

fliee were a flranger neuer encounter'd before,

Car. I, that he will, and make frefh loue to her euerie mor-
ning : this Gentleman has been a Spectator of it, Signior Infulfo.

Sog. I am relblute to keepe a Page : fay you fir ? 980

Carl. You haue feene Signior Puntarvolo accofl; his Ladie }

Sog. 0, I fir.

Faji. And how is the maner of it pr'ythee good Signior ?

^0^. Faith fir in verie good fort ; he has his humors for it fir

:

as firflj (fuppole he were now to come from riding, or hunting,

or
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or fo) he has his trumpet to found, and then the waiting Gen-
tlewoman, (hee lookes out ; and then he fpeaks, and then fhee

fpeakes : very prettie I faith Gentlemen.

Fafl. Why, but doe you remember no particulars, Signior ?

S^^- C)> yes fir : firft, the Gentlewoman fhee lookes out at 990
the window.

Carl. After the trumpet has fummon'd a parle ? not before ?

Sog. No fir, not before : and then faies hee ; ha, ha, ha, ha, &c.
Car. What faies he ? be not rapt fo.

Sog. Sayes he ; ha, ha, ha, ha, &c.

Fast. Nay fpeake, fpeake.

Sog. Ha, ha, ha, Sayes he : God faue you, ha, ha, &c.

Car. Was this the ridiculous motiue to all this pafsion .?

Sog. Nay that, that comes after is : ha, ha, ha, ha, &c.

Car. Doubtlefle hee apprehends more than hee vtters, this 1000

fellow : or elfe.

Sog. Lift, lift, they are come from hunting : Aerie ofhounds

Hand by, clofe vnder this Tarras, & you fliall within.

fee it done better than I can Ihew it.

Car. So it had need, 'twill fcarfe poize the obferuation elfe.

Sog. Faith I remember all, but the manner of it is quite out

of my head.

Fast. O withdraw, withdraw, it cannot be but a mofl plea-

fing object.

Enter Puntarvolo^ a Huntfman with a greyhound. 10 10

Fun. Forrefter, giue wind to thy Home. Inough ; by this

the found hath toucht the ears of the enclofed : Depart, leaue

the dogge, and take with thee what thou haft deferu'd ; the

Home, and thankes.

Carl. I mary, there's fome taft in this.

Fast. Is't not good }

Sog. Ah peace, now aboue, now aboue.

The waiting Gentlewoman appeares at the window.

Punt. Stay: mine eye hath (on the inftant) through the

bountie of the window, receiu'd the forme of a Nymph. I loio

will ftep forward three paces: of the which, I will barely retire

E iij one

;
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one ; and (after fbme little flexure of the knee) with an ere-

cted grace lalute her: i, 2, and 3. Sweet Ladie, God fane you.

Gent. No fbrfboth : I am but the waiting Gentlewoman.
Carl. He knew that before.

Tunt. Pardon me : Humanum est errare.

Carl. He learn'd that of a Puritane,

Funt. To the perfection of Complement (which is the dyall

of the thought, and guided by the Sunne of your beauties)

are requir'd thefe three Projects : the Gnomon., the Puntilio's., and 1030

the Superficies: t\\QSuperficks,ist\i2iiwt call Place ; the Puntilio's.,

Circumfiance\ ^ndihQ.Gnomon.,Ceremonie: in either ofwhich, for a

flranger to erre, 'tis eafie and facile ; and fiich am I.

Carl. True, not knowing her Horizon, hee mult needs erre :

which I feare, he knowes too well.

Punt. What call you the Lord of the caftle ? fweet Face,

Gent. The Lord of the caflle is a knight fir ; Signior Puntar-

volo.

Punt. Puntarvolo ? O.

Car. Now mult he ruminate. 1040

Fafi. Does the wench know him all this while then ?

Carl. O, doe you know me man 1 why therein lies the llrrup

ofthe jealt; it's a Project, a defignment of his owne, a thing

ftudied, and rehearlt as ordinarily at his comming from haw-
king or hunting, as a jigge after a Play.

Sog. I, e'en like your jigge fir.

Punt. 'Tis a molt fiimptuous and ftately edifice ; what yeers

is the knight, faire Damfell ?

Gent. Faith much about your yeeres fir.

Punt. What complexion, or what Itature beares hee ? lofo

Gen. Of your Itature, and very nere vpon your complexion.

Punt. Mine is Melancholly :

Carl. So is the dogges, juit.

Pun. And doth argue conltancie, chiefly in loue. What are

his endowments ? Is he courteous ?

Gent. O the moft courteous Knight vpon Gods earth fir.

Punt. Is he magnanimous }

Gent. As
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Gent. As the skin betweene your browes fir.

'Pun. Is lie bountifull ?

Carl. Sbloud, hee takes an Inuentorie of his owne good 1060

parts.

Gmt. Bountifiill .? I fir I would you fiiould know it ; the poore
are feru'd at his gate early and late fir.

Tunt. Is he learned ?

Gen. O, I fir, he can fpeake the French and Italian.

Tunt. Then he is trauail'd }

Gen. I forlboth, he hath been beyond-fea once or twife.

Carl. As far as Paris, to fetch ouer a fafliion and come backe

againe.

Punt. Is he religious ? 1070

Gent. Religious ? I know not what you call Religious, but

he goes to Church I am fure.

Fast. S'lid me thinkes thefe anfweres fliould offend him.

Carl. Tut no ; he knowes they are excellent, and to her ca-

pacitie that Ipeakes 'hem.

Punt. Would I might fee his face.

Carl. Shee fhould let downe a glafle from the window at

that word, and requeft him to looke in't.

Punt. Doubtlefle, the gentleman is molt exact, and abfb-

lutely qualified .? doth the caltle containe him ? '080

Gen. No Sir, he is from home, but his Ladie is within.

Pnnt. His Ladie? what is fliee faire .? fplendidious .? and ami-

able.?

Gent. O lefu fir

!

Punt. Pr'y thee deare Nymph, intreat her beauties to fliine

on this fide of the building.

Exit Gent.Jrom the window.

Carl That he may erect a new dyall of complement, with

his Gnomons., and his Puntilio's.

Fast. Nay, thou art fuch another Cinique now, a man had 1090

need walke vprightly before thee.

Carl. Heart, can any man walke more vpright than hee

does ? Looke, looke ; as if hee went in a frame, or had a fute

of
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of wanefcot on : and the dogge watching him leafl he (hould

leape out on't.

Fcist. O villaine

!

Carl. Well, and e'er I meet him in the cittie. Tie ha' him

joynted, He pawne him in Eafl-cheape among butchers elfe.

Fast. Peace, who be thefe. Carlo ?

Enter Sordido, wttb his forme Fungofo. i loc

Sord. Yonder's your godfather ; do your dutie to him fonne.

Sog. This fir ? a poore elder brother of mine fir, a yeoman,

may difpend fome feuen or eight hundred a yeere : that's his

fonne, my nephew there.

Punt. You are not ill-come neighbour Sordido., though I haue

not yet faid welcom : what, my god-fonne is growne a great

Proficient by this ?

Sord. I hope he will grow great one day, fir.

Fast. What does he Itudie ? the law ?

Sog. I fir, he is a gentleman, though his father be but a yeo- mo
man.

Car. What call you your nephew, Signior ?

Sog. Mary his name is Fungofo.

Car. Fungofo ? O, hee lookt fomewhat like a fpunge in that

pinckt doublet me thought : well, make much of him ; I fee he

was neuer borne to ride vpon a moile.

Gen. My Ladie will come prefently fir. Fnter Gent, aboue.

Sog. O now, now.

Punt. Stand by, retire your felues a fpace : nay, pray you, for-

get not the vfe of your hat ; the aire is piercing. 1120

Sordido and Fungofo withdraw at the otherpart of the stage.,

meane time the Ladie is come to the window.

Fast. What? will not their prefence preuaile againit the

current of his humor ?

Carl. O no : it's a meere floud, a Torrent, carries all afore it.

Punt. What more than heauenly pulchritude is this ?

tVhat Magazine., or treafurie of hlijfe ?

Dazle^you organs to my optique fence.,

To view a creature offuch eminence :

0, / am

\
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/ am phnet-strooke^ and in yond Sphere^ 1 130

A brighter starre than J^enus doth appeaie.

Fast. How ? in verfe ?

Curl. An Extafie, an Extafie, man.

Ladf. Is your defire to fpeake with me, fir Knight ?

Carl. He will tell you that anon ; neither his Braine, nor his

Bodie, are yet moulded for an anfwere.

Punt. Mofl debonaire, and Luculent Ladie, I decline me as

low as the Bafis of your Altitude.

GREX.
Cb;v/. THee makes congies to his wife in Geometricall pro- 1140

y portions.

Mit.jlst pofsible there fliould be any fuch Humorifl?
Cor. C Very eafily pofsible, Sir, you fee there is.

Punt. I haue fcarle collected my fpirits, but lately fcatter'd

in the admiration of your Forme; to which (if the bounties of

your mind be any way refponfible) I doubt not but my defires

Ihall find a fmooth and fecure paflage. I am a poore Knight-

errant (Ladie) that hunting in the adjacent Forreit, was by

aduenture in the purfuit of a Hart, brought to this place

;

which Hart (deare Madame) efcaped by enchantment: then 50

euening approching (my felfe and feruant wearied) my fuit is,

to enter your faire Caftle, and refrefh me.

Lady. Sir Knight, albeit it be not vfuall with me (chiefly in

the abfence of a husband) to admit any entrance to Grangers,

yet in the true regard of thofe innated vertues, and faire parts

which fo flriue to exprefle themfelues in you ; I am refolu'd to

enterteine you to the belt of my vnworthie power ; which I

acknowledge to be nothing, valew'd with what fo worthy a

perfon may deferue. Pleafe you but ftay, while I defcend.

Shee departs: and Puntarvolofalls in with Sordido^ i i<?o

and his fonne.

Punt. Mofl: admir'd Ladie, you altonifli me.

Car. What ? with fpeaking a fpeech of your own penning ?

Fast. Nay looke ;
pr'y thee peace.

Carl. Pox on't : T am impatient of fuch fopperie.

F Faji.
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Fast. O lets heare the refl.

^

Carl. What ? a tedious Chapter of Courtfhip, after fir Lance-

lot., and Queene Guevener} away: I mar'le in what dull cold

nooke he found this Ladie out ? that (being a woman) fhe was
i

blell with no more Copie of wit, but to feme his Humor thus. 1170

Sblood, I thinke he feeds her with Porridge, I: (he could ne're

haue fuch a thicke braine elfe. '

Sog. Why is Porridge fo hurtfuU, Signior ?

Carl. O, nothing vnder heauen more prejudiciall to thofe

afcending fubtile powers, or doth fooner abate that which we
call., Acumen Ingenij.,xhin your grofle fare : why He make you an
Inltance : your Cittie wiues, but obferue 'hem, you ha' not

more perfect true fboles i'the world bred than they are gene-

rally ; & yet you fee (by the finenefTe and dehcacie of their Di-

et, diuing into the fat Capons, drinking your rich wines, fee- 1180

ding on Larkes, Sparrows, Potato pyes, and fuch good vnctu-

ous meats) how their wits are refin'd and rarefi'd : & fometimes

a very Quintejfence of conceit flows from 'hem, able to drowne a

weake Apprehenfion.

Fast. Peace, here comes the Ladie,

Enter Ladie with her Gent, andfeeing them., turnes in againe.

Lady. Gods me, here's companie : turne in againe.

Faft. S'light, our prefence has cut off the convoy of the jefl.

Car. All the better ; I am glad on't : for the ifllie was verie

perfpicuous. Come, let's difcouer, and falute the knight. 1^9°

Carlo and the other tisoo., stepforth to 'Punt.

Punt. Stay : who be thefe that addrefle themfelues towards

vs .-^ what Carlo} now by the Sinceritie of my Soule, welcome;
welcome Gentlemen : and how doefl thou, thou Grand Scourge

;

or, Second yntrujfe of the time ?

Carl. Faith fpending my mettall in this Reeling world (here

and there) as the fway of my Affection carries me, and per-

haps Itumble vpon a yeoman Pheuterer, as I doe now ; or one
of Fortunes Moyles laden with treafure, and an empty Cloke-

bagge following him, gaping when a bagge will vntie. i^o"^

PunL
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Punt. Peace you Bandogge peace: what briske Nhnfudoro is

that in the white virgin boot there ?

Carl. Mary fir, one, that I mull: entreat you take a very par-

ticular knowledge of, and with more than ordinaric refpect

:

Monfieur Fajiidius.

Punt. Sir, I could wifli that for the time of your vouchfaft

abiding here, and more Reall entertainment, this my houfe

Itood on the Mufes hill ; and thefe my Orchards were thofe of

the Hefperides.

Faji. I poflefle as much in your wifli fir, as if I were made Lord mo
of the Indies; and I pray you beleeue it.

Carl. I haue a better opinion of his Faith, than to thinke it

will be fb corrupted.

Sog. Come brother, He bring you acquainted with Gentle-

men, & good fellows, fiich as ihall do yon more grace, than —
Sord. Brother, I hunger not for fuch acquaintance

:

Do you take heed, lealfc : — Carlo is comming toward them.

Sog. Hufht: my Brother fir, for want of education fir, fome-

what nodding to the Boore, the Clowne ; but I rcquell you in

priuat fir. '--°

Fung. By lefu, it's a very fine fute of cloathes.

GREX.
Doe you obferue that, Signior } there's another Hu-

mour has new crackt the Ihell.

I What ? he is enamour'd of the Fafliion, is hee ?

,0 you foreilall the jeall.

, I mar'le what it might itand him in }

Nephew .?

. 'Fore God it's an excellent Sute, and as neatly becomes

him. What faid you Vncle ? '^3°

Sog. When faw you my Neece .?

Fun. Mary yellernight I fupt there. That kind of Boot does

very rare too.

Sog. And what newes heare you }

Fun. The gaiilt Spurre and all : would I were hang'd, but 'tis

exceeding good. Say vou ?

F ij Sog. Your
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Sog. Your mind is carried away with fomewhat elle : I aske

what newes you heare ?

Fung. Troth wee heare none : in good ^th I was neuer fb

pleas'd with a fafhion daies of my life ; O (and I might haue 1 24

but my wifh) I'ld aske no more of God now, but fuch a Suit,

fuch a Hat, fuch a Band, fuch a Doublet, fuch a Hofe, fuch a j

Boot, and fuch a

Sog. They fay there's a new Motion of the citie of Nineueh,

with lonas and the Whale, to be feene at Fleet-bridge? you

can tell coufin ?

Fung. Here's fuch a world of quelHon with him now : Yes, I

thinke there be fuch a thing, I faw the picture : would hee

would once be fatisfi'd. Let me fee, the Doublet, fay fiftie (hil-

lings the Doublet, & betwene three or four pound the Hofe; iz^o

then Bootes, the Hat, and Band : fome ten or eleuen pound
would do it all, and fuit mcfir the beauens.

Sog. He fee all thofe deuifes, and I come to London once.

Fung. Gods s'lid, and I could compafle it, 'twere rare : harke

you Vncle.

Sog. What fayes my Nephew ?

Fung. Faith Vncle, I'ld ha' defir'd you to haue made a mo-

tion for me to my father in a thing, that ; walke afide and I'le

tell you fir, no more but this : there's a parcell of Law books,

(fome twentie pounds worth) that lie in a place for little more 1260

than halfe the money they coft; and I thinke for fome twelue

pound or twentie marke, I could goe neere to redeeme 'hem : 1

there's Flovcden., Diar, Brooke^ and Fitz-Herhert\ diuers fuch as I

muft haue ere long: and you know I were as good faue fiue or

fixe pound as not, Vncle : I pray you mooue it for me.

Sog. That I will : when would you haue me do it ? prefently }

Fung. O I, I pray you good Vncle: God fend me good luck ;

Lord (and't be thy will) profper it : O lefu ; now, now, if it

take (O Chrift) I am made for euer.

Fast. Shall I tell you fir : by this aire I am the molt behol- 1270

ding to that Lord, of any Gentleman liuing ; hee does vfe me
the moft honourably, and with the greateft refpect, more in-

deed.
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deed, than can be vtter'd with any opinion of truth.

Vunt. Then haue you, the Count Gratiato ?

Fast, As true noble a Gentleman too as any breaths ; I am
exceedingly endear 'd to his loue : by lefu, (I proteit to you
Signior, I {peake it not glorioufly, nor out of affectation, but)

there's he, and the Count Frugak, Signior Tllustre, Signior Lu-
culento^ and a fort of 'hem ; that (when I am at the Court) they
doe fhare me amongll 'hem. Happie is he can enjoy me molt 1280

priuat; I doe wifh my felfe fometime an Vbiquitarie for their

loue, in good faith.

Carl. There's ne're a one of thefe but might lie a weeke on
the racke, ere they could bring foorth his name ; and yet hee
powres them out as familiarly as if hee had feene 'hem fland

by the fire i'the Prefence, or ta'ne Tabacco with them ouer the

ftage i'the Lords roome.

Punt. Then you muft of necefsitie know our Court-flarre

there ? that Planet of wit, Maddona Saviolina ?

Fast. O Lord Sir ! my miltrefle.

Punt. Is fhee your miltrefle ?

Fast. Faith, here be fome flight fauours of hers fir, that doe

fpeak it, Shee is\ as this Scarfe lir, or this Ribband in mine eare,

or fb ; this Fether grew in her fweet Fanne fometimes, though

now it be my poore fortunes to weare it as you fee fir ; flight,

flight; a foolifli toy.

Punt. Well, fliee is the Ladie of a moft exalted, and inge-

nous fpirit.

Fast. Did you eiier heare any woman fpeake like her } or

enricht with a more plentifiill difcourfe }

Carl. O vilanous ! nothing but Sound, Sound, a meere Eccho
;

fhee fpeaks as fliee goes tir'd, in Cobweb lawne, light, thinne:

good enough to catch flies withall.

Punt. O, manage your affections.

Fajl. VVell, if thou beeft not plagu'd for this blafphemie

one day :

Punt. Come, regard not a jealter ; it is in the power of my
purfe to make him fpeake well or iU of me.

F iij Fast.

1290

1300
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Fast. Sir, I affirme it to you (vpon my Credit and ludge-

ment) fliee has the moft Harmonious and Muficall llraine of 13 id'

Wit, that euer tempted a true eare; and yet to fee, a rude

tongue will profane Heauen.

Funt. I am not ignorant of it lir.

Fast. Oh, it flowes from her like Nectar., and Ihee doth giue

it, that fweet, quicke grace, and exornation in the compo-

fure, that {^By this good Heaueri) fhe does obferue as pure a Phrafe,

and vfe as choife Figures in her ordinarie conferences, as any

be i'the Arcadia.

Carl. Or rather in Greenes works, whence fhe may fteale with

more fecuritie. 13^°

Sord. Well, if ten pound will fetch 'hem, you fliall haue it,

but I'le part with no more.

Fun. I'le trie what that will doe, if you pleafe.

Sord. Doe fo : and when you haue 'hem, Itudie hard.

Fun. Yes lir : and I could ftudie to get fortie (hillings more

now : well, I will put my felfe into the Fafliion, as farre as this

will goe prefently.

Sord. I wonder it raines not ! the Almanack fayes we fhould

haue Itore of raine to daie.

Fun. Why fir, to morrow I will affbciate you to the Court 1330

my felfe ; and from thence to the Cittie, about a Bufinefle, a

Project I haue: I will expofe it to you fir : Carlo I am fure has

heard of it.

Car. What's that fir }

Punt. I doe entend this yeere of lubile to trauaile: and (be-

caufe I will not altogither goe vpon expence) I am determi-

ned to put forth fome fiue thoufand pound, to be paid me fiue

for one, vpon the returne of my felfe, my Wife, and my Dog,

from the Turkes Court in Constantinople. If all, or either of vs

mifcarrie in the journey, 'tis gone: if we be fucceffefiill, why, 134°

there will be xxv. thoufand pound to entertaine time withall.

Nay, go not neighbour Sordido ; ftay to night, and help to make '

our focietie the niUer. Gentlemen, frolicke : Carlo f what ? dull

now ?

Car. T
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Carl. I was thinking on your Project fir, and you call it fo

:

is this the Dog goes with you ?

Punt. This is the Dogge fir.

Carl. He do'not goe bare-foot, does he ?

Punt. Away you tray tour, away.

Carl. Nay afore God, I fpeak fimply ; he may pricke his foot 1350

with a thorne, and be as much as the whole venter is woorth.

Befides, for a Dog that neuer trauail'd before, it's a huge jour-

ney to Constantinople : I'le tell you now (and hee were mine)

rid haue fome prefent conference with a Phifician, what An-
tidotes were good to giue him, and Preferuatiues againft poi-

fon : for (allure you) if once your money be out, there'll be

diuers attempts made againlt the life of the poore Anitnal.

Punt. Thou art flill dangerous.

Fast. Is Signior Deliros wife your kinfwoman ?

Sog. I fir, {he is my Neece, my brothers daughter here, and 1360

my Nephewes filler.

Sord. Doe you know her fir ?

Fast. O God fir, Signior Deliro her husband is my Merchant.

Fung. I, I haue leene this Gentleman there, often.

Fast. I crie you mercie fir : let me craue your name, pray you.

Fun. Fmigofo fir.

Fast. Good Signior Fungofo^ I fhall requefi: to know you bet-

Fun. I am her brother Sir. (ter fir.

Fast. In faire time fir.

Pun. Come Gentlemen, I will be your Conduct. 1370

Fast. Nay pray you fir
.;
we fhall meet at Signior Deliros often.

Sog. You (hall ha' me at the Heralds office fir, for fome week

or fb, at my firft comming vp. Come Carlo. Exetmt.

G R EX.
Mit. Me thinks Cordatus., he dwelt fomwhat too long on this

Scene \ it hung i'the hand.

Cord. I fee not where he could haue infilled leffe, and t'haue

made the Humors perfpicuous enough.

Mit. True, as his Subject lies : but he might haue altered the

fhape of Argument, & explicated 'hem better in finglc Scenes. 1380

Cor. That
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Cord. That had been Single indeed: why? be they not the ||

fame perfons in this, as they would haue been in thofe ? and is L

it not an object of more State, to behold the Scene fiiU, and re-

lieu'd with varietie of Speakers to the end, than to fee a vaft

emptie Itage, and the Actors come in (one by one) as if they
j

were dropt down with a feather into the eie of the Audience ?

M'tt. Nay, you are better traded with thefe things than I, and

therefore I'le fubfcribe to your judgement; mary you fhall

giue me leaue to make objections.

Cord. O what elfe ? it's the fpeciall intent of the Author you 1390

fhould do fo : for thereby others (that are prefent) may as well

be fatisfied, who happily would object the fame you doe.

Mit. So fir, but when appeares Macilente againe }

Enter Macilente., Deiiro, Fido., with hearbs and perfumes.

Cord. Mary he flaies but till our filence giue him leaue: here

he comes, and with him Signior Deliro a merchant, at whofe
houfe he is come to fbjourne: Make your owne obferuation

now ; onely transferre your thoughts to the Cittie with the

Scene-, where, fiippofe they fpeake.

S C E N A T E R T I A. II. 0^

I

Deliro. I'le tell you by and by fir. 140

1

Welcome (good Macilente) to my houle,

To fojourne euen for euer; if my belt

In cates, and euerie fort of good intreatie

May mooue you Itay with me.

Deliro turnes to his hoy, andfalls a strowing offowers.

Mac. I thanke you fir

:

And yet the muffled Fates (had it pleas'd them)

Might haue fuppli'd me from their owne full flore

Without this word {/ thankej/ou) to a fbole, i4ir

I fee no reafbn why that Dog (call'd Chaunce)

Should fawne vpon this fellow more than me:
I am a man, and I haue Limmes, Flefh, Blood,

Bones, Sinewes, and a Soule as well as he

:

My
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My parts are euery way as good as his,

If I faid better? why I did not lie,

Nath'lefTe his wealth (but nodding on my wants)
Mull make me bow, and crie : / thanheyou Sir.

Bell. Difpatch, take heed your millrelle fee you not.

Fido. I warrant you fir. Exit Fido. 1410
Bell. Nay gentle friend be merrie, raife your lookes

Out of your bofome, I proteft (by heauen)
You are the man mofl welcome in the world.

Mac. T thankeyou Sh\ I know my cue I thinke.

Enter Fido with two Cenfors.

Fido. Where will you haue 'hem burne Sir ?

Beli. Here good Fido

:

What ? fhe did not fee thee ?

Fido. No Sir.

Be/i. That 's well

:

Strew, ftrew, good Fido, the frefhefl flowers, fb.

Mac. What meanes this Signior Beliro ?

Belt. Caft in more Frankincence, yet more, well faid.

O Macilente, I haue fuch a wife,

So palsing faire, fo pafsing faire vnkind.

And of filch worth and right to be vnkind,

(Since no man can be worthie of her kindnefie.)

Mac. What can there not ?

Beli. No, that is fure as death,

No man aliue : I doe not fay is not, 1440

But cannot pofsibly be worth her kindnefie.

Nay that is certaine, let me doe her Right:

How faid I } do her Right ? as though I could,

As though this dull grofle tongue of mine could vtter

The rare, the true, the pure, the infinite Rights

That fit (as high as I can looke) within her.

Mac. This is fuch dotage as was neuer heard.

Beli. Well, this mull needs be granted.

Maci. Graunted quoth you?

Beli. Nay Macilente; doe not fo difcredit i4?o

G The
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The goodnelle of your judgement to denie it,

For I doe fpeake the very lealt of her.

And I would craue and beg no more of heauen

For all my fortunes here, but to be able

To vtter firfl in fit tearmes, what fhe is.

And then the true joies I conceiue in her.

Maci. Is't pofsible fhe fhould deferue fo well

As you pretend ?

Deli. I, and (he knowes fb well

Her owne delerts that (when I ftriue t'enjoy them) \^6o

She waies the things I doe, with what fhe merits

:

And (feeing my worth outwai'd fb in her graces) i

She is fo fblemne, fb precife, fb froward,

That no obferuance I can doe to her,
j

Can make her kind to me: if flie find fault,
;

I mend that fault, and then fhe faies I faulted

That I did mend it. Now good Friend aduife me
How I may temper this flrange Splene in her.

Mac. You are too amorous, too obfequious.

And make her, too aflur'd fhe may commaund you. 1470

When women doubt moft of their husbands loues,

They are moft louing. Husbands muft take heed
They giue no gluts of kindnefle to their wiues.

But vfe them like their Horfes, whom they feed

Not with a manger-full of meat together,

But halfe a pecke at once, and keepe them fo

Still with an appetite to that they giue them.

He that defires to haue a louing wife,

Muft bridle all the fhew of that defire:

Be kind, not amorous, nor bewraying kindnefle, 1480

As if Loue wrought it, but confiderate Dutie:

„ Offer no loue-rites, but let wiues ftill feeke them^

„ For when they come vnfought, they feldome like them.
Deli. Beleeue me Maciknte, this is Gofpell.

O that a man were his owne man fb much.
To rule himfelfe thus ; I will flriue i' faith

To ,
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To be more flrange and carelefle: yet I hope
I haue now taken fuch a perfect courfe,

To make her kind to me, and liue contented.

That I fhall find my kindneffe well return'd, 1490
And haue no need to fight with my affections.

She (late) hath found much fault with euery roome
Within my houfe ; One was too big ((he {aid)

Another was not fiirnifht to her mind,

And fo through all : All which I haue alter'd.

Then here fhe hath a place (on my backefide)

Wherein (hee loues to walke ; and that (Ihee faid)

Had Ibme ill fmels about it. Now this walke

Haue I (before (he knowes it) thus perfum'd

With herbes and flowers, and laid in diuerfe places 1500

(As 'twere on Altars conlecrate to her)

Perfumed Gloues, and delicate chaines of Amber,
To keepe the aire in awe of her fweet noflhrils

:

This haue I done, and this I thinke will pleale her.

Behold fhe comes.

Enter Fallace.

Fall. Here's a fweet fl:inke indeed

:

What, fliall I euer be thus crofb and plagu'd .?

And ficke of Husband .? my head doth ake

As it would cleaue afunder with thefe fauors, ^J'°

All my Room's alter'd, and but one poore Walke
That I delighted in, and that is made

So fulfome with perfiimes, that I am fear'd

(My braine doth fweat fo) I haue caught the Plague.

Belt. Why (gentle wife) is now thy Walke too fweet
">

Thou faid 'ft of late it had fower aires about it.

And found'ft much fault, that I did not correct it,

Fd. Why, and I did find fault Sir .?

Deli. Nay deere wife

;

I know thou haft faid thou haft lou'd perfijmes, 151°

No woman better.

G ij Fall. I
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Fall. I, long fince perhaps,

But now that Sence is alterd : you would haue me
(Like to a puddle or a (landing poole)

To haue no motion, nor no fpirit within me.

No, I am like a pure and fprightly Riuer, '

That moues for euer, and yet ftill the fame

;

Or fire that burnes much wood, yet flill one flame.

DeU. But yeflerday, I faw thee at our garden

Smelling on Rofes and on purple flowers, 1J30

And fince I hope the Humor of thy Sence

Is nothing chang'd.

Fall. VVhy thofe were growing flowers,

And thefe within my walke are cut and flrew'd.

'Deli. But yet they haue one fent.

Fall. I, haue they fb ?

In your grofle judgement: if you make no difference

Betwixt the fent of growing flowers and cut ones.

You haue a fence to taft Lampe-oyle, yfaith.
|

And with fuch judgement haue you chang'd the chambers, i J4^>

Leaning no roome that I can joy to be in

In all your houfe : and now my Walke and all

You fmoke me from, as if I were a Foxe,

And long behke to driue me quite away

:

Well walke you there, and He walke where I lilt.

Deli. What fhall I doe ? oh I fhall neuer pleafe her.

Mac. Out on thee dotard, what flarre rul'd his birth ? ,

That brought him fuch a Starre ? blind Fortune flill

Beflowes her gifts on fuch as cannot vfe them

:

How long fhall I line, ere I be fo happie, 1550

To haue a wife of this exceeding Forme ?

Away with 'hem, would I had broke a joint.

When I deuis'd this that Qiould fo diflike her.

Away, beare all away. Fido heaves all away.

Fall. I doe: for feare

Ought that is there fhould like her. O this man
How cunningly he can conceale himfelfe,

As
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As though he lou'd ? lou'd ? nay honour'd and ador'd ?

Deli. Why, my fweet heart ?

Fall. Sweetheart? oh, better flill

:

ij6o

And asking, why ? wherefore ? and looking flrangely,

As if he were as white as innocence.

Alas, you'r fimple, you: you cannot change,

Looke pale at pleafure, and then red with Wonder :

No, no, not you : I did but call an amorous eye e'en now
Vpon a paire ofGloues that fomwhat likt me,
And flraight he noted it, and gaue commaund
All Ihould be ta'ne away.

Deli. Be they my bane then

:

What lirra, Fido, bring in thofe Gloues againe EnterFido. 1570

You tooke from hence.

Fall. S'body firra, but do not

:

Bring in no Gloues to fpite me : if you doe

Deli. Ay me, moft wretched ; how am I mifconflru'd ?

Mac. O, how (he tempts my heart-ftrings with her eye,

To knit them to her Beauties, or to breake }

What mou'd the heauens, that they could not make
Me liich a woman .? but a man ; a Beail,

That hath no blifle like to others. Would to God
(In wreake of my misfortunes) I were turn'd 1580

To fome faire water-Nymph, that fet vpon

The deepeft whirlepit of the rau'nous Seas,

My Adamantine eyes might headlong hale

This Iron world to me, and drowne it all.

Enter Fungofo in Briskes fute.

G REX.
Cord. ; Behold, behold, the tranflated Gallant.

Mit. \ O, he is welcome.

Fung. God faue you Brother, and Sifter, God faue you fir

;

I haue commendations for you out i'the countrey : (I wonder 159°

they take no knowledge of my Sute :) mine Vncle Sogliardo

is in towne; Sifter, me thinkes you are Melancholly: why are

you fo fad } I thinke you tooke me for Mafter Fastidius Briske

G iij (Sifter)
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(Sifter) did you not ?

Fall. Why fhoidd I take you for him ?

Fung. Nay nothing, I was lately in Maifter Faftidius his com-
panie, and me thinkes we are very like.

Deli. You haue a faire fiiit Brother, God giue you joy on't.

Fung. Faith good ynough to ride in Brother, I made it to

ride in. 1600

Fall. O, now I fee the caufe of his idle demaund was his

new fuit.

T)eli. Pray you good Brother ; trie if you can chage her mood.
Fung. I warrant you, let mee alone. lie put her out of her

dumpes. Sifter, how like you my fuit ?

Fall. O you are a gallant in print now Brother.

Fung. Faith, how like you the faftiion .'' it's the laft Edition I

afliue you.

Fall. I cannot but like it to the defert.

Fung. Troth lifter, I was faine to borrow thefe Spurres, I ha' 16 lo

left my gowne in gage for 'hem, pray you lend me an angell.

Fall. Now beftirow my heart then. i

Fung. Good truth I'le pay you againe at my next exhibiti-

on : I had but bare tenne pound of my father, and it would not

reach to put me wholly into the falhion.

Fall. I care not.

Fung. I had Spurres of mine owne before, but they were not
,

Ginglers. Monfieur Fastidius will be here anone Sifter.

Fall. Youjeft.?
|

Fung. Neuer lend me penny more (while you liue then) and i6|lo

that rid be loth to fay, in truth.

Fall. When did you fee him ?

Fung. Yefterday, I came acquainted with him at Sir Puntar- 1

volo's: nay fweet Sifter.

Mac. I faine would know of heauen now, whyyond foole

Should weare a fuit of Sattin.-^ he ? that Rooke?
That painted lay with fuch a deale of outfide.'^

What is his infide trow ? ha, ha, ha, ha, ha.

Good Heauen giue me patience,

A I
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A number of thefc Popcnjayes there are, i<5jo

Whom if a man conferre, and but examine
Their inward merit, with fuch men as want;
Lord, Lord, what things they are !

Fall. Come, when will you pay me againe now ?

Fung. O God Sifter.

Enter FaJUdius Briske in a new futt.

Mac. Here comes another.

Fast. Saue you Signior Deliro : how do'ft thou fweet Ladie ?

Let me kifle thee.

Fung. How ? a new fute? Ay mee. 1^40

Deli. And how do's Maifter Fastidius Btiske}

Fast. Faith liue in court Signior Deliro., in grace I thanke
God, both of the noble Mafculine and Feminine. I muft fpeake

with you in priuate by and by.

Deli. When you pleafe Sir,

Fall. VVhy looke you {o pale brother }

Fung. S'lid all this money is caft away now.

Mac. I, ther's a newer Edition come forth.

F^ng. Tis but my hard fortune : wel. He haue my fute chag'd,

r'c goe fetch my tailor prefently, but firft I'le deuife a letter to 11550

my rather. Ha' you any pen and inke Sifter?

Fall. What would you doe withall ?

Fung. I would vfe it. S'lightand it had come but foure dales

fboner the Faftiion. Exit.

Fast. There was a Counteffe gaue mee her hand to kifle to

day i' the prefence: 'did me more good by lefu, then, and ye-

Iternight fent her Coach twife to my lodging, to intreat me ac-

companie her, and my fweet miftrefle, with fome two or three

nameleile Ladies more: O, I haue been grac't by 'hem beyond

all aime of affection : this' her garter my dagger hangs in : and i<5<Jo

they doe fo commend and approue my apparell, with my ju-

dicious wearing of it, it's aboue wonder.

Fall. Indeed Sir, 'tis a moft excellent fuit, and you do weare

it as extraordinarie.

Fast. VVhy
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Fast. Why I'le tell you now (in good faith) and by this

Chaire, which (by the grace of God) I entend prefently to fit

in, I had three Sutes in one yeere, made three great Ladies in

loue with me: I had other three, vndid three Gentlemen in

imitation: & other three, gat three other Gentlemen, VVid-
dowes of three thoufand pound a yeere. i<?7o

De/i. Is't pofsible ?

Faji. O beleeue it lir
;
your good Face is the Witch, & your

Apparell the Spells, that bring all the pleafures of the world

into their Circle.

Fa//. Ah, the fweet Grace of a Courtier !

Mac. Well, would my father had left me but a good Face

for my portion yet; though I had fhar'd the vnfortunate VVit
that goes with it, I had not car'd : I might haue palt for fome-

what i'the world then.

Fast. Why, allure you Signior, rich apparell has llrange it^So

vertues: it makes him that hath it without meanes, efteemed

for an excellent VVit : he that enjoyes it with means, puts the

world in remembrance of his meanes : it helpes the deformi-

ties of Nature, and giues Luflre to her beauties; makes conti-

nuall Holiday where it Ihines ; lets the wits of Ladies at worke,

that otherwile would be idle: furnilheth your two-fhilling

Ordinarie; takes poffefsion of your Stage at your new Play;

and enricheth your Oares, as fcorning to go with your Scull.

Mac. Pray you lir, adde this ; it giues Refpect to your fooles,

makes many Theeues, as many Strumpets, and no fewer iTpo

Bankrupts.
j

Fa//. Out, out, vnworthy to fpeake where he breatheth.

Fast. What's he, Signior ?
j

De/i. A friend of mine, fir. i

Fast. By heauen, I wonder at you Cittizens, what kind of l'

Creatures you are ?

De/i. Why fir ? i

Fast. That you can conlbrt your felues with fiich poore

feame-rent fellowes.

Fa//. He fayes true. 1700

De/i. Sir,
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Deli. Sir I will alTure you (how euer you efteeme of him)

hee's a man worthie of regard.

Fast. Why? what has he in him of fuch vertue to bee re-

guarded? ha?
Deli. Marry he is a Scholler Sir.

Fast. Nothing elfe ?

Deli. And he is well trauail'd.

Fafl. He (hould get him cloths ; I would cherifh thofe good
parts of trauell in him, and preferre him to fome Nobleman of
good place. 17,0

Deli. Sir, liich a benefit fhould bind me to you for euer (in my
friends right) and I doubt not but his defert Ihall more than
anfwere my praife.

Fast. Why, and he had good cloths, I'ld carrie him to the

Court with me to morrow.
Deli. Hee (hall not want for thole Sir, if Gold and the whole

Cittie will fiirnifh him.

Fast. You fay well Sir : faith Signior Deliw^ I am come to haue
you play the Akhymist with me, and chaunge the Species oi my
land, into that mettaU you talke of 1720

Deli. With all my heart Sir, what {iimme will ferue you ?

Fajf. Faith fome three or fburefcore pound.

Deli. Troth Sir I haue promift to meet a Gentleman this

morning in Paules, but vpon my returne Tie difpatch you.

Fast. I'le accompanie you thither.

Deli. As you pleafe Sir ; but I goe not thither directly.

Fast. 'Tis no matter, I haue no other defignement in hand,

and therefore as good goe along.

Deli. I were as good haue a Quartane feauer follow me now,

for I Ihall ne're bee rid of him : (bring me a Cloke there one) 1730

Still vpon his grace at the Court am I fure to be vilited ; I was

a beaft to giue him any hope. Wei, would I were in that I am
out with him once, and.—Come Signior Macilente^ I muit c6-

ferre with you as wee goe. Nay deere wife, I befeech thee for-

fake thefe moods : looke not like winter thus. Here take my
keies, open my counting houfcs, fpread all my wealth before

H thee,
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thee, choofe any object that delights thee : If thou wilt eate

the fpirit of Gold, and drinke diffblu'd Pearle in wine, 'tis

for thee.

Fall. So Sir. '740

Deli. Nay my fvveet wife.

Fall. Good Lord ! how you are perfumed in your tearmes

and all : pray you leaue vs.

Dell. Come Gentleimen.

Fajl. Adiew, fweet Ladie. Exeunt all hut Fallace.

Fall. I, I, Let thy words euer found in mine eares, and thy
Graces difperfe contentment through all my fences: O, how
happie is that Ladie aboue other Ladies, that enjoyes fo ab-

fblute a Gentleman to her Seruant ! A Countefle giue him
her hand to kiffe ! ah foolifli Countefle; hee's a man worthie 1750

(if a woman may fpeake of a mans worth) to kifl^ the lips of

an Emprefle.

Enter Fungofo., with his Taylor.

Fun. What's Mailer Fastidius gone. Sifter ?

Fall. I brother : he has a Face like a Cheruhin.

Fun. Gods me, what lucke's this } I haue fetcht my Tay-
lor and all : which way went he Sifter } can you tell }

Fall. Not I, in good faith; and hee has a Bodie like an An-
gell.

Fun. How long is't fince he went .? 160

Fall. Why but e'en now : did you not meet him } and a

Tongue able to rauifh any woman i'the earth.

Fun. O, for Gods fake (I'le pleafe you for your paines :) but

e'en now, lay you .? Come good fir : S'lid I had forgot it too

:

Sifter, if any body aske for mine Vncle Sogliardo^ they fhall ha'

him at the Heralds Office yonder by Paules.

Exit., with his Taylor.

Fall. Well, I will not altogither defpaire : I haue heard of

a Cittizens wife has been belou'd of a Courtier; and why not,

I } heigh ho : well, I will into my priuat Chamber, locke the 70

dore to me, and thinke ouer all his good parts one after ano-

ther. Exit.

GREX.
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GREX.

Mit. Well, I doubt this lalt Scene will endure fome grie-

uous Torture. ction ?

Cord. How ? you feare 'twill be rackt by fome hard Conllru-
Mit. Doe not you ?

Cord. No in good faith: vnlelTe mine eyes could light mee
beyond Sence^ I fee no reafon why this fhould be more Liable
to the Racke than the reft: you'le fay perhaps the Cittie will 1780

not take it wel, that the Merchant is made here to dote fo per-

fectly vpon his wife; and fhee againe, to be fo Fafiidioujly affe-

cted, as ilie is ?

Mit. You haue vtter'd my thought lir, indeed.

Cord. Why (by that proportion) the Court might as well
take offence at him we call the Courtier, and with much more
Pretext, by how much the place tranfcends and goes before

in dignitie and vertue: but can you imagine that any Noble
or true Ipirit in the Court (whofe Sinewie, and altogither vn-

affected graces, very worthily exprefle him a Courtier) will 1790

make any exception at the opening of fuch an emptie Trunk
as this Briske is .-^ or thinke his owne worth empeacht by behol-

ding his motley in fide ?

Mit. No Sir, I doe not.

Cord. No more, alfure you, will any graue wife Cittizen, or

modeft Matron, take the object of this FoUie in Deliro and his

Wife ; but rather apply it as the foile to their owne vertues

:

For that were to afiirme, that a man writing of Nero., Ihould

meane all Emperours : or {peaking of Machiavell, comprehend

all States-men ; or in our Sordido., all Farmars ; and fo of the 1 800

relt : than which, nothing can bee vtter'd more malicious

and abfurd. Indeed there are a fort of thefe narrow-ey'd De-

cipherers, I confelfe, that will extort llraunge and abflrufe

meanings out of any Subject, bee it neuer fo Confpicuous

and Innocently deliuerd. But to fuch (where e're they fit con-

ceald) let them know, the Authour defies them, and their

writing-Tables; and hopes, no found or fife judgement

will infect it felfe with their contagious Comments, who
H ij (indeed)
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(indeed) come here only to pervert and poyfon the fence of

what they heare, and for nought elfe. f ^^°

Mit. Stay, what new Mute is this that walkes fo fufpicioufly ?

Actus Tertius, Scena Prima.

Enter Cavalier Shifty with two Sifuifses in his hand.

Cord. O, marry this is one, for whofe better Illuflration ; we
muft defire you to prefuppofe the Stage, the middle Ifle in

Paules ; and that, the Welt end of it.

Mit. So Sir: and what fbllowes?

Cord. Faith a whole volume of Humor, and worthie the vn-

clafping.

Mit. As how } what name doe you giue him firll ?

Cord. Hee hath Ihift of names Sir : fome call him Apple John,

fome Signior fVhiffe.^ marry his maine Handing name is Cavalier

Shift: the reft are but as cleane fhirts to his Natures.

Mit. And what makes he in Paules now ?

Cord. Troth as you fee, for the aduancement ofa Si/fuis or two

;

wherein he has fo varied himfelfe, that if any one of'hem take,

he may hul vp and down i'the Humorous world a litle longer.

Mit. It feemes then, he beares a very changing faile ?

Cord. O, as the wind Sir : here comes more.

Enter Orenge.

Shift. This is rare, I haue fet vp my bils without difcouerie.

Oren. What } Signior JVhiffe ? what fortune has brought you
into thefe Weft parts ?

Shift. Troth Signior, nothing but your Rheume ; I haue ben
taking an ounce of Tabacco hard by here with a gentleman,

and I am come to fpit priuate in Paules. God faue you Sir.

Oren. Adieu good Signior IVhiffe. Enter Cloue.

Cloue. Maifter Apple lohn"^. you are well met: when fhall wee
fup together, and laugh and be fat with thofe good wenches ?

ha.?

Shift. Faith Sir, I muft now leaue you, vpon a few Humours
and occafions: but when you pleafe Sir. Exit. I

Cloue. Fare-

///. I.

1820
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Clone. Farewell fweet Apple lohn : I wonder there are no more

Ilore of Gallants here ?

GREX.
^/>. fVVhat be thefe two, Signior?

Cor. )Mary a couple fir, that are meere flraungers to the

y whole fcope of our Play ; only come to walke a turne
Cor two i'lhis Scene olPaules by chaunce.

They walke togither. 1850

Oren. Saue you, good Mafter Clone.

Clone. Sweet Malter Orenge.

GREX.
Mit. How ? Clone.^ and Orenge ?

Cor. I, & they are well met, for 'tis as dry an Orenge as euer

Grew : nothing but Salutation^ and God fir., and // pleafes

you tofayfo Sir:, one that can laugh at a jell for copanie with a

moft plaufible, and extemporall grace; and fome houre af-

ter in priuate aske you what it was: the other, Monfieur
Clone., is a more fpic't youth : he will fit you a whole afternoon i860

fometimes, in a book-fellers fhop, reading the Greeke, Ita-

lian, and Spanifh ; when hee vnderftands not a word of ei-

ther : if hee had the Tongues to his Sutes, he were an excel-

lent Linguifl.

Clone. Doe you heare this reported for certeintie ?

Oreng, O good fir.

Enter Puntarvolo^ Carlo : two feruing menfollowing.,
one leading the Dogge.

Punt. Sirrah, take my Cloake : and you fir knaue, follow

me clofer : if thou loofell my Dogge, thou fhalt die a Dogges 1870

death ; I will hang thee.

Carl. Tut, feare him not, hee's a good leane flaue, hee loues

a Dogge well I warrant him ; I fee by his lookes, I : maffe hee's

fomewhat like him. Sblood poyfon him, make him away with

a crooked pinne, or fomwhat man ; thou maift haue more fe-

curitie ofthy life : and fo Sir, what ? you ha' not put out your

whole venter yet .? ha' you ?

Punt. No, I doe want yet fome fifteene or fixteene hundred

H iij pounds

:
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pounds: but my Ladie (my wife) is out of her Humor; flie does

not now goe. 1880

Carl. No ? how then ?

Punt. Mary, I am now enfbrc't to giue it out, vpon the re-

turne of my felfe, my Dogge, and my Cat.

Carl. Your Cat ? where is (hee ?

Punt. My Squire has her there in the Bag: Sirrah, looke to

her: How lik'It thou my change, Carlo}

Car. Oh, for the better fir
;
your Cat has nine lines, & your

wife ha' but one.

Punt. Befides, fliee will neuer be Sea-ficke, which will faue

me fo much in Conlerues : when faw you Signior Sogltardo ? 1 890

Car. I came from him but now, hee is at the Heralds Office

yonder : hee requefted me to goe afore and take vp a man or

two for him in Paules., againlt his Cognifance was readie.

Punt. What ? has he purchall armes then ?

Car. T, and rare ones too : of as many Colours, as e're you

faw any fooles coat in your life. I'le go look among yond' Bills,

and I can fit him with Legs to his Armes.

Punt. With Legs to his Arms ! Good : I will go with you fir.

Thej goe to looke vpon the Bills.

Enter Fastidius., Deliro., and Macilente. 1900

Fast. Come, lets walke in the Mediterraneum : I afllire you fir

I am not the leaft refpected among Ladies ; but let that pafle

:

doe you know how to goe into the Prefence Sir }

Mac. Why, on my feet fir.

Fast. No, on your head fir : for 'tis that muft beare you out,

I allure you : as thus fir : You mufb firft haue an efpeciall care

fo to weare your Hat, that it opprelfe not confufedly this your

Predominant or Fore-top ; becaufe (when you come at the

Prefence dore) you may with once or twice ftroking vp your

Forehead thus, enter with your Predominant perfect: that is, 1910

Handing vp ftiffe.

Mac. As if one were frighted
"?

Fast. I fir.

Mac. Which indeed, a true feare of your Miflreffe fhould

doe,
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doe, rather than Gumme water, or whites of Egges : is't not

fo Sir ?

Fast. An Ingenious obleruation : giue mee leaue to craue

your name fir.

T)elt. His name is Macilente fir.

Fafi. Good Signior Macilente: if this Gentleman, Signior 1920

Deltro., fiirnifh you (as he faies he will) with clothes, I will bring

you to morrow by this time into the Prefence of the mofl Di-

uine and Acute Ladie of the Court : you fhall fee fweet Silent

Rhetorique, and Dumbe Eloquence fpeaking in her eye; but

when fhee fpeakes her felfe, fuch an Anatomic of Wit, fo

Sinewiz'd and Arteriz'd, that 'tis the goodlicft Modell of

pleafure that euer was, to behold. Oh, fhee llrikes the world

into Admiration of her
;
(O, O, O) I cannot exprelle 'hem be-

leeue me.

Mac. O, your onely Admiration, is your filence, fir. 1930

Funt. 'Fore God Carlo., this is good; let's read 'hem again e :

If there he any Ladie^ or Gentlewoman ofgood carriage^ that is defirous

to entertaine {to her priuat v/es) a youngs straight^ and vpright Gen-

tleman^ of the age offiue., orfixe and twentie at the most : who canferue

in the nature ofa Gentleman Vjher^ and hath little legges ofpurpofe.^ and

a blacke Satten Sute ofhis owne togoe before her in : which Sute {for the

more fweetning) now lyes in Lauander: and can hide his face with her

Fanne^ ifneed require : orfit in the cold at the stayrefootfor her as well as

an other Gentleman : Let herfuhfcribe her Name and Place., and dili-

gent re/pect Jhall bee giuen. This is aboue meafure excellent: 1940

ha?
Carl. No this, this : here's a fine flaue.

Punt, If this Cittie, or the Sub-urbs ofthefame, doe affourd any yong

Gentleman., ofthe first., fecond., or third head, more orlefse, whofefriends

are but lately deceafed, <& whofe lands are but new come to his hands, that

(to bee as exactly qualified as the best of our Ordinarie Gallants are)

is affected to entertaine the most Gentlemanlike "jfe of Tabacco : as

first, to giue it the most exquifite Perfume : tben, to know all the deli-

catejweet Formesfor the AJfumption ofit : asalfo the rare Corollarie and

practife of the Cuban Ebolition, EFRIPFS, and Whiffe ; which hee 1950

pall
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Jhallreceiue ortake inhere at London, and evaporate at Fxbridge, orfar-

dery ifitpleaje him. Ifthere he anyfuch Generousfpirit, that is truly en-

amourd oftheje goodfaculties : May itpleafe him, hut {by a note ofhis

hand) to specifie theplace, or Ordinarie where he vfes to eat and Lie, and

mostfweete attendance with Tabacco, and Pipes of the bestfortJhall he

ministred : STET QV^SO CANDIDE LECTOR, why
this is without Paralell^ this

!

Carlo. Well, Tie marke this fellow for Sogliardo's vfe pre-

fently.

Punt. Or rather, Sogliardo for his vfe. 19^0

Carlo. Faith either of 'hem will ferue, they are both good

Properties : He defigne the other a place too, that we may fee

him.

Punt. No better place than the Mitre, that we may be Spe-

ctators with you Carlo. Soft, behold, who enters here : Signior

Sogliardo ! God faue you. Enter Sog.

Sog. Saue you good fir Puntarvolo; your Dogge's in health

fir I fee : how now Carlo ?

Carl. We haue ta'ne fimple paines to choofe you out fol-

lowers here. 1970

Punt. Come hither Signior.

Thefjhew him the Bills.

Cloue. Monfieur Orenge^ yond' Gallants obferues vs
;
pr'y

thee let's talke Fuflian a little and gull 'hem : make 'hem be-

leeue we are great Schollers.

Oreng. O Lord fir,

Cloue. Nay, pr'y thee let's, by lefii : you haue an excellent

habit in difcourfe.

Oreng. It pleafes you to fay fo fir.

Cloue. By this Church you ha' la: nay come, begin: Ari- i^lo

stotle in his Damonologia approoues Scaligerfor the heji Nauigator in his

time : and in his Hypercritiques, bee reports him to he Heautontimorume-

nos : you vnderftand the Greeke fir ?

Oreng. O God fir.

Mac. For focieties fake hee does. O here be a couple of line

tame Parrats.

Cloue. Now
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CJoue. Now Sir, Whereas the Ingenuitie oiWii: time, and the

follies Synderifis2iY^ but Embrions in Nature, added to the panch
o^Efymlme,zndit\iQlnter-vallHm ofthe 2oy/rf(r/%bcfidesthe Ec/ip-
ticke line being Opticke, and not MentalI, but by the contemplatiue 1990
and Theoricke part thereof, doth demonilrate to vs the vegetable

circumference, and the ventofitie of the Tropicks^ and whereas our
intellectuall Qt mincing capreall, (sLCcording to the Metapl)i/ickes) as

you may read in Plato's Histriomastix. You conceiue me Sir ?

Oren. O Lord Sir.

Clone. Then comming to the pretie Animall, as Reafon longfince

isfled to Animals you know, or indeed for the more modellizing

or enamelling, or rather diamondizing ofyour Jubiect, you fhall

perceiue the Hipothefis or Galaxia, (whereof the Meteors long
iince had their Initiall inceptions2.ndNotions)io bemeerely Pitha- iooo

goricall, Mathematicall,dind Aristocraticall: for looke you Sir,thereis

euer a kind 0^Concinnitie and Species. Let us turne to our former
difcourfe, for they marke vs not.

Fast. Malle, yonder's the knight Puntarvolo.

Deli. And my coufin Sogliardo me thinkes.

Mac. I, and his familiar that haunts him, the Deuill with a

fliining face.

Deli. Let 'hem alone, obferue 'hem not.

Sogliardo, Punt. Car. walke.

Sag. Nay I will haue him, I am refolute for that, by this Parch- 2010

ment Gentlemen, I haue ben fo toil'd among the Harrots yon-

der, you will not beleeue, they doe fpeake i'the ilraungell; lan-

guage, and giue a man the hardeit termes for his money, that

ieuer you knew.
Carl. But ha' you armes .'' ha' your armes ?

Sog. Yfaith, I thanke God I can write my felfe Gentleman

now, here's my Pattent, it coit me thirtie pound by this breath.

Punt. A very faire Coat, well charg'd and foil of Armorie.

Sog. Nay, it has as much varietie of colours in it, as you haue

ifeene a Coat haue, how like you the Creft Sir ? ^o^o

Punt. I vnderftand it not well, what is't ?

Sog. Marry Sir, it is your Bore without a head Rampant.

i
I Punt. A Bore
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Funt. A Bore without a head, that's very rare.

Carl. T, and Rampant too : troth I commend the Heralds wit,

he has deciphered him well : A Swine without a head, without

braine, wit, any thing indeed, Ramping to Gentilitie. You can

blazon the reit fignior ? can you not ?

Sog. O I, I haue it in writing here of purpofe, it coit me two

{hillings the tricking.

Carl. Let's heare. Let's heare.
^°^°

Tunt. It is the moll vile, fbolifh, abfurd, palpable, and ridicu-

lous Efcutcheon that euer this eye furvis'd. Saue you good

MoLinfieur Fasttdius. They falute as they meet

Carl. Silence good knight : on, on. in the walke,

Sog. G YJIONY of eight peeces, AZFRE and GFLES,
between three plates a Ci^^-^'v^OiV engrailed checkey, OR.,

/^ERT ^ndi ERMINES; on a cheefe ^i?(?A^yVr between

two ANN'LETS, fables a Bores head PROPER.
Carl. How's that? on a cheefe ARGENT ?

Sog. On a cheefe ARGENT, a Bores head PROPER be- ^^4°

tweene two ANNLETSCMcs.
Carl. S'lud, it 's a Hogs Cheeke and Puddings in a Peuter

field this. (* Herethey Shift, Fast, mixes

Sog. How like you them fignior ? J with Punt. Carl, and Sogli.

Punt. l^tixhe.wordihc^Not without^ Deliro andMacilente, Clone

mustard.^ your Creil is very rare fir. C and Orenge,foure couple.
\

Carl. A frying pan to the Crefi; had had no fellow.
j

Faft. Intreat your poore friend to walke off a little Signior^

I will falute the knight.

Carl. Come, lap't vp, lap't vp. ^°5o

Faft. You are right wel encoutred fir, how do's your fair Dog?
Punt. In reafonable ftate fir, what Cittizen is that you were

confbrted with? a merchant of any worth?

Faft. 'Tis Signior Ddiro fir. S ^ J t

Punt. Is it he ? Saue you fir. (

Deli. Good fir Puntarvolo.

Mac. O what Copie of foole would this place minifler to one

endew'd with Patience to obferue it?

Carl. Nay
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Car. Nay looke you fir, now you are a Gentleman, you mull;

carry a more exalted prefence, change your mood and habite "^o
to a more auflere forme, be exceeding proud, Itand vpon your
Gentilitie, and fcorne euery man. Speak nothing humbly', ne-

uer difcourfe vnder a Nobleman, though you ne're faw him but
riding to the Starre-chamber, it's all one. Loue no man, Trull no
man, Speake ill of no man to his face, nor well of any man be-

hind his backe. Salute fairly on the front, and wifh 'hem hangd
vpon the turne. Spread your felfe vpon hisbofome publickely,

whole heart you would eat in priuat. Thefe be principles, think

on 'hem, I'le come to you againe prelently.

Exit Car. SogUardo mixes with Punt, and Fast, (ruffe. 1070

Tun. Sirah, keep clofe, yet not fo clofe, thy breath wil thaw my
Sog. O good coufin, I am a little bufie, how do's my neece, I

am to walk with a knight here. Enter Fung, with his Tailor.

Fung. O he is here, look you fir, that's the Gentleman.

Tail. What he i'the blufh-colour'd Sattin }

Fun. I, he fir, though his Sute bluQi, he bluflies not : look you,

that's the Sute fir: I would haue mine, fuch a Sute without diffe-

rece, fuch Stuffe, fuch a Wing, fuch a Sleeue, fuch a Skirt, Belly

& all ; therfore, pray you obferue it. Haue you a pair of Tables .-^

Faji. Whydoyouleefir .-^ they lay lam Phantaitical : why true, 2080

I know it, & I purfue my Humor fill in cotemptof this cenforious

age : S'light & a man fhould do nothing but what a Ibrt of ftale

iudgemets about this town wil approue in him, he were a fweet

Afl^,ird beghim yfaith: Ine're knew any more find fault with a

fafhion, then they that knew not how to put themfelues into't.

For mine owne part, fo I pleafe mine own appetite, I am care-

leflfe what the fultie World fpeakes of me, puh :

Fung. Doe you marke how it hangs at the knee there }

Tail. I warrant you fij.

Fung. For Gods fake do, note all: do you fee the CoUer fir? 1090

Tail. Feare nothing, it fhall not differ in a fi:itch fir.

Fun. Pray God it do not, you'le make thefe linings ferue .'' &
helpe me to a Chapman for the outfide, will you ?

Tail, rie doe my befi; fir : you 'le put it off prefently ?

I ij Fung. I
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Fung. I, goe with me to my chamber you fhall haue it, but

make haft of it, for the loue of Chrifl, for lie fit i' my old fute,

or elfe lie a bed and read the Arcadia., till you haue done.

Exit with tailor. Enter Car.

Carl. O, if euer you were flrucke with a jefl, gallants, now,
now. I doe vfher the moft flrange peece of Militarie Profefsi- noo
on, that euer was difcouer'd in Tnjula Paulina.

Fast. Where? where?
Punt. What is he for a Creature?

Car. A Pimpe, a Pimpe, that I haue obferu'd yonder, the ra-

refl Superficies of a Humor ; hee comes euery morning to emptie

his lungs in Paules here, and offers vp fome fiue or fix Hecatomb's
offaces and fighes, and away againe. Here he comes ; nay walk,

walke, be not feene to note him, and wee fhall haue excellent

iport. Enter Shift:

IValkes A^, and vfes action to his Rapier. 2 1 1 o

Punt. S'lid he vented a figh e'ne now, I thought hee would
haue blowne vp the churc^i.

Carl. O you fhall haue him giue a number of thofe falfe fires

ere he depart.

Fast. See now he is expoflulating with his Rapier, Looke,
Looke.

Carl. Did you euer in your daies obferue better pafsion ouer

a hilt?

Punt. Except it were in the perfon of a Cutlers boy, or that

the fellow were nothing but Vapour, I fhould thinke it im-ziao
pofsible.

Carl. See, again, he claps his fword o'the head, as who fhould

fay. Well, goe to.

Faft. O violence, I wonder the blade can containe it felfe,

being fb prouokt.

Carl. JVith that., the moodie Squire thumpt his brest.

And rear d his ejen to Heauenfor Reuenge.

Sog. Troth, and you be Gentlemen, Let's make 'hem friends,

and take vp the matter betweene his Rapier and he.

Car. Nay, if you intend that, you mufl lay downe the mat- 2130

ter,
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ter, for this Rapier (it feemes) is in the nature of a Hanger on,
and the good Gentleman would happily be rid of him.

Fast. By my faith, and 'tis to be fufpected. Tie aske him.
Mac. O here's rich fluffe, for Chrift fake, let vs goe,

A man would wifh himfelfe a fencelelfe pillar.

Rather than view thefe monftrous prodigies

:

Nil hahet infcellx Paupertas durius infe,

Quam e^md Ridiculos hominesfacit. Exit, Vi^ith Deliro.

Fast. Signior.

Shift. At your feruice. 2140

Fast. Will you fell your Rapier ?

Carl. Sbloud he is turn'd wild vpon the quellion, hee lookes

as he had feene a Serjeant,

Shift. Sell my Rapier .? now God blefle me.

Punt. Amen.
Shift. You ask't me, if I would fell my Rapier Sir .?

Fast. I did indeed.

Shift. Now Lord haue mercie vpon me.

Punt. Amen I fay flill.

Shift. S'lud Sir, what Ihould you behold in my &ce Sir, that 1150

fhould moue you (as they fay Sir) to aske me Sir, if I would fell

my Rapier ?

Faji. Nay (let me pray you Sir) bee not mou'd : I protefl I

would rather haue been filent than any way offenfiue, had I

knowne your nature.

Shift. Sell my Rapier .-^ Gods lid: Nay Sir (for mine own part)

as I am a man that has fera'd in caufes, or fo, fo I am not apt to

injure any Gentleman in the degree of falling foule, but : fell

my Rapier.? I will tell you Sir, I haue fem'd with this foolifli Ra-

pier, where fome of vs dare not appeare in haft, I name no man -.1160

but let that pafle; Sell my Rapier? Death to my Lungs. This

Rapier Sir, has trauail'd by my fide Sir, the bcfl part of Fraunce

and the low Countrey : I haue ^Qtwt Fli^ing^ Brill., and the

Haghe with this Rapier fir, in my LordofZ^j-^j- time : and (by

Gods will) he that fhould offer to difrapier me now, I would. —
Looke you fir, you prefume to bee a Gentleman of good fort,

I iij and
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and fo likewife your friends here, If you haue any difpofition

to trauell, for the fight of feruice or fo, One, two, or all of you,

I can lend you letters to diuers Officers and Commaunders in

the Low Countries, that fhall for my caufe do you all the good zi/o

offices that fhall pertaine or belong to Gentlemen of your —
Pleafe you to fliew the Bountie of your mind Sir, to impart

ibme ten groates or halfe a Crowne to our vfe, till our abilitie

be of grow'th to returne it, and we fhall thinke our felfe.

Sbloud, fell my Rapier ?

Sog. I pray you what faid he Signior, hee's a proper man.
Fast. Mary hee tells me. If I pleafe to fhew the bountie of

my mind, to impart Ibme ten groats to his vfe or fo.

Flint. Breake his head, and giue it him,

Carl. I thought he had been playing on the lewes Trump I. it 80

Shift. My Rapier? no Sir: my Rapier is my Guard, my De- »

fence, my Reuenew, my Honour: (if you cannot impart bee

fecret I befeech you) and I will maintaine it, where there is a

graine of dull or a drop of water: (hard is the choife when the

valiant muft eat their Armes or clem :) Sell my Rapier ? no my
Deare, I will not be diuorc't from thee yet, I haue euer found

thee true as Steele : and (you cannot impart Sir) God faue you

Gentlemen : (neuerthelefle if you haue a fancie to it fir.)

Fast. Pr'y thee away : is Signior Deliro departed ?

Car. Ha' you feene a Pimpe out-face his owne wants better. ^190

Sog. I commend him, that can diffemble them fb well.

Punt. True, and hauing no better a cloake for it than he has

neither. (Gentleme.

Faji. Gods precious, what mifchieuous lucke is this : adiew

Punt. Whither? in fuch haft, Monfieur Fastidius'^.

Fast. After my Merchant, Signior Deliro fir.

Carl. O hinder him not, he may hap loofe his Tide, a good

Flounder i' faith. Exit.

Oren. HarkeyouSig. /^/6/^d', awordwithyou. (Oren. <& Cloue

Carl How? ^\%\\\ox PFhiffe} I callShiftafide.^^'^^

Oren. What was the difference betwee ne that young Gal-

lant that's gone, and you fir.

Shift. No difference: hee would ha' giu'n me fiuc pound for
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my Rapier, and I refus'd it ; that's all. (fonie terms.

Clou. O, was it no otherwife .-^ we thought you had ben vpon
Shift. No other than you faw fir.

Clou. Adieu good Mader Apple lobn. Exeut Oven. & Clone.

Carl. How.? IVbiffe^^iW^ Apple loanx.00} 'Hart, what IJ you fay
if this be the Appendix., or Labell to both yond' Indentures ?

Funt. It may be. Car. Refolue vs of it lanus^ thou that looklt mo
euery way ; or thou Hercules, that halt trauail'd all Countries.

Fun. Nay Carlo, fpend not time in Inuocations now ; 'tis late.

Car. Signior, here's a Gentleman delirous of your name fir.

. Shift. Sir, my name is Caualier Shift : I am knowne fufficiently

in this walke fir.

Carl. Shift ? I heard your name varied e'en now, as I take it.

Shift. True fir, it pleafes the world (as I am her excellent

Tabacconist) to giue me the Style of Signior IVhiffe: as I am a

poore Efquire about the towne here, they call me Malter Ap-
ple lohn: varietie of good names does well fir. mo

Carl. I, and good parts, to make thofe good names : out of

which I imagine yond' Bills to be yours.

Shift. Sir, if I (hould denie the Scriptures, I were worthy to be

banifht the middle Tie for euer.

Carl. I take your word Sir: this Gentleman has fubfcrib'd to

'hem, & is molt defirous to become your Pupil; mary yon mult

vfe expedition : Signior Injulfo Sogliardo, this is the Profefibr.

Sog. In good time fir, nay good fir houfe your head, doc you

profelle thefe fleights in Tabacco?

Shift. I doe more than profelle fir, and (if you pleafe to be a 2130

practioner) I wil vndertake in one fortnight to bring you, that

you fhall take it plaufibly in any Ordinarie, Theatre, or the

Tilt-yard if need be; the molt popular aficmbly that is.

Funt. But you cannot bring him to the It^hiffe fo (bone ?

Shift. Yes as foone fir ; he iliallreceiue the i, 2, and 3 tVhiffe,

if it pleafe him, & (vpon the receit) take his horfe, drinke his

three cups of Canarie, and expofe one at Hounflow, a fccond

at Stanes, and a third at BagQiot.

Carl. Baw-waw, {Countenance.

Sog. You wil not ferue me fir, will you } Fie giue you more t ha 2240
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Shift, Pardon me fir, I doe fcorne to ferue any man.

Carl. Who ? he ferue ? Sbloud he keeps High men, & Low-
men, he ; he has a faire liuing at Fullam.

Shift. But in the nature of a fellow, I'le bee your follower if

you pleafe.

Sog. Sir you (hall ftay and dine with me, and ifwe can agree,

weele not part in haft : I am very bountifiill to men of quali-

tie. Where (hall we go Signior.

Punt. Your Miter is your beft houfe.

Shift. I can make this dog take as many whiffes as I lift, and ^^5°

he ftiall retaine or efume them at my pleafure.

Tunt. By your patience, follow me fellowes.

Sog. Sir Puntarvolo.

Punt. Pardon me, my Dog ftiall not eat in his companie for

a Million. Exit Puntarvolo with hisfollowers.

Carl. Nay be not you amaz'd fignior fVhiffe, what e're that

ftiffeneckt Gentleman fay's.

Sog. No, for you doe not know the Humor of the dog as wee
do : whereftiall we dine Carlo ? I would faine goe to one of thefe

Ordinaries now I am a Gentleman. ai<?o

Carl. So you may, were you neuer at none yet ?

Sog. No faith, but they fay there reforts your moft choife

gallants.

Car. True, and the faftiion is, when any ftraunger comes in

amongft 'hem, they all ftand vp and ftare at him, as hee were
fome vnknowne beaft brought out of Affricke, but that '11 bee

help't with a good adventurous face, you muft bee impudent
ynough, fit downe, and vfe no refpect, when any thing 's pro-

pounded aboue your capacitie, fmile at it, make two or three

faces, and 'tis excellent, they 'le thinke you haue trauail'd: 2,270

though you argue a whole day in Silence thus, and difcourfe in

nothing but Laughter, 'twill pafle. Onely (now and then) giue

fire, Difcharge a good full 0th, and offer a great Wager,
'twill be admirable.

Sog. I warrant you, I am refolute, come good Signior, theres

a poore French crowne for your Ordenarie.

Shift. It
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Shift. It comes well, for I had not fo much as the leaft Port-

cullice of coine before. Exeunt.

GREX.
Mit. I trauell with another objection Signior, which I feare ^^So

will be enforc'd againft the Author, ere I can be deliuer'd of it.

Cord. What's that fir?

Mit. That the argument of his Comedie might haiie ben of
fome other nature, as of a Duke to be in loue with a Countefle,

& that Countefle to be in loue with the Dukes fon, & the fon to

loue the Ladies waiting maid: fome fuch crolle woing, with a

Clowne to their feruingman, better than to be thus neere and
familiarly allied to the time.

Cord. You fay well, but I would faine hear one of thefe Au-
tumne-judgements define once. QuidJit Comoedia'i if he cannot, 2290

let him content himfelfe with Ciceros definition (till hee haue

ftrength to propofe to himfelf a better) who would haue a Co-

medie tobe hnitatio vita,\ Speculuin Confuetudinis, Imago veritatis., a

thing throughout pleafant and ridiculous, and accommodated

to the correction of manners : if the maker haue fail'd in any

particle of this, they may worthily taxe him, but if not, why;
be you (that are for them)filent, as I will bee for him ; and giue

way to the Actors.

ScENA Secunda. -^^a //.

Enter Sordido with a halter about his necke. 2300

Sord. Nay Gods-pretious, if the weather and the Seafon be

fb refpectlefle, that Beggers fhall liue as well as their betters

;

and that my hunger and thirlt for Riches, (hall not make them

hunger and thirft with Pouertie ; that my fleepes fliall be bro-

ken, and their hearts not broken ; that my coffers fliall be full,

and yet care; theirs emptie, and yet merry: Tis time that a

Crofle fhould beare flefh and bloud, fince flefli and bloud can-

not beare this crofle.

K GREX.
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GREX.
Mit. rVVhat will he hang himfelfe? 2310

Cor. ^ Faith I, it feemes his PrognolHcation has not kept

)touch with him, and that makes him defpaire.

Mit. f^Be (hrow me, he wil be out of his Humor then indeed.

Sord. Tut, thefe liar-monger knaues, who would trult 'hem ?

one laies, darke and rainie, when 'tis as cleare as Chrillall ; ano-

ther faies, tempeltuous blalts, and Itormes, and 'twas as calme

as a Milke bowle ; here be fweet rafcals for a man to credite his

whole fortunes with : You skie-ftaring Cocks combes you : you

fat braines, out upon you
;
you are good for nothing but to

fweat night-caps and make rug-gownes deare : you learned 2320

men, and haue not a Legion ofDeuils, a vostreferuke: a vostre fer-

uke? By heauen I thinke I (liall die a better fcholler than they,

but foftj, how now firah.

Enter a Hind with a letter.

Hind. Here's a letter come from your Sonne fir.

Sord. From my Sonne fir ? what would my Sonne fir ? fome
good newes no doubt. The letter.

Sweet anddearefather.^ {defiring you first tofend mee your blefsing,

which is more worth to me than Gold or Siluer) Idefireyou likewife to bee

aduertijed^ that this Shrouetide [contrarie to customed wee vje alwaies /o 2330

haue Reuels ; which is indeedDauncing^ and makes an excellentJhew in

truth ; especially ifwee Gentlemen bee wellattird^which ourSeniors note^

and thinke the better ofourfathers^ the better wee are maintained., and
that they Jhall know tf they come vp, and haue any thing to doe in the

Law : therefore goodFather, thefe are {foryourownefake as wellasmine^

to re-defire you, thatyou let me not ivant that which is fitfor theJetting vp

of our name in the honourable volume of Gentilitie^ that I mayfay to our

Calumnators with Tullie, EGO SVM ORTFS DOMVS
MEM, TV OCCASVS TVM. And thus [not doubting of your

fatherly Beneuolence) Ihumbly askyou blefsing, andpray Godtoblejfeyou. ^34°

Yours, if his owne.

How's this ? Yours, ifhis ovcne? is he not my Sonne, except he be

his owne Sonne. Belike this is fome new kind of fubfcription

the Gallants vfe. Well, wherefore doefl thou flay knaue ?

Away
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Away : goe. Exit Hind. Here's a letter

indeed ; Reuels ? and benevolence ? is this a weather to fend be-

neuolence ? or is this a feafon to rcuell in ? Slid the Deuill and
all takes part to vexe me I thinke : this letter would neuer haue

come now elfe, now, now, when the funne (hines, and the aire

thus cleare. Soule if this hold, we fhall fhortly haue an excel- ijjo

lent crop of Corne fpring out of the high waies, the Streets,

and Houfes of the towne will be hid with the rankenefleof the

fruits that grow there in Ipight of good Husbandrie. Goe to

rie preuent the fight of it, come as quickly as it can. Twill pre-

uent the fight of it. I haue this remedie Heauen : itay ; Tie trie

the paine thus a little, O, nothing, nothing. Well now : fhall

my fonne gaine a beneuolence by my death ? or any bodie be

the better for my Gold or fo forth ? No. Aliue, I kept it fro 'hem,

and (dead) my ghoil fhall walke about it and preferue it, my
Sonne and Daughter Ihal flerue ere they touch it, I haue hid it 2360

as deepe as Hell from the fight of Heauen, and to it I go now.

Fa//s off.

Enter Rustici., s or6^ one after another.

Ruji. I Aye me, what pitifiill fight is this ? helpe, helpe, help.

Rust. 2 How now } what's the matter ?

Rust. I O here's a man has hang'd himfelfe, helpe to get

him againe.

Ruft. -L Hang'd himfelfe ? Slid carry him afore a luflice, 'tis

chance medley on my word.

Ruft. 3 How now, what's here to do.-* 1370

Ruft. 4 How comes this ?

Ruft. 2 One has executed himfelfe contrarie to the order of

Law, and by my confent he fhall anfwer'L

Ruft. s VVould he were in cafe to anfwere it.

Ruft. I Stand by, he recouers, giue him breath.

Sord. Oh.

Ruft. s MafTe, 'twas well you went the footway neighbour.

Ruft. I I, and I had not cut the halter.

Sord. How ? cut the halter .? Aye me, I am vndone, I am vn-

done. '3^0

K ij Rnjl 1 Mary
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Rust. 2. Marry if you had not been vndone, you had beene

hang'd I can tell you.

Sord. You thredbare horie-bread eating rafcals, if you would

needs haue been medhng, could you not haue vntied it, but

you niuifc cut it? and in the midfl too ? Aye me.

Rust. I Out on me, 'tis the Caterpiller ^br^^/Vo ; how curfed

are the poore, that the viper was blelt with this good fortune }

Rujl. 2 Nay how accurllart thou, that art caufe to the curfe

of the poore ?

Rust. I I, and to faue fo wretched a Caytife. ^190

Rust. 4 Curfl be thy fingers that loos'd him.

Rust. 2 Some defperate furie pofleile thee, that thou maifl

hang thy felfe too.

Rust, s Neuer maieft thou be fau'd, that fau'd fb damn'd a

monfter.

Sord. What curfes breath thefe men ? how haue my deeds

Made my lookes differ from another mans.

That they fhould thus detefl, and loth my life }

Out on my wretched Humor, it is that

Makes me thus monflrous in true humane eies. 2400

Pardon me (gentle friends) I'le make faire mends
For my foule errors palfc, and twentie-fbld

Reflore to all men, what with wrong I rob'd them

:

My Barnes and Garners fhall fland open ftill

To all the poore that come, and my belt graine

Be made almes-bread to feed halfe-famidu mouths.

Though hetherto amonglt you I haue liu'd

Like an vnfauorie Muck-hill to my felfe.

Yet now my gather'd heapes being fpread abroad.

Shall turne to better, and more fruitfiiU vfes. ^4'°

Bleffe then this man, curfe him no more for fauing

My life and foule together. O how deepely

The bitter curfes of the poore do pierce

!

I am by wonder chang'd ; come in with me
And witnefle my repentance : now I proue,

„ No life is bleffc, that is not grac't with Loue. Exit.

Rust. 2 O
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Rust. 1 O miracle ! fee when a man ha's grace.

Rust.
I Had't not been pitte fb good a man fliould haue ben

cad: away ?

Rust. 2 Well, rie get our Clarke put his converfion in the ^410

Chronicle.

Rust. 4. Doe, for I warrant him hee's a vertuous man.
Rust. O god how he wept ifyou mark't it: did you fee how

the teares trill'd }

Rust, s Yes beleeue mee ; like mailler Vicars bowles vpon
the greene, for all the world.

I or ^. O neighbour, god's blefsing your heart neighbour,

'twas a good grateflill deed. Rxeunt.

G REX.
Cord. How now Mitis ? what's that you con fider lb ferioully ? 2430

Mit. Troth, that which doth eflentially pleafe me : the war-

ping condition of this greene and foggie multitude : but in

good faith Signior, your Author hath largely outltript my ex-

pectation in this Scene, I will liberally confelle it. For when I

faw Sordido fb delperately intended, I thought I had had a hand

of him then.

Cord. What.'' you fuppos'd hee fhould haue hung himfelfe

indeed }

Mit. I did ; and had fram'd my objection to it readie, which

may yet be very fitly vrg'd, & with fome necefsitie : for though 144°

his purpos'd violence loifc th'effect, & extended not to death,

yet the Intent & Horror of the object was more than the na-

ture of a Comedie will in any fort allow.

Cord. I } what thinke you of Plautus in his Comedie called

Cistellarici there ? where he brings in Alcefimarchus witha drawne

fword readie to kill himfelfe, and as hee is e'ne fixing his breaft

vpon it, to bee rellrain'd from his refolu'd outrage by Silenium

and the Bawd: is not his authoritie of power to giue our Scene

approbation ?

Mit. Sir, I haue this (your only) euafion left mee, to fay, /m?o

thinke it beejo indeed,yourmemorie ishappitr t/. mmine: butlwon-

K iij der
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der what engine he will vfe to bring the reft out of their Hu-
mors ?

Cord. That will appeare anone, neuer preoccupie your ima-

gination withall. Let your mind keepe companie with the

Scene ftil, which now remoues it felfe from the Countrie to the

Court. Here comes Macilente and Signior Briske frefhly futed,

loofe not your felfe, for now the Epitajis or bufie part of our

Subject is in Action. 2459

ScENA Tertia. ///. /,

Enter Macilente^ Briske^ Cinedo, with Tobacco.

Fast. Well now Signior Macilente., you are not onely wel-

come to the Court, but alfo to my miftrefle with drawing cha-

ber : Boy get me fome Tabacco, I'le but goe in, and fhew I am
here, and come to you prefently fir. Exit.

Mac. What's that he faid ? by heauen I markt him not,

My thoughts, and I were of another world;

I was admiring mine owne outfide here.

To thinke what priuiledge and palme it beares

Here in the court : Be a man ne're fo vile 2470

In wit, in judgement, manners, or what elfe

;

If he can purchafe but a Silken couer,

He fliall not only palle, but pafle regarded

:

Whereas let him be poore and meanely clad,

Though ne're fb richly parted
;
you fhall haue

A fellow (that knowes nothing but his Beefe

Or how to rince his clammie guts in beere)

Will take him by the fhoulders or the throte.

And kicke him downe the ftaires. Such is the ftate

Of vertue in bad Cloths, ha, ha, ha, ha, 1480

That Raiment fhould be in flich high requeft "?

How long fhould I be ere I fhould put off

To my Lord Chancelors tombe, or the Shriues pofts ?

By heauen (I thinke) a thoufand thoufand yeare,

His Grauitie, his wifdome, and his faith,

To my dread Soueraigne (graces that furuiue him)

Thefe I could wel endure to reuerence.

But
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But not his Tombe, no more than Tie commend
The Chappell Organ for the giiilt without,

Or this bace Violl for the varnifht face. Enter Fast. 2490

Fast. In faith I haue made you Hay fomewhat long fir, but is

my Tabacco readie boy ?

Cine. I Sir.

Faft. Giue me, my miftreffe is vpon comming, you fhall fee

her prefently fir, {Tab.) you'le fay you neuer accofled a more
piercing wit. This Tabacco is not dried Boy, or elfe the Pipe 's

defectiue. Oh, your wits of Italic are nothing comparable to

her, her braine's a very Quiuer of jefts, and fhe do's dart them
abroad with that fweet loofe and judiciall aime that you
would here fhe comes fir. 2500

Enter Sauiolinay and goes in againe.

Mac. 'Twas time, his inuention had been bogd elfe.

Saui. Giue me my fanne there.

Mac, How now Mounfieur Briske ?

Faji. A kind ofaffectionate reuerence flrikes me with a cold

fhiuering (me thinkes.)

Mac. I like fuch tempers well, as fland before their Miflref-

les with feare and trembling, and before their Maker like im-

pudent mountaines.

Fast. By lefu, lid fpend twentie pound my vauting Horfeijio

ftood here now, fhe might fee me doe but one tricke }

Mac. Why do's fhe loue actiuitie }

Cine. Or if you had but your long flockings on to be daun-

cing a Galliard, as fhe comes by.

FaJi. I either. O thefe flirring humors make Ladies mad with

defire, fhe comes. My good Genius embolden me, Boy the Pipe

quickly. Enter Sauiolina.

Mac. What } will he giue her muficke }

Fast. A fecond good morrow to my faire miflrefle.

Saui. Faire feruant, I'le thanke you a day hence, when the 15^0

date of your falutation comes forth.

Faft. How like you that anfwere ? is't not admirable ?

Mac. I were a fimple Courtier, if I could not admire trifies fir.

Faft. Troth
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Faft. Troth fweet Ladie I fliall {Tab.) be prepar'd to giue you
thankes for thofe thanks, and {Tab^ Itudie more officious and

obfequious regards {Tab.) to your faire beauties: {Tab?) mend
the pipe boy.

JPlac. I ne're knew Tabacco taken ^s^parenthefis before.

Fajt. Fore God (fweet Ladie) beleeue it, I doe honour the

meanefl rufh in this chamber for your foue. 2530

Saui. I, you need not tell me that fir, I do think you do prize

a rufh before my loue.

Mac. Is this the wonder of nations.?

Fast. O, by lefli pardon me, I faid for your loue, by this light

;

but it is the accuflomed fharpeneffe of your Ingenuitie fweet

Miflrefle to Malle your Violl 's new ftrung me thinkes.

Takes dovone the J^ioll.

Mac. Ingenuitie ; I fee his ignorance will not differ him to

Hander her ; which he had done mofl notably, if he had faid IVit

for Ingenuitie., as he meant it. 2540

Faji. By the foule of Muficke Ladie {hum., hmn.)

Saui. Would we might heare it once.

FaJi. I doe more adore and admire your {hum^ hum) predo-

minant perfections than {hum, hum) euer I fhall haue power
and facultie to exprelTe {hum.)

Saui. Vpon the Violl de Gambo you meane .''

Fast. It's miferably out of tune, by this hand.

Saui. Nay rather by the fingers.

Mac. It makes good Harmonic with her wit.

Fast. Sweet Ladie tune it. Boy fome Tabacco. 25 jo

Mac. Tabacco againe ? hee do's court his miftrefle with very

exceeding good changes.

FaJi. Signior Macilente., you take none fir.'' {Tab.)

Mac. No, vnleffe I had a miftrefle Signior, it were a great

Indecorum for me to take Tabacco.

FaJi. How like you her wit ? {Tab?)

Mac. Her ingenuitie is excellent fir.

Fast. You fee the fubject of her fweet fingers there? {Tab?)

Oh fhee tickles it fo, that {Tab.) fliee makes it laugh moft

Diuinely
;
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Diuinely

;
{Tab.) I'le tell you a good jealt now, and your {d^o. i^6o

fhall fay it's a good one: I haue wiflit my felfe to be that In-

Itrument (I thinke) a thoufand times, and not fo few, by Hea-
uens {Tab.)

Mad. Not vnlike Sir : but how ? to be cas'd vp and hung by
on the wall ?

Fast. 0, no Sir, to be in vfe I affure you; as your judicious

eyes may teftifie. {Tab)
Saui. Here Seruant, if you will play, come.

Fast. Inftantly fweet Ladie {Tab.) In good faith here's mofl

Diuine Tabacco. 2570

Saui. Nay, I cannot flay to Daunce after your Pipe.

Fast. Good, nay deare Ladie Itay : by this fweet Smoake, I

thinke your wit be all fire: {Tab.)

Mac. And hee's the Salamander that lines by it.

Saui. Is your Tabacco perfiim'd Sir? that you fweare by the

fweet Smoake ?

Fast. Still more excellent: (before God, and thcfe bright

Heauens) I thinke {Tab) you are made o^ Tngenuitie, I. {Tab)
Maci. True, as your difcourfe is : O abhominable !

Fast. Will your Ladifliip take any ? 2580

Saui. O, peace I pray you; I loue not the breath of a Wood-
cocks head.

Fafl. Meaning my head, Ladie .?

Saui. Not altogither lb Sir ; but (as it were Fatall to their fol-

lies that thinke to grace themfelues with taking Tabacco., when
they want better entertainment) you fee your Pipe beares

the true forme of a JVoodcocks head.

Fast. O Admirable Simile !

Saui. 'Tis befl leaning of you in Admiration, Sir.

Fxit Sautolina. 2590

Mac. Are thefe the admired Ladie-wits, that hauing fo good

a Plaine-fong, can runne no better Diuifion vpon it. S'heart,

all her jelts are of the ffcampe March was fifteene yeeres agoe.

Is this the Comet Monfieur Fastidius, that your Gallants won-

der at fo }

L Fast. Hart
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Fast. Hart of a Gentleman to neglect mee afore prefence

thus : Sweet lir, I befeech you be filent in my difgrace. By lefu,

I neuer was in fb vile a Humor in my life, and her wit was at the

floud too, Report it not for a million good fir ; let me be fb farre

endear'd to your loue. Exeunt. ^^°°

GREX.
. Mit. What followes next Signior Cordatus} this Gallants

Humor is almoft fpent mee thinkes, it ebbes apace, with this

contrarie breath of his miflrefle.

Cord. O, but it will flow againe for all this, till there come a

generall drought of Humor among all our Actors, and then I

feare not but his will fall as low as any. See who prefents him-

felfe here ?

Mit. What, i'the old cafe ?

Cord. Yfaith, which makes it the more pittifuU, you vnder- i<>io

fland where the Scene is ?

AcTUsQuARTUS, ScENaPrIMA. IV.U

Enter Fungofo., Fallacefollowing him.

Fall. Why are you fo melancholy Brother ?

Fun. I am not melancholy I thanke you Sifler.

Fall. Why are you not merry then ? there are but two of vs

in all the world, and if we fhould not be comforts to one ano-

ther, God helpe vs.

Fung. Faith, I cannot tell Sifter, but if a man had any true

.Melancholic in him, it would make him melancholic, to lee z6zo

his yeomanly father cut his neighbours throats to make his

fonne a Gentleman : and yet when he has cut 'hem, hee will

fee his fonnes throat cut too, ere he make him a true Gentle-

man indeed, before Death cut his owne throat. I muft be the

firfl Head of our houle, and yet he will not giue mee the head,

till I be made fb. Is any man tearm'd a Gentleman that is not

alwaies i'the fafhion ? I would know but that.

Fall. If you be melancholy for that Brother, I think I haue

as
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as much caiife to be melancholy, as one; for He be fwornc I

line as little in the fafliion, as any woman in London. By the Bi- ^630

ble of heauen (beaft that I am to fay it) I haue not one friend

i'the world befides my husband. When faw you Maifter Fajli-

dius Briske., Brother?

Fung. But a while fince Sifter, I thinke, I know not well in

truth. By Gods lid I could fight with all my heart me thinkes.

Fall. Nay good Brother, be not refolute.

Fung. I fent him a letter, and hee writes mee no anfwere

neither.

Fall. Oh fweet Fafiidius Briske., O fine Courtier^ thou art hee

mak'ffc me figh and fay. How blefied is that woman that hath a 2640

Courtier to her husband ? and how miferable a dame (he is that

hath neither husband nor friend in the Court : O fweet Fast/dius,

O fine Courtier. How comely hee bowes him in his courtefie?

how fiill hee hits a woman betwixt the lips when hee kiffes ?

how vpright hee fits at the Table ? how daintily hee carues ?

how fweetly hee talkes, and tels newes of this Lord, and of

that Ladie ? how cleanely hee wipes his fpoon at euery fpoon-

full of any whit-meat hee eats, and what a neat cafe of picke-

tooths hee carries about him ft;ill ? Oh fweet Fastidius, O fine

Courtier \
^^J°

Enter Deliro with Mufitians.

Deli. See yonder fhee is Gentlemen, now (as euer you'le

beare the name of Mufitians) touch your infi:ruments fweetly,

fhee has a delicate eare, I tell you, play not a falfe note I be-

feech you.

Mufic. Feare not Signior Deliro.

Deli. O begin, begin, fome fprightly thing; Lord, how my
imagination labours with the iuccefie of it: well faid, good

yfaith, heauen graunt it pleafe her, I'le not bee feene, for then

fhee'le be fure to diilike it. i^^o

Fall. Hey da, this is excellent. He lay my life this is my hus-

bands dotage, I thought fo, nay neuer play peeke-boe with

me, I know you do nothing but ftudie how to anger me fir.

L ij Deli. Anger
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Deli. Anger thee, fweet wife ? why didfl thou not fend for

Mufitians to fupper lad night thy felfe ?

Fall. To Supper fir ? now come vp to Supper I befeech you

:

as though there were no difference betweene Supper time

when folkes fhould be merrie, and this time when they would
be Melancholly ? I would neuer take vpon me to take a wife,

if I had no more ludgement to pleafe her. 1670

Deli. Be pleas'd fweet wife, and they fhall ha' done : & would
to Chrifl my life were done, if I can neuer pleafe thee.

Exit Mufitians. Enter Macilente.

Mac. God faue you Ladie ; where is Mailer Deliw ?

Deli. Here, Mailer Macilente : you'r welcome from the Court
Sir ; no doubt you haue been grac't exceedingly of Mailer
Briskes Miflreffe, and the reft of the Ladies for his fake ?

Maci. Alas, the poore Phantasticke., hee's fcarfe knowne
To any Ladie there : and thofe that know him.

Know him the fimpleft man of all they know; z68o

Deride, and play vpon his amorous Humors,
Though he but Apilhly doth imitate

The gallans't Courtiers, kifsing ladies Pumps,
Holding the Cloth for them, praifing their Wits,
And feruilely obferuing euery one,

May doe them pleafure : FearefuU to be feene

With any man (though he be ne're fo worthy)
That's not in grace with fome that are the greateft.

Thus Courtiers doe, and thefe he counterfeits,

But lets not fuch a fightly carriage 1690

Vpon their vanities, as they themfelues;

And therefore they defpife him : for indeed

Hee's like a Zani to a Tumbler,
That tries trickes after him to make men laugh.

Fall. Here's an vnthankfuU fpitefull wretch: the good Gen-
tleman vouchfaft to make him his companion (becaufe my
husband put him into a few Rags) and now fee how the vn-

rude Rafcall backbites him.

Deli. Is he no more grac't amongft 'hem then ? fay you ?

Mac. Faith
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Mac. Faith like a pawne at Chefse, fills vp a roume, that's all. 1700

Fall. O monlter of men ! can the Earth beare fuch an enui-

ous CaitifFe ?

Deli. Well, I repent mee I e're credited him fo much: but

(now I fee what he is, and that his masking vizor is of) Fie for-

bear him no longer : all his lands are morgag'd to me, and for-

feited : befides, I haue Bonds of his in my hand for the receit of

now XX pound, now xxx, now xxv : Itill as hee has had a Fan

but wagg'd at him, he would be in a new Sute. VVel, I'lc falute

him by a Sergeant., the next time I fee him yfaith, I'le Suit him.

Mac. Why, you may foone fee him Sir, for hee is to meet 2710

Signior Puntarvolo at a iVo/^r/>j-by the Exchange prefcntly, where

he meanes to take vp vpon returne.

Fall. Now out vpon thee ludas\ canfl; thou not be content

to backbite thy friend, but thou muft betray him ? wilt thou

feeke the vndoing of any man? and of fuch a man too? and

will you Sir get your liuing by the counfell of Traitors ?

Deli. Deare wife, haue patience.

Fall. The houfe wil fal, the ground wil open, and fwallow vs :

I'le not bide here for all the Gold and Silucr in Heauen. Exit.

Deli. O good Macilente., let's follow and appeafe her, or the ^-7^-0

Peace of my life is at an end. Exit.

Maci. Now Peafe, and not Peace feed that life, whofe head

hangs fb heauily ouer a womans Manger. Exit.

Enter Fallace running., at another dore., and claps it too.

Fall. Help me brother: Gods body and you come here, I'le

do my felfe a mifchiefe.

Deli. Nay, heare me fweet wife, vnlefle thou wilt haue mcc

goe, I will not goe. IVithin.

Fall. Tut, you fhall ne're ha' that vantage of me, to fay you

are vndone by mee: I'le not bid you Hay, I. Brother, fweet 173°

brother, here's foure Angels, I'le giue you toward your Sute;

for the loue of lefu, and as euer you came of Chrilben crea-

ture, make haft to the water fide (you know where Mafler

Fastidius vfes to land) and giue him warning of my husbands

intent ; and tell him of that leane Rafcals treacherie : O lefu,

L iij how
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how my flefti rifes at him ? nay, fweet brother make hafl

;
you

may fay I would haue writ to him, but that the necefsitie of

the time would not fiiffer it : He cannot choofe but take it ex-

traordinarily from me : and Commend me to him, good bro-

ther : fay I lent you. Exit. ^74°

Fung. Let me fee ; thefe foure Angels : and then fortie (hil-

lings more I can borrow on my Gowne in Fetter-lane : well,

I will goe prefently, fay on my Sute, pay as much money as I

haue, and fweare my felfe into Credit with my Taylor for the

reft. Exit.

S C E N A S E C U N D A. IV. M.

Enter Deliro, with Macilente, fpeaking as they pajfe

ouer the Stage.

Deli. O, on my Soule you wrong her, Macilente.,

Though fhe be froward, yet I know (he is honeft. 1750

Mac. Well, then haue I no Iiidgement ; would any woman
(but one that were wild in her affections) haue broke out in-

to that immodeft and violent Pafsion againft her husband ?

or is't pofsible

Deli. If you loue me, forbeare ; all the Arguments i'the world

fhall neuer wrefl my heart to beleeue it. Exeunt.

GREX.
Cord. How like you the Deciphering of his Dotage ?

Mit. O, ftrangely ; and of the others Enuie too, that labors

fb ferioufly to fet debate betwixt a man and his wife. Stay, here x-jSo

comes the Knight Aduenturer.

Cord. I, and his Scriuener with him.

ScenaTertia. Jt^. Hi.

Enter Puntajvolo, Notarie, with Serving-7nen.

Punt. I wonder Monfieur Fastidius comes not ! but Notarie.,

if thou pleafe to draw the Indentures the while, I will giue

thee the Theorie.

Not. With all my heart Sir ; and I'le fall in hand with 'hem
prefently.

Punt.
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Punt. Well then, firfl ; the Summe is to be vnderflood. 2770

Not. Good fir.

Punt. Next, our feuerall Appellations,2.nA Character o?my Dog
and Cat mud be knowne: fhew him the Cat Sirrah.

Not. So fir.

Punt. Then, that the intended Point, is the Turkes Court in

Constantinople: the Time limited for our Returne, a yeere: and
that if either of vs mifcarrie, the whole Venter is loll. Thefe
are Generall; conceiu'lt thou? or if either of vs turne Turaue.

Not. I Sir.

Punt. Now for Particulars: that I may make my trauails by 2780

Sea or Land., to my beft liking : and that (hiring a Coach for my
felfe) it fhall be law full for my Dog and Cat to ride with mee
in the laid Coach.

Not. Very good fir.

Punt. That I may choofe to giue my Dog or Cat Fi(h, for

feare of Bones, or any other Nutriment, that (by the judge-

ment of the moft Autenticall Phyficians where I trauaile) fliall

be thought dangerous.

Not. Well fir.

Punt. That (after the receit of his money) he fhall neither 1790

in his owne perfon, nor any other, either by direct or indirect

meanes ; as Magique, fVitchcraft, or other fuch Exoticke Artes,

attempt, practife, or complot any thing, to the prejudice of

Mee, my Dogge, or my Cat: Neither fhall I vfc the helpe of

any fuch Sorceries or Enchantments; as Vnctions, to make
our skinnes impenetrable, or to trauaile inuifible by vertue

of a Pouder, or a Ring, or to hang any three-forked Charme
about my Dogs necke, fecretly conuey'd into his Collar: vn-

derfland you .? but that all be performed, fincerely, without

fraud or Impofture. 2800

Not. So fir.

Punt. That (for teflimonie of the Performance) my felfe am
to bring thence a Turkes Mustachio., my Dogge a Hares lip, and

my Cat the traine or taile of a Rat.

Not. 'Tis done fir.

Punt. 'Tis
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Tunt. 'Tis faid Sir, not done fir, but forward. That vpon my

returne and landing on the Tower wharfe with the aforefaid

Teflimonie, I am to receiue fine for one, according to the pro-

portion of the fummes put forth.

Not. Well Sir. 2810

Vune. Prouided, That if before our departure or fetting

forth, either my felfe, or thefe be vifited with ficknefle, or any
other cafuall euent, fo that the whole courfe of the Aduenture

be hindred thereby ; that then. He is to returne, and I am to

receiue the prenominated Proportion, vpon faire and equall

tearmes.

Not. Very good lir ; is this all ?

Funt. It is all Sir : and difpatch them good Notarte.

Not. As fall as is pofsible Sir. Exit. Enter Carlo.

Punt. O Carlo^ welcome: law you Monfieur Briske} 1820

Car. Not I : did he appoint you to meet here ?

Punt. I, and I mule he fhould be fo tardie : hee is to take an
hundred pounds of mee in venter, if hee maintaine his pro-

mife.

Car. Is his houre paft }

Punt. Not yet, but it comes on apace,

Carl. Tut, be not jealous of him ; he will fooner breake all

the ten Commaundements, than his Houre ; vpon my life in fuch

a cafe truft him.

Punt. Me thinkes Carlo^ you looke very fmooth 1 ha.f^ 2830

Carl. Why I come but now from a Hothoule, I muffc needs

looke fmooth.

Punt. From a Hothoufe "^

Car. I, doe you make a wonder on't.'^ why it's your onely

Phtfiche. Let a man fweat once a weeke in a Hothoufe, and be

well rubd and froted with a good plumpe juicie wench, and

fweet linnen, he Ihall ne're ha' the Poxe,

Punt. What .'' the French Poxe .?

Car. The French Poxe ! our Poxe : S'blood wee haue 'hem

in as good forme as they man : what.-^ 2840

Punt. Let me perifli, but thou art a Villaine : was yonr new-

created
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created Gallant there with you ? Sogliardo ?

Carl. O Poj^pufe, hang him, no : hee's a Lieger at Homes Ordi-
narie yonder: his villanous Ganimede and hee ha' been dro-

ning a Tabacco Pipe there, euer fin' yefterday noone.

Punt. Who ? Signior Tripartite, that would giue my Dogge
t\i^tVhiffe}

Car. I, hee: they haue hir'd a chamber and all priuat topra-

ctife in, for the making of the Patoun, the Receit Reciprocall.,:ix\di a

number of other mylfceries, not yet extant. I brought (bme do- iSjo

fen or twentie Gallants this morning to view 'hem (as you'ld

doe a piece o^ Perfpectiue) in at a key-hole ; and there we might

fee Sogliardo fit in a Chaire, holding his fnowt vp like a Sow vn-

der an Apple-tree, while th'other open'd his Noilrills with a

Poking-fl:icke, to giue the fmoake a more free deliuerie. They
had fpit fbme three or fburefcore ounces betweene 'hem, afore

we came away.

Punt. How ! fpit three or fburfcore ounces ?

Carl. I, and preferu'd it in Porrengers, as a Barber does his

Blood when he pricks a veine. z86o

Punt. Out Pagan ; how dofl thou pricke the Vaine of thy

friend ?

Carl. Friend ? Is there any fuch foolifh thing i'the world ?

ha ? S'lid I ne're rellifht it yet.

Punt. Thy Humor is the more daungerous.

Carl. No not a whit Signior : Tut, a man mufl: keepe time in

all : I can oyle my tongue when I meet him next, and looke

with a good flicke forehead , 'twill take away all foyle of SuJ-

/?/Wo;?, and that's inough : what Lynceus can fee my heart ? Pifli,

the title of a Friend, it's a vaine idle thing, only venerable a- 1870

mong fooles : you fliall not haue one that has any opinion of

wit affect it.

Enter Deltjv, and Macilente.

Deli. Saue you good fir Puntarvolo.

Punt. Signior Z)(f//>T9! welcome.

Deli. Prayyou fir,did you fee Mailer FaftidiusBiiske .? I heard

he was to meet your VVorlhip here.

M Punt. You
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Puut. You heard no Figment fir, I doe expect him euery mi-

nute my Watch flrikes.

Deli. In good time fir. i88o

Carl. There's a fellow now,lookes like one of the Patricians

o^Sparta, mary his wit 's after ten i'the hundred. A good Bloud-

hound, a clofe mouth 'd Dog, hee fbllowes the fent well, marry
hee 's at a fault now me thinks.

Punt. I fhould wonder at that Creature is free from the

daunger of thy tongue.

Carl. O I cannot abide thefe limmes of Sattin, or rather ^^-

than indeed, that '11 walke (like the children of darkenefle) all

day in a melancholy Ihop, with their pockets full of Blankes,

readie to fwallow vp as many poore vnthrifts, as come within 2.890

the verge.

Punt. So : and what halt thou for him that is with him now ?

Carl. O (Damne me) Immortalitie, I'le not meddle with him,
the pure Element of Fire, all Spirit, Extraction.

Punt. How Carlo ? ha, what is he man ?

Car. A fchoUer, Macilente, doe you not know him } a lanke

rawbon'd Anatomie, he walks vp and down like a charg'd Mul^
ket, no man dares encounter him : that's his Reft there.

Punt. His Reft ? why has he a forked head ?

Carl. Pardon me, that's to be fufpended, you are too quick, ^9°°

too apprehenfiue.

Deli. Troth (now I think on't) I'le defer it til fome other time.

Mac. Gods-pretious, not by any meanes Signior, you ihall

not loofe this opportunitie, he will be here prefently now.
Deli. Yes faith Macilente, 'tis beft. For looke you fir, I fhall fo

exceedingly offend my wife in't, that

Mac. Your wife ? now for ftiame loofe thefe thoughts, and
become the mafter ofyour own fpirits. Should I (if I had a wife)

fuffer my felf to be thus pafsionatly caried (to and fro) with the

ftreame of her Humor } and neglect my deepeft affairs, to ferue 2910

her affections .? Sbloud I would geld my felfe firft.

Deli. O but Signior,had you fuch a wife as mine is, you wold

—

Mac. Such a wife ? Now God hate mee fir, ifeuer I difcern'd

any
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any wonder in your wife yet, with all the Speculation I haue : I

haue feene fome that ha' beene thought fairer than flie, in my
time ; and I haue feene thofc, ha' not beene altogether fo tall,

efteem'd proper women ; and I haue feen lelle Nofes grow vp-

on fweeter Faces, that haue done very well too in my judge-

ment: but in good faith Signior for all this, the Gentlewoman
is a good prettie prowd hard-fauour'd thing, mary not fb peer- 2910

leflely to be doted vpon, I mult confefle : nay be not angrie,

D^//. Well fir (how euer you pleafe to forget your felfe) I

haue not deferu'd to be thus plai'd. vpon, but henceforth, pray

you forbear my houfe, for I can but faintly endure the fauor of

his breath at my table, that fhal thus jade me for my courtefies.

Mac. Nay then Signior, let me tell you, your wife is no pro-

per woman by /^, and I fufpect her honellie, that's more,

which you may likewife fufpect (ifyou pleafe :) doe you fee ? He
vrge you to nothing againft your appetite, but if you pleafe,

you may fufpect it. 193°

Beli. Good fir. Exit.

Mac. Good fir.-^ Now Home vpon Home purfue thee, thou

blind egregious Dotard.

Carl. O you Ihall heare him fpeake like Enuie. Signior Maci-

lente., you faw Mounfieur Briske lately .'' I heard you were with

him at the Court.

Mac. I Buffone., I was with him.

Carl. And how is hee refpected there } (I know youle deale

ingenioufly with us) is he made of amongfl the fweeter fort of

gallants } ^94°

Mac. Faith I, his Ciuet and his casting glafse,

Haue helpt him to a place amongft the reft.

And there his Seniors giue him good fleight lookes.

After their Garbe, fmile, and falute in French

With fome new complement.

Carl. What is this all }

Mac. Why fay, that they fhould fhew the frothie foole,

Such grace as they pretend comes from the heart,

He had a mightie wind-fall out of doubt.

M ij Why
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Why all their Graces are not to doe Grace ^95°

To vertue, or defert : but to ride both

With their guilt Spurres quite breathlefle from thetnfelues.

'Tis now efteem'd Preci/ianifme in wit

;

And a Difeafe in Nature to be kind

Toward Defert, to Loue, or feeke good Names:
Who feeds with a Good name? who thriues with louing?

Who can prouide feafl for his owne defires,

With feruing others ? ha, ha, ha

:

'Tis follie by our wifefl worldlings prou'd

(If not to gaine by loue) to be belou'd. ^960

Carl. How like you him ? is't not a good fpitefull llaue ? ha ?

Punt. Shrewd, fhrewd,

Carl. Damme me, I could eat his flefh now : Deuine fweet

villaine.

Maci. Nay, pr'y thee leaue : what's he there ?

Carl. Who? this i'the ftarcht Beard? it's the dull ftifFe

Knight Puntarvolo man ; hee's to trauaile now prefently : hee

has a good knottie wit, marry he carries little on't out of the

land with him.

Maci. How then ? ^970

Carl. He puts it forth in venter, as he does his money ; vpon

the returne of a Dog and Cat.

Maci. Is this hee ?

Carl. I, this is hee ; a good tough Gentleman : he looks like

a Chine of Brawne at Shrouetide., out of date, and readie to

take his leaue : or a drie Poule of Ling vpon Eafter-eue., that

has flirnifht the Table all Lent., as hee has done the Cittie this

laft F'acation.

Maci. Come, you'le neuer leaue your {tabbing Simile" s'. I (hall

ha' you aiming at me with 'hem by and by, but 1980

Carl. O, renounce me then : pure, hone ft, good Deuill., I loue

thee aboue the loue of women : I could e'en melt in Admira-

tion of thee now : Gods fo', looke here man ; Sir Dagonet and

his Squire. Enter Sog. and Shift.

Sog. Saue you my deare Gaihnto's: nay, come approach,

good
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good Camlier: pry thee (fweet Knight) know this Gentleman,
hee's one that it pleafes me to vfe as my good friend and com-
panion; and therefore doe him good offices: I befeech you
Gentles, know him.

Punt. Sir (for Signior Sogliardos fake) let it fuffice, I know 1990
you.

Sog. Why by lefu, I thanke you Knight, and it fhall fuffice.

Hearke you Sir Puntarvolo, you'ld little thinke it ; hee's as refo-

lute a piece of flefh as any 's i'the world.

Punt. Indeed fir ?

Sog. Vpon my Gentilitie fir: Carlo^ a word with you; Doe
you fee that fame fellow there ?

Carl. What? Caualier Shift?

Sog. O, you know him ; crie you mercie : before God, I think

him the tallell man liuing within the walls o? Europe. 5000

Carl. The walls of Europe ! take heed what you fay Signior,

Europe's a huge thing within the walls.

Sog. Tut, (and 'twere as huge againe) I'ld jullifie what I

fpeake. Slid he fwagger'd e'en now in a place where we were

:

I neuer faw a man doe it more refolute.

Carl. Nay indeed fwaggering is a good Argument o{Refolution.

Doe you heare this, Signior ?

Mac. I, to my griefe. O that fuch muddie Flags

For euery drunken iiorifh, fhould atchieue

The name 0I Manhood \ whil'ft true perfect Valour 3010

(Hating to ffiew it felfe) goes by defpis'd.

Sbloud, I doe know now (in a faire jult caufe)

I dare doe more than hee ; a thoufand times

:

Why fhould not they take knowledge of this.-^ ha.-*

And giue my worth allowance before his ?

Becaufe I cannot fwagger. Now the Poxe

Light on your Pkkt-Hatch prowelle.

Sog. VVhy I tell you Sir, he has been the only Bid-stand \\\x\.

euer was, kept New-Market^ Salisburie Plaine, Heckle/ i'the hole,

Gads-Hill; all the high places of any Requefl : hee has had his 5°^°

Mares and his Geldings hee, ha' been worth fortie, threefcore,

M iij a hun-
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a hundred pound a Horfe, would ha' fprung you ouer hedge

and ditch like your Greyhound: hee has done fiue hundred
Robberies in his time, more or lefle, I allure you.

Funt. What ? and fcapt ?

Sog. Scapt ! yfeith I : he has broken the jayle when hee has

been in yrons, and yrons ; and been out, and in againe ; &out,
and in ; fortie times and not fb few, hee.

Mac. A fit Trumpet to proclaime fuch a perfon.

Carl. But can this be pofsible.'' (to it. 3030

Shift, why 'tis nothing fir, when a man giues his Affections

Sog. Good Fylades difcourfe a Robberie or two, to fatisfie

thefe Gentlemen of thy worth.

Shift. Pardon me my deare Orestes : Caufes haue their Quic/-

dits^ and 'tis ill jelling with Bell-ropes.

Carl. How ? Pjlades and Orestes ? (conceit ?

Sog. I, he is my Pylades^ and Iam his Orestes : how like you the

Carl. O, it's an old Hale Enterlude deuife : No, I'le giue you

Names my felfe : looke you, he fhal be your ludas, and you (hal

be his Elder tree to hang on. 304°

Maci. Nay rather, let him be Captaine Pod., and this his Mo-
tion ; for he does nothing but Shew him.

Car. Excellent: or thus; you fhall be Holden^ and hee your

Shift. You doe not meane to ride Gentlemen ? {Camell.

Punt. Faith let me end it for you Gallants : you fhall be his

Countenance., and he your Refolution.

Sog. Troth that's prettie ; how fay you Caualier, fhalt be fb ?

Carl. I, I, moit voices.

Shift. Faith I am eas'ly yeelding to any good Imprefsions.

^0^-. Then giue hands good Refolution. 3050

Car. Mafle he cannot fay good Countenance novj (properly) to

him againe.

Punt. Yes, by an Tronie.

Mac. O fir, the countenance o'i Rejblution fhould, as hee's al-

togither grim and vnpleafant. . Enter Briske.

Fast. Good houres make Muficke with your mirth Gen-
tlemen, and keepe time to your humors: how now Carlo?

Pun. Mon-
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Punt. Monfieur Briske\ many a long looke hauc I extended

for you fir.

Fast. Good faith I mufl craue pardon ; I was inuited this 3060

morning ere I was out of my bedde, by a Beuie of Ladies, to a

Banquet: whence it was almoft one oi' Hercules Labors for me
to come away, but that the refpect of my promife did fo pre-

uaile with me: I know they'le take it verie ill, efpecially one
that gaue me this Bracelet of her Haire but ouer night, and
this Pearle another gaue me from her forehead, Mary (he

what ? are the Writings readie ?

Punt. I will fend my man to know. Sirrah, goe you to the

Notaries, and learne if he be readie: leaue the Dog fir.

Exit Seruing-man. 3070

Fast. And how does my rare qualified friend Sogliardo ? oh

Signior Macilente ! by thefe eyes I faw you not, I had faluted

you fboner elfe on my troth : I hope fir I may prefume vpon

you that you will not divulge my late checke, or dilgrace in-

deed fir.

Mac. You may fir.

Carl. S'heart hee knowes fome notorious jell: by this Gull,

that he hath him fo obfequious.

Sog. Monfieur Fastidius., doe you fee this fellow there ? does

hee not looke like a Clowne ? would you thinke there's any 3080

thing in him }

Fast. Any thing in him ? befhrow me, I ; the fellow hatha

good ingenious face.

Sog. By this Element, hoe is an ingenious tall man as euer

fwaggerd about London : hee and I call Countenance da Refolution,

but his name is Caualier Shift.

Punt. Caualier, you knew Signior Clog, that was hang'd for the

robberie at Harrow on the hill ?

Sog. Knew him Sir ! why 'twas hee gaue all the directions

for the Action. 309°

Punt. How } was't your Project fir ?

Shift. Pardon me Countenance, you doe me fome wrong to

make that publicke, which I imparted to you in priuat.

Soo;. Gods
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Sog. Gods will, here are none but friends Refolution.

Shift. That's all one ; things of Confequence muft haue their

refpects, where, how, and to whome. Yes fir, he (hewed him-

felfe a true Clogge in the Coherence of that affaire fir ; for

if he had manag'd matters as they were corroborated to him,

it had been better for him by a fortie or fiftie fcore of pounds

fir, and hee himfelfe might ha' liu'd (in defpight of Fate) to 3100

haue fedde on fVoodcockes with the relfc : but it was his heauie

fortunes to finke poore Clogge^ and therefore talke no more of

him.

Funt. why, had hee more Agents then ?

Sog. O God fir ; I, there were fome prefent there, that were

the nine fVorthies to him yfaith.

Shift. I fir, I can fatisfie you at more conuenient conference

:

but (for mine owne part) I haue now reconcil'd my felfe to

other courfes, and profefle a lining out of my other qualities.

Sog. Nay, he has left all now (I afliire you) and is able to liue 3 ' '°

like a Gentleman by his Qualitie. By this Dogge, hee has the

moll rare gift in Tabacco that euer you knew.

Carl. S'heart, hee keeps more adoe with this Monfter, than

euer Bankes did with his Horfe, or the Fellow with the Elephant.

Mac. Hee will hang out his Picture Ihortly in a cloath, you

fhall fee.

Sog. O, hee do's manage a quarrell the bell that euer you

faw, for Termes and Circumflances.

Fast. Good faith Signior (now you fpeake of a quarrell)

rie acquaint you with a difference that happened betweene a 3 1 20

Gallant and my felfe : fir Puntarvolo., you know him if I ihould

name him ; Signior Lucuknto.

Punt. Luculentol what inaufpicious chaunce interpos'd it

felfe betwixt your two loues ?

Fajl. Faith fir, the fame that fundred Agamemnon and great

Thetis fon ; but let the caufe efcape Sir : He fent me a challenge ^
(mixt with fome few braues) which I reflor'd, and in fine wee I
met. Now indeed Sir (I mull tell you) he did offer at firfl very

~

defperatly, but without judgement • for looke you fir. I call

my
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my felle into this figure : now he, comes violently on, and with- 3 ' 30

all advancing his Rapier to ftrike, I thought to haue took his

arme (for he had left his whole body to my election, and I was
fure he could not recouer his guard) Sir, I mill my purpofe in

his arme, ralht his doublet fleeue, ran him clofe' by the left

cheeke, and through his haire : He again lights me here, I had
a gold Cable hatband then new come vp, (which I wore a-

bout a murrey French Hat I had) cuts my Hatband (and yet it

was Mafsie, gold-Smithes worke) cuts my brimmes, which by
good fortune (being thicke embrodered with gold twiit, and
Spangles) dilapointed the force of the blow: NeuertheleiTe it 3M0
graz'd on my Ihoulder, takes mee away fixe purles of an

Italian cut-worke Band I wore, coft me three pounds in the

exchaunge but three dales before,

Funt. This was a flraunge encounter.

Fastid. Nay you fhall heare fir, with this wee both fell out

and breath'd : Now (vpon the fecond figne of his allault) I

betooke mee to the former manner of my defence ; hee (on

the other fide) abandon'd his bodie to the fame daunger as

before, and followes mee fHll with blowes. But I (being loth

to take the deadly advauntage that lay before mee of his left 3 '5°

fide) made a kind oistramazoun, ran him vp to the hilts, through

the Doublet, through the Shirt, and yet mid the skin. He
(making a reuerfe blow) fals vpon my emboff'd girdle (I had

throwne off the hangers a little before) itrikes on a skirt of a

thick lac't Sattin Doublet I had (lin'd with fome fbure Tafla-

taes) cuts of two panes embrodered with Pearle, rents through

the drawings out of Tyflew, enters the linings, and skips the

flefh.

Carl. I wonder he fpeakes not of his wrought Shirt.

Fast. Here (in the opinion of mutuall dammage) we paus'd : 3160

but (ere I proceed) I mult tell you Signior, that (in this laib

encounter) not hauing leifure to put off my iiJucr Spurres,

one of the rowels catcht hold of the ruffle of my Boot, and

(being Spanifh leather, and fubject to teare) ouerthi-owes

N nie
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me, rends me two paire of (ilke ftockings (that I put on being

fomewhat a raw morning, a Peach colour and another) and
ftrikes me fome halfe inch deepe into the fide of the Calfe ; He
(feeing the bloud come) prefently takes horfe and away. I (ha-

uing bound vp my wound with a peece of my wrought
Shirt) 3170

Car. O comes it there ?

Fast. Rid after him, and (lighting at the court gate both to-

gether) embrac'd and marcht hand in hand vp into the Pre-

fence.

Mac. Well, by this we can gefle what apparrell the Gentle-

man wore.

Punt. 'Fore God it was a defignment begun with much refb-

lution, maintain'd with as much prowefle, and ended with

more humanitie. How now, what faies he ?

His Sei'uingman enters. 3180

Seruing. The Notarie faies hee is readie fir, he fi;aies but your
VVorfhips pleafure.

Punt. Come wee will goe to him MounCeur. Gentlemen
fhall wee entreat you to be witnefl^s.

Sog. You fhall entreat mee fir, come Refolution.

Shift. I follow you good Countenance.

Carl. Come Signior, come, come.
Maci. O, that there Ihould be fortune

To cloth thefe men, fo naked in defert.

And that the iufl Storme of a wretched life, 319°

Beats 'hem not ragged for their wretched foules.

And fince as fruitlefl^, euen as blacke as coales.

Exeunt.

G REX.

Mitis. Why but Signior, how comes it that Fungofo appear'd

not
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not with his fifters intelligence to Briske.

CorJ. Mary long of the euill Angels that Ihee gaue him,
who haue indeed tempted the good fimple youth to fol-

low the taile of the Fafhion, and neglect the impofition of
his freinds. Behold here hee comes, very VVorfhipfully atten- 3100
ded, and with good varietie.

S C E N A Q U A R T A. ir. i-v.

Enter Fungofo with Taylor^ Shoe-maker,

and Haberdajher.

Fung. Gramercie good Shoe-maker, I'le put too firings

my felfe. Exit Shoe-maker.

Now Sir, let mee fee, what mufl you haue for this Hat ?

Haber. Here's the bill, fir.

Fung. How doeft become me, well ?

Taylor. Excellent Sir, as euer you had any Hat in your b^-'o

life.

Haher. Nay faith Sir, the Hat 's as good as any man i' this

towne can ferue you. And will maintaine Fafhion as long,

ne're truft me for a groat elfe.

Fung. Do's it apply well to my fute ^.

Taj. Exceeding well fir.

Fung. How lik'ft thou my fuit Haberdafher ?

Hah. By my troth fir Ms very rarely well made, I neuer faw

a fute fit better I can tell on.

Tay. Nay, we haue no Art to pleafe our friends, we. jzto

Fung. Here Haberdafher tell this fame.

Haherdaper. Good faith fir, it makes you haue an excel-

lent bodie.

Fung. Nay (beleeue me) I thinke I haue as good a bodie in

cloths as another.

Taylor. You lacke points to bring your apparrell toge-

ther.

N ij Fung, rie
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Fung. I'le haue points anone : how now ? is't right ?

Hab. Faith fir 'tis too little, but vpon farther hopes. Good
morrow to you fir. 3130

Exit Haherdajher.

Fung. Farewell good Haberdafher, well now maifler Snip let

me fee your bill.

GREX.
Mit. r Mee thinkes he difcharges his followers too thicke.

Cord. ^O therin he faucily imitates fbme Great man. I war-

yrant you though he turnes off them, he keepes this

C Taylor in place of a Page to follow him fi:ill.

Fung, This Bill is very reafonable in faith, harke you mai-

{)itr Snip. Troth fir I am not altogether fo well furnifhtat this 314°

prefent, as I could wifh I were : but If you'le doe me the fa-

uour to take part in hand, you (hall haue all I haue by lefu.

Tay. Sir

Fung. And but giue me credite for the reft, till the begin-

ning of the next Tearme.

Tay. O Lord fir

Fung. 'Fore God and by this light I'le pay you to the vt-

molt, and acknowledge my felfe very deepely engag'd to you

by this hand.

Tay. Why how much haue you there Sir? 3150

Fung. Marry I haue here foure Angels, and fifteene fhil-

lings of white money, it 's all I haue as 'hope to be fau'd.

Tay. You will not faile mee at the next Tearme with the

reft.

Fung. No and I doe, pray God I bee hang'd. Let me neuer

breath againe vpon this mortall Stage, as the Philolbpher

cals it. By this aire, and (as I am a Gentleman) I'le hold.

GREX.
Cord. CHe were an yron-hearted fellow in my judgement,

sthat would not credite him vpon thefe monftrous 32^0

(Rothes.

Tay. VVell fir, He not fticke with any Gentleman for a

trifle,
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trifle: you know what 'tis remaines?

Fung. I fir, and I giue you thankes in good faith, O God how
happie am I made in this good fortune. Well, now Tie goe
feeke out Mounfieur Briske. Gods fo, I haue forgot Ribband
for my (hoes; and points. S'lid what lucke's this? how fliall I

doe? Maifter ^;^//>/)<f, pray let me reduct fome two or three fhil-

lings for points and Ribband, by lefu I haue vtterly disfurnilht

my felfe in the default of memorie, pray, le'mee bee beholding 3170

to you, it fhall come home i'the bill beleeue mee.

Toy. Faith fir, I can hardly depart with money, but Tie take

vp and fend you fbme by my boy prefently. What colour'd

Ribband would you haue ?

Fung. What you fhall thinke meet i'your judgement Sir to

my fijte.

Tayl. Well, I'le fend you fbme prefently.

Fung. And points too fir ?

Tajl. And points too fir.

Exit Taylor. 3180

Fung. Good LxDrd how fhall I fludie to deferue this kindnes

of you fir. Pray let your youth make haft, for I fhould haue

done a bufineffe an hower fince, that I doubt I fhall come too

late. Now in good truth I am exceeding prowd of my fute.

Exit.

GREX.
Cord. Do you obferue the plunges that this poore Gallant

is put too (Signior) to purchafe the Fafhion.

Mit. I, and to be flill a Fafhion behind with the world, that 's

the fport. V'9^

Cord. Stay: O here they come {torn feaVd and deliuer d.

S C E N A Q U 1 N T A. l^.-u.

Enter Puntarvolo, Fastidius Briske^ feruing men with the Dog.

Punt. Well now my whole venter is forth, I will refolue to

depart fhortly.

N iij Fast. Faith
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Faji. Faith fir Puntaruok goe to the Court, and take leaue of

the Ladies firft.

Punt. I care not if it bee this afternoones labour. Where is

Carlo ?

FaJi. Here he comes. 3300

Enter Carlo^ Sogliardo^ Shifty and Macihnte.

Carl. Faith Gallants, I am perfuading this Gentleman to

turne Courtier, he is a man of faire Reuenue, and his eftate will

beare the charge well, befides for his other gifts of the mind,

or fo, why, they are as Nature lent him 'hem, pure, fimple, with-

out any -^r/z/Jc/W/ drug or mixture of thefe two thredbare beg-

gerly qualities, Learning and Knowledge., and therefore the more
accommodate and Genuine. Now for the life it felfe

Fasti. O, the moft Celestiall., and full of wonder and de-

light that can bee imagin'd Signior, beyond all thought and 33 'o

apprehenfion of Pleafiire. A man liues there in that deuine

Rapture., that he will thinke himlelfe i'the third Heauen for the

time, and loofe all fence of Mortalitie whatfbeuer ; when hee

fliall behold fuch glorious (and almoft immortall) beauties,

heare fuch Angelicall and Harmonious voices, difcourle with

fuch flowing and Amhrofian fpirits, whofe wits as {iiddaine as

Lightning, and humorous as Nectar; Oh: it makes a man all

Quintejfence diwdi Flame, and lifts him vp (in a moment) to the ve-

ry Chriftall Crowne o'the skie, where (houering in the ftregth

of his Imagination) he fhall behold all the delights of the Hespe- 3320

rides, the Infula; Fortunate', Adonis gardens, Tempe, or what elfe

(confin'd within the ampleft verge of Poefie) to bee meere F'm-

hra, and imperfect Figures, confer 'd with the moft eflentiall

felicitie of your Court.

Mac. VVel this Encomion was not extemporall, it came
too perfectly off.

Car. Befides Sir, you ftiall neuer need to goe to a hothoule,

you ftiall fweat there with courting your miftrefle, or loofing

your money at Primero, as well as in all the Stoues in Flaunders.

Marv
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Mary this fir, you muft euer be fure to carrie a good ftrong per- 3330
fume about you, that your miftrefle Dog may fmell you out

amongfl the reft; and (in making loue to her) neuer feare to

be out : for you may haue a pipe o^Tabacco^ or a bafe Violl fhall

hang o' the wall of purpofe, will put you in prefently. The
Tricks your Refolution\i2& taught you in Tabacco, (the VVhiffe,

and thofe Heights) will ftand you in very good Ornament
there ?

Fasti. I, to fome perhaps : but, and hee fhould come to

my Miftrefle with Tabacco (this Gentleman knowes) ftiee 'Id

replie vpon him yfaith. Oh, (by this bright funne) fhee has the 334°

moft acute, readie, and facetious wit, that tut there's no

fpirit able to ftand her. You can report it Signior, you haue

feene her ?

Punt. Then can he report no lefle out of his Judgement, I af-

fure him.

Maci. Troth I like her well ynough, but ftiee's too felfe-con-

ceited me thinkes.

Fast. I indeed, ftiee's a little too felfe-conceited, and 'twere

not for that Humor, ftie were the moft to bee admir'd Ladie in

the world. ??5o

Punt. Indeed it is a Humor that takes from her other excel-

lencies.

Maci. Why it may eafily bee made to forfake her in my
thought.

Fasti. Eafily Sir ? then are all impofsibilities cafie.

Maci. You conclude too quicke vpon me Signior, what will

you fay if I make it fo perfpicuoufly appeare now, that your

felfe (hall confefle nothing more pofsible.

Fajii. Marry I will fay, Twill both applaudyou.and admireyou

for it. 3 3^<3

Punt. And I will fecond him.

Mac. Why I'le fliew you Gentlemen, Carlo come hethcr.

Macilente, Carlo, Puntarvolo, and Brisks^ whispei:

Sog. Good faith I haue a great Humor to the Court, what

thinkes my Refolutionl ftiall I aduenture.^

Sog. Troth
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Shift, Troth Countenance^ as you pleafe ; the Place is a place of

good Reputation and Capacitie.

Sog. O, my trickes in Tahacco (as Carlo faies) will fhew excel-

lent there.

Shift. Why you may goe with thefe Gentlemen now, and 3370

fee fafhions; and after, as you (hall fee Correlpondence.

Sog. You lay true. You will goe with me Refolution ?

Shift. I will meet you Countenance., about three or foure of

Clocke, but, to fay to goe with you I cannot, for (as I am Ap-
ple John) I am to goe before the Cocatrice you law this morning,

and therefore pray, prefent me excus'd good Countenance.

Sog. Farewell good Refolution.^ but faile not to meet.

Shift. ks> I liue. Exit Shift.

They breahefilence.

Punt. Admirably excellent. 3380

Mac. If you can but perfuade SogUardo to the Court, there's

all now.

Carl. O let me alone, that 's my taske.

Fafi. Now by lefu Macilente, it 's aboue meafure excellent

:

'twill bee the onely courtly exploit that euer prou'd Courtier

ingenious.

Punt. Vpon my foule it puts the Ladie quite out of her Hu-
mor, and we Ihall laugh with judgement.

Carl. Come, the Gentleman was of himfelfe refoiu'd to goe
with you, afore I mou'd it. 3,^0

Mac. Why then Gallants, you two and Carlo goe afore to

prepare the jeaft : SogUardo and I will come fome while after

you.

Carl. Pardon me, I am not for the Court.

Punt. That's true : Carlo comes not at the Court indeed, well,

you fhall leaue it to t\iG.facultie of Mounfieur Briske., and my
felfe; vpon our Hues wee will mannage it happily. Caylo

fhall belpeake flipper at the Miter againffc wee come backe:
where we will meet, and dimple our cheeks with laughter at

the fuccefle. 3400

Carl. I, but will you all promife to come.

Punt. My
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Vunt. My felfe ihall manfrede it for them : he that failes, let

his Reputation lie vnder the lafli of thy tongue.
CarL Gods fo', looke who comes here,

Rnter Fungofo.

Sog. What, Nephew ?

Fun. Vncle, God faue you; did you fee a Gentleman, one
Monfieur Briske ? a Courtier, he goes in fuch a Sute as I doe.

Sog. Here is the Gentleman Nephew, but not in fuch a Sute.

/><«^-. Another Sute

!

He Swounes. 3410

Sog. How now Nephew ?

Faji. Would you fpeake to mee Sir ?

Carl. I, when he has recouered himfelfe : poore Poll.

Punt. Some Roja-jolis.

Maci. How now Signior.'*

Fun. I am not well Sir.

Mac. Why this it is, to dog the Falhion.

Carl. Nay come Gentlemen, remember your affaires ; his

difeafe is nothing but the Fluxe of Apparell.

Funt. Sirs, returne to the lodging, keepe the Cat fafe; Tie 34 ^o

be the Dogs Guardian my felfe. Exeunt Seruingmen.

Sog. Nephew, will you goe to the Court with vs; theie Gen-

tlemen and I are for the Court : nay be not fo Melancholly.

Fung. By Gods lid I think no man in Chriftendome has that

rafcally fortune that I haue.

Maci. Faith your Sute is well enough Signior.

Fun. Nay, not for that I protefl ; but I had an errand to Mon-
fieur Fastidius, and I haue forgot it.

Maci. Why goe along to the Court with vs, and remember

it, come. Gentlemen, you three take one Boat, and Sogliardo 343°

and I will take another: we fhall be there inftantly.

Fast. Content : good Sir vouchfafe vs your plealance.

Punt. Farewell Carlo ; remember.

Carl. I warrant you : would I had one of Kemps (hooes to

throw after you.

Punt. Good Fortune will clofe the eyes of our jefl, fcare

not : and we fhall frollicke. Exeunt.

O GREX.
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GREX.

Mtt. This Macilente Signior begins to bee more fbciable on a

fuddaine me thinkes, than he was before, there 's fome Portent 544°

in't, I beleeue.

Cord. O hee 's a fellow of a flrange Nature. Now do's hee (in

this calrae of his Humor) plot and flore vp a world of malicious

thoughts in his braine, till he is fo full with 'hem, that you fhall

fee the very Torrent of his Envie breake forth, and againll

the courfe of all their affections oppofe it felfe lb violently,

that you will almoft haue wonder to thinke how 'tis pofsible

the current of their Difpofitions fhall receiue fo quicke and

Itrong an alteration.

Mit. I marry fir, this is that on which my Expectation has 345°

dwelt all this while : for I mufl tell you Signior (though I was

loth to interrupt the Scene) yet I made it a queltion in mine
owne priuate difcourfe, how hee fhould properly call it, Euerie

man out of his Humor., when I faw all his Actors fo ftrongly pur-

fue and continue their Humors ?

Cord. Why therein his Art appeares mofl full of luftre^ and

approcheth nearefl the life, efpecially when in the flame and

height of their Humors they are laid flat, it fils the eye better,

and with more contentment. How tedious a fight were it to

behold a prowd exalted tree lopt and cut downe by degrees, 34<^o

when it might be feld in a moment ? and to fet the Axe to it, be-

fore it came to that pride and fiilneffe, were as not to haue it

grow.

Mit. Well I fhall long till I fee this fall you talke of

Cord. To helpe your longing, Signior, let your imagination

be fwifter than a paire of Oares, and by this, fuppofe Puntarvo-

lo, Briske, Fungofo, and the Dog, arriu'd at the court gate, and go-

ing vp to the great chamber. Macilente and Sogliardo, wee 'le

leaue them on the water till Pofsibilitie and Naturall meanes
may land 'hem. Here come the Gallants, now prepare your 3470

Expectation.

Actus
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A C T U S Q U I N T U S, S C E N A P R 1 M A. r. i.

Enter Puntarvolo, Faftidius Briske, Fungofo, and the Dog.

Punt. Come Lordings. Signior you are fufficiently inftructed.

Fajl Who I fir ?

Punt. No, this Gentleman. But flay, I take thought how to

beftow my dog, he is no competent attedant for the Prefence.

Fast. Mafle that 's taie in deed knight, you mull not carrie

him into the Prefence.

Punt. I know it, and I (like a dull beafl) forgot to bring one 3480

of my Cormorants to attend me.

Fast. Why you're befl leaue him at the Porters lodge.

Punt. Not fo : his worth is too well knowne amongfl them, to

be forth-comming.

Fuji. Slight, how '11 you doe then ?

Punt. I mufl leaue him with one that is ignorant of his quali-

tie, if I will haue him to be fafe. And fee ; Here comes one that

will carrie coales, Krgo^ will hold my Dogge. My honeft friend,

may I commit the tuition of this Dog to thy prudent care ?

Enter a Groome with a basket. 349°

Groome. You may if you pleafe fir.

Punt. Pray thee let me find thee here at my returne : it fhall

not be long, till I will Eaf^- thee of thy emploiment, and Pleafe

thee. Forth Gentles.

Fast. Why, but will you leaue him with fb flight command,

and infiife no more charge vpon the fellow ?

Punt. Charge ? no, there weare no pollicie in tliat ; that were

to let him know the value of the Gem he holds, and fo, to temp

fraile nature againfl her difpofition. No, pray thee let thy Ho-

neflie be fweet and fhort. 3^°°

Groome. Yes fir.

Punt. But heark you Gallants, and cheefely Monfieur Brisk

:

When wee come in eye-ihot or prefence of this Ladie, let

O ij not
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not other matters carrie vs from our Project : but (if wee can)

fingle her forth to fome place.

Fafi. I warrant you.

Tunt. And be not too fuddaine, but let the deuife induce it

felfe with good Circumftance : on.

Fun. Is this the way .? good truth here be fine hangings.

Exeunt Puntatvolo^ Briske^ Fungofo. 3 no
Groome. Honeftie, Sweet and Short ? mary it fhall fir, doubt

you not : for euen at this inltant if one would giue me twentie

pounds, I would not deliuer him ; there 's for the Sweet : but

now, if any man come offer me but two-pence, he fhall haue

him ; there's for the Short now. Sbloud, what a mad Humorous
Gentleman is this to leaue his Dogge with me : I could runne

away with him now and he were worth any thing : well, I pray
\

God fend him quickly againe. '

Enter Macilente and SogJiardo.

Maci. Come on Signior, now prepare to Court this All-wit- 3520

ted Ladie, moft Naturally and like your felfe.
j

Sog. Faith and you fay the word, Tie begin to her in Tahacco.

Maci. O, fie on't. no; you fhall begin with, /7oi£)</(9<fj-;«;//ie;(?(f/
|

Ladie; or, Whyareyoufo melanchollyMadame ? though fhe be very I

merrie, it's all one : be fure to kifle your hand often enough ; \

pray for her health, and tell her, how more than mostfaire fhe is :

|

Screw your face a t'one fide thus, & Protefl ; let her fleere and
|

looke a skaunce, and hide her Teeth with her Fanne, when \

fhee laughes a fitte, to bring her into more matter ; that's no- i

thing: you muft talke forward (though it be without fenle, fo 3530
|

it be without blufhing) 'tis mofl Courtlike and well.

Sog. But fhall I not vfe Tahacco at all
'^.

Mac. O, by no meanes, 'twill but make your breath fufpe-

cted ; and that you vfe it onely to confound the rankeneffe of
that.

Sog. Nay, I'le be aduis'd fir by my friends.

Maci. Gods my life, fee where fir Puntars Dogge is.

Groome. I would the Gentleman would returne for his fol-

lower here, I'le leaue him to his fortunes elle.

Mac. S'heart,
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Alact. S'heart, 'twere the onely true jefl in the world to poi- 3540

fon him now : ha ? by Gods will Tie doe it, if I could but get

him of the fellow. Signior Sogliardo^ walke afide, and thinke
vpon fome deuife to entertaine the Ladie with.

Sog. So I doe fir. Sog. voalkes off", meditating.

Mac. How now mine honeft friend ? whole Dog-keeper art

thou ?

Groome. Dog-keeper fir ? I hope I fcorne that yfaith.

Mac. Why ? do'fl thou not keepe a Dogge ?

Groome. Sir, now I doe, and now I doe not : I thinke this be

Sweet and Short: make me his Dog-keeper? 3 5 5°

Throwes off the Dogge., O" Exit.

Maci. This is excellent aboue expectation: nay Itay fir,

you'ld be trauailing; but I'le giue you a Dramme fhall (hor-

ten your voyage : here : fo fir, I'le be bold to take my leaue of

you : now to the Turkes Court in the Deuils name, for you fhal

neuer go on Gods name. \_Kicks him out^ Sogliardo., come.

Sog. I ha' 't yfaith now, will Iting it.

Maci. Take heed you leefe it not Signior, ere you come

there: preferue it. Exeunt.

GREX. 3560

Cor. fHow like you this firlt exploit of his.-*

Mit. )0, a piece of true Enuie, but I expect the ifHie of the

yother deuife.

Cor. CHere they come, will make it appeare.

S C E N A S E C U N D A. ^- »•

Enter Puntarvolo., Sauiolina^ Fastidius Briske^ Fungojo.

Saui. VVy I thought Sir Puntaiuoio^ you had been gone your

Voyage }

Punt. Deare, and moft Amiable Ladie, your Diuine Beau-

ties doe bind me to thofe Offices, that I cannot depart when I 3570

would.

Saui. 'Tis mod Courtlike fpoken fir; but how might we doe

O iij to
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to hane a figlit of your Dog and Cat?

Fuji. His Dogge's in the Court, Ladie.

Saui. And not your Cat ? how dare you trufl her behind you
Sir?

Funt. Troth Madame fhee hath fore eyes, and lliee doth

keepe her Chamber: marry I haue left her vnder fiifficient

guard : there are two of my Hinds to attend her.

Saui. He giue you fome Water for her eyes: when do you s^^o

goe fir ?

Punt. Certes fweet Ladie, I know not.

Fafi. He doth ftay the rather Madame, to prefent your Acute

judgement with fo Courtly, and well-Parted a Gentleman, as

yet your Ladilhip hath neuer feene.

Saui. What's bee, gentle Monfieur Brisked not that Gen-
tleman ?

Faji. No Lady, this is a Kinfman of luftice Silence.

Punt. Pray' fir, giue me leaue to report him : bee's a Gentle-

man (Ladie) of that rare and admirable j/^f^/Z/'V, as (I protelt) 359°

I know not his like in Europe : he is exceedingly Valiant, an ex-

cellent Scholler, and fo exactly trauail'd, that bee is able in

difcourfe, to deliuer you a Modell of any Princes Court in the

world : 'fpeakes the Languages with that puritie of Phrafe, and

facilitie of Accent., that it breeds aflonifliment : his Wit, the

moft Exuberant, and (aboue wonder) pleafant, of all that euer

entred the concaue of this eare.

Faft. 'Tis moll true Ladie ; mary he is no fuch excellent pro-

per man.

Punt. His Trauailes haue chang'd his complexion, Madam, 3<^oo

Saui. O Sir Puntaniolo, you mult thinke euery man was not

borne to haue my Seruant Briskes feature.

Punt. But that which tranfcends all, Ladie ; he doth fo Peer-

leflely imitate any manner of perfbn for Gelture, Action, Pal^

fion, or what euer

Fast. I, efpecially a Ruflicke or a Clowne Madam, that it is

not pofsible for the fharpeft-fighted wit (in the world) to dif-

cerne any fparkes of the Gentleman in him, when he does it.

Saui. O
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Saui. Monfieur Bnske^ be not fo Tyranous to confine all

Wits within the compalle of your owne : Not find the fparks 5610

of a Gentleman in him, if he be a Gentleman .^

Fun. No in truth (fweet Ladie) I beleeue you cannot.

Saui. Doe you beleeue fo? why I can find fparkcsof a Gen-
deman in you Sir.

Punt. I, he is a Gentleman Madam, and a Reueller.

Fun^. Indeed I thinke I haue feene your Ladifliip at our Re-

uels,

Saui. Like enough fir : but would I might fee this wonder
you talke of; may one haue a fight of him for any rcafonablc

fumme ? 3610

Punt. Yes Madam, he will arriue prefently.

Saui. What, and (hall we fee him Clowne it ?

Fast. I faith (fweet Ladie) that you (hall : fee here he comes.

Enter Maciknte with Sogliardo.

Punt. This is hee ;
pray obferue him Ladie.

Saui. Befhrew me, he Clownes it properly indeed.

Pjmt. Nay, marke his Courtfhip.

Sog. How does my fweet Ladie ; boteand moist 1 Beautijulland

lustieX ha.-^

Saui. Beautifull zndi it pleafe you fir, but not lustie. ^6^0

Sog. O ho Ladie ; it pleafes you to fay fb in truth : and how
doesmy fweet Ladie ; in nealth .'' Bona roba, quaijo ? que Novelles ?

que Novelles ? Sweet creature.

Saui. O excellent: why Gallants, is this hee that cannot be

Decipher 'd .-^ they were very bleare-witted yfaith that could

not difcerne the Gentleman in him.

Punt. But doe you, in earneft Ladie }

Saui. Doe I fir ? why if you had any true Court-judgement

in the carriage of his eye, and that inward power that forms

his countenance, you might perceiue his counterfeiting as 3640

cleere as the noone day : Alas ; Nay if you would haue tried my
Wit indeed, you Ihould neuer haue told me hee was a Gen-

tleman, but prefented him for a true Clowne indeed ; and then

haue feene if I could haue Decipher'd him.

Fuji. 'Fore
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Faft. 'Fore God, her Ladifliip fayes true (Knight :) but does

he not affect the Clowne mofl naturally, Miffcrefle ?

Funt. O, (hee cannot but affirrae that, out of the Bountie

of her Judgement.

Sam. Nay out of doubt hee does well, for a Gentleman to

imitate ; but I warrant you, he becomes his Naturall carriage 3<^jo

of the Gentleman, much better than his Clownerie.

Fast. 'Tis ftraunge in truth, her Ladifhip fliould fee fo farre

into him.

Funt. I, is't not.

Saui. Faith as eafily as may bee : not Decipher him, quoth
you.''

Fun. Good fadnefle, I wonder at it.

Mac. Why, has fhee Decipher'd him, Gentlemen }

Punt. O moft miraculoufly, and beyond Admiration.

Mac. Is't pofsible ? l^^<=>

Fast. Shee hath giuen moft infalhble fignes of the Gentle-

man in him, that's certaine.

Saui. Why Gallants, let me laugh at you a little : was this

your deuice, to try my judgement in a Gentleman }

Maci. Nay Ladie, doe not fcorne vs, though you haue this

gift of Perfpkacie aboue others : What if he fhould be no Gen-
tleman now, but a Clowne indeed Ladie }

Punt. How thinke you of that } would not your Ladifhip be

out of your Humour .?

Fajt. O, but (he knowes it is not fb. .?<^7o

Saui. What if he were not a man, yee may as well fay } nay
if your Worfhips could Gull me fb indeed, you were wifer

than you are taken for.

Maci. In good faith Ladie, hee is a verie perfect Clowne, both
by Father and Mother : that I'le aflure you.

Saui. O Sir, you are very pleafurable.

Maci. Nay, do but looke on his Hand, and that fhall refolue

you : Looke you Ladie, what a Palme here is.

Sog. Tut, that was with holding the Plough.

Maci. The Plough ! did you difcerne any fuch thing in him 3*^8o

Madame "?
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Madame ?

Fast. Faith no, fhe faw the Gentleman as bright as at noon-
day fhee: fhe decipher'd him at firlfc.

Maci. Troth I am forrie your Ladifhips fight fhould be fo

fiiddainly Itrooke.

Saui. O, you're goodly Beagles

!

Faft. What, is fhee gone ?

Sog. Nay ftay fweet Ladie
;
Que Novelks^ Que Novelks.

Saui. Out, you foole you. Exit Saui.

Fung. Shee's out of her Humor yfaith. %^9^

Fast. Nay, let's follow it while 'tis hot Gentlemen.
Tunt. Come, on mine Honour wee'le make her blufli in the

Prefence : my fplene is great with laughter.

Maci. Your laughter will be a child of a feeble life I beleeue

fir. Come Signior, your lookes are too dejected me thinkes:

why mixe you not mirth with the reft.'*

Fun. By Gods will this Sute frets me at the Soule. I'le haue

it alter'd to morrow fin*e. Exeunt.

Enter Shift. r. in.

Shift. I am come to the Court to meet with my Countenance noo
Sogliardo: poore men muft be glad of fuch Countenance, when
they can get no better. VVel, Need may inflilt vpon a man, but

it fhall neuer make him defpaire of Confequcnce : The world

will fay, 'tis bafe ; tufh, bafe ! 'tis bafe to line vnder the earth,

not bafe to liue aboue it, by any meancs.

Enter Puntarvolo, Fastidius., Sogliardo, Fungofo, Macilente.

Faji. The poore Lady is moft miferably out of her Humour
yfaith.

Punt. There was neuer fo wittie a jeaft broken at the Tilt, of

all the Court wits chriflen'd. 3710

Maci. O, this applaufe taints it fowly.

Sog. I thinke I did my part in Courting. O Refolution !

Punt. Aye me, my Dogge.

Maci. Where is hee }

Fast. Gods pretious, go feeke for the fellow, good Signior.

Sends away Fungofo.

P Punt. Here,
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Punt. Here, here I left him.

Maci. Why none was here when we came in now, but Ca-

ualier Shifty enquire of him.

Fast. Did you fee Sir Puntarvolos Dogge here Cavalier., fince 3720

you came ?

Shift. His Dog fir ? he may looke his Dog fir ; I fee none of

his Dog fir.

Maci. Vpon my life hee hath Itol'ne your Dog fir, and been

hir'd to it by fome that haue ventur'd with you
;
you may gefle

by his peremptorie anfweres.

Pun. Not vnlike ; for he hath been a notorious theefe by his

owne confefsion. Sirrah, where's my Dogge }

Shift. Charge me with your Dog fir } I ha' none of your Dog
Sir. 3730

Punt. Villaine, thou lyell:

.

Shift. Lie fir "^ S'blood y'are but a man fir.

Punt. Rogue and Thiefe, rellore him.

Sog. Take heed fir Puntarvolo what you doe ; hee'le beare no

coales I can tell you (of my word.)

Maci. This is rare.

Sog. It's mar'le he ftabs you not : by this Light, he hath ilab'd

fortie for fortie times lefle matter, I can tell you, of my know-
ledge.

Punt. I will make thee floupe, thou Abject. 3740
Sog. Make him floupe fir ! Gentlemen pacifie him or hee'le

be kill'd.

Alaci. Is he fo tall a man }

Sog. Tall a man } if you loue his life ftand betwixt 'hem

:

make him ftoupe !

Punt. My Dog Villaine, or I will hang thee : thou haft con-

feft robberies, and other Fellonious acts to this Gentleman thy
Countenance.

Sog. rie beare no witnefle.

Punt. And without my Dog I will hang thee, for them. 375°

Shift kneeles.

Sog. What.'' kneele to thine enemie.''

Shift. Par-
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Shift. Pardon me good fir; God is my ludgc I neuer did

Robberie in all my life. Enter Fungofo.
Fung. O fir Puntarvolo, your Dog lies giuing vp the ghofl in

the wood-yard.

Maci. S' blood is he not dead yet ?

Punt. O, my Dogge borne to difaftrous fortune! pray you
conduct me fir. Exit Punt, with Fung.

Sog. How.-^ did you neuer doe any robberie in your life.? 3760

Maci. O this is good : fo he fwore fir,

Sog. I, I heard him. And did you fweare true fir ?

Shift. I (as God (hall haue part of my foule Sir) I ne're rob'd

any man I ; neuer flood by the high way fide fir, but only faid

fi3, becaufe I would get my felf a name & be counted a tall ma.

Sog. Now out bafe Filiaco : Thou my Refolulion ? I thy Counte-

nance? By this light Gentlemen, he hath confeil to me the mofl

inexorable companie of Robberies, and damn'd himfelfe that

he did 'hem
;
you neuer heard the like : out skoundrell out,

follow me no more I commaund thee : out of my fight, goe, 3770

hence, fpeake not : I will not heare thee ; away Camouccio.

Mac. O, how I do feed vpon this now, and fat my felf.'' here

were a couple vnexpectedly difliumor'd : well, by this time I

hope fir Puntarvolo and his Dog are both out of Humor to tra-

uaile : nay Gentlemen, why do you not feeke out the Knight,

and comfort him ? our Supper at the Mitre muft of necefsitie

hold to night, if you loue your Reputations.

Faji. 'Fore God I am fo Melancholly for his Dogs difafler,

but rie goe. (cholly.

Sog. Faith and I may goe too, but I know I (hall be fo Melan- 3780

Mac. Tufh, Melancholly .? you muft forget that now, and re-

member you lie at the mercieof a Furie : Carlo will rackc your

finews afunder, and raile you to duft if you come not. Exerit.

G REX.
Mit. CO then their feare of Carlo belike, makes them hold

J their meeting.

Cor. ) I, here he comes: conceiue him but to bee enter'd

C the Mitre, and 'tis enough.

P ij S C E N A
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S C E N A T E R T I A. r. iv.

Knter Carlo. 379°

Carl. Holla : where be tliefe Shot-fharkes ? Enter Dravoer.

Draw. By and by : you're welcome good Mafter Buffone.
Carl. Where's George} call me (7<?or^^ hither quickly.

Draw. What wine pleafe you haue Sir ? I'le draw you that's

neat Mailer Buffone.
Carl. Away Neopbite, doe as I bid ; bring my deare George to

me : Mafle here he comes. Enter George.

Georg. Welcome Mafter Carlo.

Carl. What's Supper readie, George}

Georg. I fir, almoft: will you haue the cloath laid, Mafter 3 8°°

Carlo

}

Carl. O, what elfe : are none of the Gallants come yet }

Georg. None yet fir.

Carl. Stay, take me with you George: let me haue a good fat

Loyne of Porke laid to the fire prefently.

Georg. It fhall fir.

Carl. And withall, heare you } draw me the biggeft fhaft you
haue out of the But you wot of: away, you know my meaning
George, quicke.

George. Done fir. Exit. 38 ro

Carl. Sbloud, I neuer hungred fo much for thing in my life,

as I doe to know our Gallants fuccefie at the Court : now is

that leane Bald-rib Macilente, that fait Villaine, plotting fome
mifchieuous deuile, and lyes a foaking in their frothy Humors
like a dry cruft, till he has drunke 'hem all vp : could the Kecks
but hold vp's eyes at other mens happinefle in any reafbnable

proportion, S'lid the llaue were to be loued next Heauen, a-

boue Honour, Wealth, rich Fare, Apparell, Wenches, all the

<ielights of the Belly, and the Groine, whateuer. Enter Geor.

Geor. Here Mafter Carlo. 3820

Carl Is't right, Boy ?

Geor. I fir, I affure you 'tis right.

Car. Well
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Carl Well faid my dearc George, depart : Come, my fmall

Gymblet, you in the falfc fcabberd, away : „ r i t -n.

fo : Nowto vou ^M Burgomaster, let'staflof-(
P^'%orththeDrawer

your Bountie. ^ anr^fruts the dore.

G REX.
Mit. CVVhat, will lie deale vpon fuch quantities of Wine

salone.

Cor. (Xovi lliall perceiue that fir. He drinkes. 3850

Car. I marry fir, here's puritie: George, I could bite off

thy nofe for this now: Sweet Rogue, hee has drawne Nectar,

the very Soule of the Grape: I'le wafh my temples with fome
on't prefently, and drinke fome halfe a fcore draughts; 'twill

heat the Braine, kindle my Imagination, I fhall talke nothing
but Crackers and Fire-worke to night. So fir ; Pleafe you to

be here fir, and I here : So.

He fets the two cups afunder, and first drinkes with the

one, and pledges with the other.

G R EX. < Cord. This is worth the obferuation, Signior. 3^4°

Carl I cup. Now fir, here's to you ; and I prefent you with

fo much of my loue.

2 Cup. I take it kindly from you Sir. (Drinks.) And will return

you the like proportion : but withall fir, remcmbring the mer-

rie night we had at the Countefies; you know where fir.

1 Cup. By lefii you doe put me in mind now of a very nccef-

farie office, which I wil propofe in your pledge fir : The heakh

of that Honorable Countefle, and the fweet Ladie that fat by

her fir.

2 I do vail to it with reuerence. {Drinks.) 2. And now Signior, 5^50

with thefe Ladies, I'le be bold to mixe the health of your Di-

uine Mifi:refle. i. Doe you know her fir ? 2 O Lord fir, I, and

in the refpectfiill memorie and mention of her, I could wifli

this Wine were the molt pretious drugge in the world.

I Good faith fir, you do honor me in't exceedingly. (Drinks.)

P iij GREX
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GREX.

Mil. J VVhome fhould he perfonate in this, Signior ?

Cor. (. Faith I know not fir, obferue, obferue him.

2 If it were the bafeft filth or mudde that runnes in the

channell, I am bound to pledge it by God fir. {Drinks.) And 3860

now fir, here is againe a replenifht bowle fir, which I will reci-

procal// returne vpon you to the health of the Count Frugale.

I The Count Frugaks health fir ? I'le pledge it on my knees by
lefii. 2 Will you fir? He drinke it on my knees then, by the

Lord. {Drinkes.)

GREX.
Nit. cWhy this is flrange.

Cor. I Ha' you heard a better drunken Dialogue ?

2 Nay, do me right Sir. i So I doe in good faith. 2 Good
faith you doe not ; mine was fuller, i Why by lefu it was 3^70

not. 2 By lefu it was, and you doe lie. i Lie fir. 2 I Sir.

I S'wounds you Rafcall. 2 O, come, Itabbe if you haue a

mind to it. i Stabbe ? doft; thou thinke I dare not ? [In his

owne perfon^ Nay, I befeech you Gentlemen, what nieanes

this ; nay looke, for Ihame refpect your Reputations.

Ouer-turnes /Vine^ Pot^ Cuppes., and all.

Enter Macilente.

Mae. Why how now Carlo ; what Humor's this ?

Carl. O my good Mijchiefe., art thou come "^ where are the

reft ? where are the reft ? 3^S°

Mac. Faith three of our Ordinance are burft.

Carl. Burlt ? how comes that ?

Mac. Faith ouer-charg'd, ouer-charg'd.

CarL But did not the traine hold ?

Mac. O yes, and the poore Ladie is irrecouerably blown vp.

Carl. Why, but which of the Munition is mifcarried 1 ha }

Maci. Inprimis^ Sir Puntarvolo : next, the Countenance^ and Re-

folution.

Car. How r
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Carl. How ? how for the loue of God ?

Mac. Troth the Refolution is proou'd Recreant; the Counte- 3890
nance \\zx^ chang'd his Coppie; and the Pafsionate Knight, is

fhedding Funerall teares ouer his departed Dogge.
Carl. What's his Dogge dead ?

Mac. Poifon'd 'tis thought : mary how, or by whom, that's

left for fome Cunning woman heere o' the Banke-fide to re-

folue : For my part, I know nothing, more than that wee are

like to haue an exceeding Melancholly Supper of it.

Carl. S'life, and I had purpos'd to be extraordinarily merry :

I had drunke off a good Preparatiue of old Sacke here : but

will they come, will they come ? 3903

Mac. They will afTuredly come : marry Carlo (as thou lou'lb

me) runne ouer 'hem all freely to night, and efpecially the

Knight ; fpare no Sulphurous jeit that may come out of that

fweatie Forge of thine, but ply 'hem with all manner of Shot,

Minion., Saker, Culverine., or any thing what thou wilt.

Car. I warrant thee my deare Cafe oiPetrionels., fo I Itand not

in dread of thee, but that thou 'It fecond me.

Maci. Why my good Germane Tapfter, I will.

Car. What George. Lomteiv^ Lomtero., i&c. Daunce/l).

Georg. Did you call, Maffcer Carlo} 39 '^

Carl. More Nectar
.^
Geoige : LomUro, (lye,

Geor. Your meat's readie fir and your companie were come.

Carl. Is the Loine a Porke enough ?

Georg. I Sir, it is enough.

Maci. Porke? S'heart v. hat dolt thou with fuch a greafie

Difh ; I thinke thou dofh Varnifh thy face with the fat on't, it

lookes fo like a Glew-pot.

Carl. True, my Raw-bon'd Rogue : and if thou would'lt

farce thy leane Ribs with it too, they would not (like ragged

Lathes) rub out fo many Dublets as they do: but thou know'lt 3910

not a good Difh, thou. O, it's the only nourifhing meat in the

world: No maruaile though that faucie llubborne Genera-

tion the Tewes, were forbidden it : for what would they ha'

done, well pamper'd with fat Porke, that durll murmure
at
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at their maker out of Garlicke and Onions. Sblood fed with
it, the horfon llrummell patcht, Goggle-ey'd Grumbledo-
ryes, would ha' Gigantomachiz'd. Well faid my fweet George,

fill, fill.

GREX.

Mit. TThis fauours too much of Prophanation. 393°

Cor. jOJervetmadimmn^qualisahmcepto procejferit,^fibicon-

^stet. The necefsitie of his vaine compels a tolleratio

:

Cfor, barre this, and dafli him out of Humor before his

time.

Carl. 'Tis an Axiome in Naturall Philolbphie, What comes nea-

refitheNatureofthat itfeeds, conuertsquickertonomijhment, anddoth
Joonerefsentiate. Now nothing in Flefli and Entrailes, ajsimulates

or refembles Man more, than a Hog or Swine. (Drinkes.)

Mac. True; and hee (to requite their courtefie) oftentimes

d'offeth off his owne Nature, and puts on theirs; as when hee 3940

becomes as churlifh as a Hogge, or as drunke as a Sow : but to

your conclufion. {Drinkes)

Carl. Marry I fay, nothing refembling Man more than a

Swine, it fbllowes, nothing can be more nourilhing: for in-

deed (but that it abhorres from our nice Nature) if we fed one
vpon another, we (hould fhoot vp a great deale falter, & thriue

much better : I referre me to your Long-lane Cannibals., or luch

like: but fince 'tis fo contrarie, Porke, Porke, is your only
feed.

Maci. I take it your Deuill be of the fame Diet; hee would 395°

ne're ha' defir'd to been incorporated into Swine elfe. O here

comes the Melancholly mefie : vpo 'hem Carlo., charge, charge.

Enter Puntarvolo., Fastidius, Sogliardo., Fungofo.

Carl. 'Fore God fir Puntarvolo., I am forie for your heauinelle

;

Bodie a mee, a fhrewd mifchaunce : why had you no Vnicornes

home, nor Bezars flone about you } ha }

Punt. Sir, I would requefl you be filent.

Maci. Nay, to him againe.

Carl. Take comfort good Knight, if your Cat ha' recouered

her
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her Cataract, feare nothing; your Dogges mifchauiicc may be 396^
holpen.

Fast. Say how (fweet Carlo) for fo God mend me, the poore
Knights mones draw mee into fellowfliip of his misfortunes.
But be not difcouraged good fir Puntawolo^ I am content your
aduenture (hall be perform'd vpon your Cat.

Maci. I beleeue you Musk-cod, I beleeue you, for rather

than thou would'lfc make prefent repaimet, thou would'fl take
it vpon his owne bare returne from CalUce.

Carl. Nay Gods life, hee'ld be content (fo he were well rid

out of his companie) to pay him fiue for one at his next mee- 3970

ting him in Paules. But for your Dogge, fir Puntar, if he be not

out-right dead, there is a friend of mine a Qmck-Jaluer, (hall

put life in him againe, that's certaine.

Fung. O no, that comes too late.

Maci. Gods pretious Knight, will you fuffer this ?

Punt. Drawer ; get me a Candle and hard waxe prefently.

Sog. I, and bring vp Supper; for I am fo Melancholly.

Car. Ah Signior, where 's your Refolution ?

Sog. Refolution! hang him JRafcall : O Carlo .^
ifyou loue me doe

not mention him. 3980

Carl. Why, how fo ? how fo ?

Sog. O the arrant'fl; Crocodile that euer Chriflian was acquain-

ted with. By lefu, I fhall thinke the worfe of Tabacco while I

Hue for his fake : I did thinke him to be as tall a man
Maci. Nay Buffone.^ the Knight, the Knight.

Car. Sblood, hee lookes like an Image earned out of Boxe,

full of knots: his Face is (for all the world) like a Dutch purfe

with the mouth downward ; his beard's the Taflels : and hee

walkes (let me fee) as Melancholly as one o'the Mailers fide

in the Counter. Doe you heare fir Puntar} 399°

Punt. Sir, I doe entreat you no more, but enjoyne you to

filence, as you affect your peace.

Car. Nay but deare Knight vnderfland (here are none but

friends, & fiich as wifh you well) I would ha' you do this now

;

Flea me your Dog prefently (but in any cafe keep the head) &
Q ituffe
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ftufFe his skin well with llraw, as you fee thefe dead monflers

at Bartholmevo faire.

Punt. I Ihall be fuddaine I teU you.

Car. Or if you like not that fir, get me fomewhat a lefle dog

and clap into the skin ; here 's a llaue about the towne here, a 4000

lew, one Yohan ; or a fellow that makes Periwigs will glew it on

artificially, it ihall ne're bee difcern'd ; befides, 'twill be fo much
the warmer for the Hound to travell in you know.

Maci. Sir Puntarvolo, Sdeath can you be fo patient ?

Carl. Or thus Sir : you may haue (as you come through Ger-

manic) a Familiar for little or nothing (hall turn it felfe into the

fhape of your Dog, or any thing (what you will) for certaine

howers : Gods my life knight, what do you meane ? youle offer

no violence, will you ? Hold, hold.

Punt. Sbloud you ilaue, you Bandog you. ^°^°

Carlo. As you loue God, ftay the enraged knight. Gentle-

men.

Punt. By my knighthood, hee that Itirres in his refcue, dies.

Drawer be gone.

Carl. Murder, murder, murder.

Punt. I, are you houling, you Wolfe ? Gentlemen, as you

tender your liues, fuffer no man to enter, till my reuenge bee

perfect. Sirha Buffone., lie downe ; make no exclamations, but

downe; downe you Curre, or I will make thy blood flow on my
Rapier hilts: 4020

Carl. Sweet knight hold in thy furie, and 'fore God He ho-

nour thee more than the Turke do's Mahomet.

Pun. Downe (I lay.) VVhofe there?

Confi. Here's the Conllable, open the dores. fVtthin.

Carl. Good Mactlente.

Punt. Open no dore, if the Adalantado of Spaine were here,

he fhould not enter : On, helpe me with the light. Gentlemen

:

you knocke in vaine fir officer.

Carl. Et tu Brute.

Punt. Sirha clofe your lipSj or I will drop it in thine eyes by 403°

heauen.

Carl. O,
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CarJ. 0, O. They feale vp his lips.

Conji. Open the dore, or I will breake it open.
Maci. Nay good Conftable haue patience a little, you Ihall

come In prefently, we haue almoft done.
Punt. So ; now, are you out of your humor fir. Shift Gentle-

nien. They all draw & Exeunt.

Enter Constable with Officers., andjiay Briske.

ConJi. Lay hold vpon this gallant, and purfue the reft.

Fast. Lay hold on me fir ! for what ? 4040

ConJi. Mary for your riot here fir, with the reft ofyour com-
panions.

Faji. My riot ! God 's my judge, take heed what you doe

;

Carlo did I offer any violence ?

Const. O fir, you fee he is not in cafe to anfwere you, & that

makes you fo paramptorie.

Fast. Peremptorie, Slife I appeale to the Drawers, if I did

him any hard meafure. Enter George.

Georg. They are all gone, there's none of them will bee laid

any hold on. 4050

Const. Well fir, you are like to anfwere till the reft can bee

found out.

Fast. Sbloud I appeale to George here.

Const. Tut George was not here : away with him to the Counter

firs. Come fir you were beft get your felfe drelt fomewhere.

Exeunt. Manent two Drawers.

Geor. Good Lord that maifter Carlo could not take heed, and

knowing what a Gentleman the knight is if he be angrie.

Drawer. A poxe on 'hem, they haue left all the meat on our

hands, would they were choakt with it for me. ^060

Enter Macilente.

Mac. What are they gone firs.

Georg. O here's maifter Macilente.

Mac. Sirha George do you fee that concealement there } that

Napkin vnder the Table ?

Geor. Gods fo', Signior Fungofo \

Q ij Maci. He
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Maci. Hee's a good pawne for the reckoning; be fure you

keepe him here, and let him not goe away till I come againe,

though he offer to dilcharge all ; He returne prefently.

Geor. Sirrah, we haue a pawne for the Reckoning. 4070

Draw. What ? of Macilente ?

Geor. No ; looke vnder the Table.

Fung. I hope all be quiet now ; if I can get but forth of this

flreet, I care not. Mailers, I pray you tell me, is the Conitable

gone ? Lookes out vnder the Table.

Georg. What? Mailer Fungofo}

Fun. VVas't not a good deuife the fame of me Sirs ?

Geor. Yes faith ; ha' you been here all this while }

Fun. O God I : good firs looke and the coail be cleere, I'ld

faine be going. ^o%o

Geor. All's cleere Sir, but the Reckoning ; and that you mufl

cleare and pay before you goe, I alKire you.

Fung. I pay ? S'light, I eate not a bit lince I came into the

houfe yet.

Draw. Why you may when you pleafe fir, 'tis all ready be-

low that was befpoken.

Fung. Befpoken ? not by me, I hope }

Geor. By you fir ? I know not that : but 'twas for you and your
companie, I am fure.

Fun. My companie } S'lid I was an inuited guefl, fo I was. 409°

Draw. Faith we haue nothing to doe with that Sir, they're all

gone but you, and we mull be anfwer'd ; that's the fhort and
the long on't.

Fung. Nay, if you will grow to extremities, my Mailers, then
would this Pot, Cup, and all were in my belly, if I haue a crofle

about me.

Geor. What, and haue fuch Apparell } Doe not lay fo, Sig-

nior, that mightily difcredits your clothes.

Fung. By lefu the Taylour had all my money this morning,
and yet I mult be faine to alter my Sute too : good firs, let me 41°°

goe; 'tis Friday night ; and m good truth I haue no llomack in

the world to eat any thing.

Draw. That's
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Draw. That's no matter fo you pay fir.

Fung. Pay ? Gods light, with what confcience can you askc
me to pay that I neuer dranke for ?

Geor. Yes fir, I did fee you drinke once.

Fung. By this Cup (which \s filuer) but you did not, you doe
mee infinite wrong, I look't in the pot once indeed, but I

did not drinke.

Draw. Well fir, if you can fatisfie my Maifter, it fhall be all 41 lo

one to vs. By and by. One cals George within.

Exeunt.

GREX.
Cord. < Loofe not your felfe now Signior.

Enter Macilente andDeliro. r. -v.

Maci. Tut fir, you did beare too hard a conceit ofme in that,

but I will now make my loue to you mofi: tranfparent,in fpight

of any duft of fufpition, that may bee raifed to dimme it: and
henceforth fince I fee it is fo againft your Humor, I will neuer

labour to perfuade you. 4120

Deli. Why I thanke you Signior, but what's that you tell

me may concerne my peace fo much ?

Mac. Faith fir 'tis thus. Your wiuesbrotherSigniorFi««',^, being

at fiipper to night at a Tauerne with a fort of Gallants: there

happened fome diuifion amongft 'hem, and he is left m pawne
for the Reckoning : now if euer you looke that time fhall pre-

fent you with a happie occafion to doe your wife fome graci-

ous and acceptable feruice, take hold of this Opportunitie, and

prefently go and redeeme him; for being her brother, and his

credite fb amply engaged as now it is, when lliee fliall heare4i3o

(as he cannot himfelfe, but hee muft out of extremitie report

it) that you came and offered your felfe fo kindly, and with

that refpect of his Reputation, Slud the benefit cannot but

make hir doat, and grow mad of your affections.

Deli. Now by heauen Macilente., I acknowledge my felfe ex-

ceedingly indebted to you, by this kind tender of your loue;

and I am forry to remember that I was euer fo nide to neglect

Q iij a friend
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a friend of your worth, bring me fhoes and a cloke there, I was
going to bed ifyou had not come, what Tauerne is it ?

Maci. The Miter fir. 4140

Deli. O ; why FUo, my fhoes. Good faith it cannot but pleafe

her exceedingly. Enter Fallace.

Fall. Come, I mar'le what peece of nightworke you haue in

hand now, that you call for your cloke and your fhoes : what, is

this your Pandor ?

Deli. O fweet wife fpeak lower, I would not he fhould heare

thee for a world

Fall. Hang him rafcall, I cannot abide him for his trecherie,

with his wild quicke-fet beard there. Whether goe you now
with him ? 4150

Deli. No whether with him deare wife, I goe alone to a place,

from whence I will returne inftantly. Good Macilente acquaint

not her with it by any meanes, it may come fb much the more
accepted, frame fome other anfwere, I'le come backe immedi-

ately. Exit Deliro.

Fall. Nay, and I be not worthy to know whether you go, flay

till I take knowledge of your comming backe.

Mac. Heare you raiftres Deliro.

Fall. So Sir, and what fay you }

Mac. Faith Ladie, my intents will not deferue this flight re- 41^0

fpect, when you fhall know 'hem.

Fall. Your intents ? why, what may your intents be for Gods
fake.?

Mac. Troth the time allows no circumftance Ladie, therfore

know, this was but a deuife to remoue your Husband hence, &
beflow him fecurely, whileft (with more conueniencie) I might
report to you a misfortune that hath happened to Mounfieur
Briske ; nay comfort fweet Ladie. This night (being at fupper) a

ibrt of young Gallants committed a Riot, for the which hee

(onely) is apprehended and caried to the Counter.^ where if your 4170

Husband and other Creditors fhould but haue knowledge of
him, the poore Gentleman were vndone for euer.

Fall. Aye me, that he were.

Mac. Now
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Maci. Now therefore, if you can thinke vpoii any prefent

meanes for his deliuerie, doe not forllow it. A bribe to the offi-

cer that committed him, will doe it.

Fall. O God Sir, he (hall not want for a bribe : pray you, will

you commend me to him, and fay I'le vifit him prefently.

Mac. No Ladie, I Ihall do you better feruice in protracting

your husbands returne, that you may goe with more fafetie? 4' 80

Exit.

Fall. Good truth {xi you may ; farewell good Sir. Lord how a

woman may be miflaken in a man ? I would haue fworne vpon
all the Teftaments in the world he had not lou'd mailler Briske.

Bring me my keyes there maid : Alafle good Gentleman, if all

I haue i' this earthly world will pleafure him, it fhall bee at his

feruice. Exit.

G REX.
Mitis. How Macilente fweats i' this bufinefle, if you marke

him ? 4 ' 90

Cord. I, you fhall fee the true picture of Spight anone, here

comes the Pawne and his Redeemer.

Enter Deliro^ Fungofo^ Drawerfollowing them. v. -oi.

Deli. Come Brother, be not difcourag'd for this man, what ?

Drawer. No truly, I am not difcourag'd, but I proteffc to you

Brother I haue done imitating any more Gallants either in

purfe or apparrell, but as fliall become a Gentleman for good

carriage or fo.

Deli. You fay well. This is all i' the bill here ? is't not ?

Georg. I Sir. 4^00

Deli. There's your money, tell it : and Brother, I am glad I

met with fo good occafion to fhew my loue to you.

Fung. I will fludie to deferue it in good truth, and I liue.

Deli. What is't right ?

Geor. I Sir, and I thanke you.

Fung. Let me haue a Capons legge fau'd, now the reckoning

is paid.

Geor. You fhall Sir

:

Exit. Enter Macilente.

Mac. Where's Signior Delirv ?

Deli. Here
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Deli. Here MacHente. 4110

Maci. Harke you fir, ha' you difpatcht this fame?

Deli. I marry liaue I.

Maci. Well then, I can tell you newes, Briske is i' the Coun-

ter.

Deli, r the Counter ?

Mac. 'Tis true Sir, committed for the ftirre here to night.

Now would I haue you fend your brother home afore, with the

report of this your kindnefle done him to his filler, which will

fb pleafingly poffefle her, and out of his mouth too, that i' the

meane time you may clap your Action on Briske, and your wife 4^^°

(being in fb happie a mood) cannot entertaine it ill by any
meanes.

Deli. 'Tis very true, fhe cannot indeed, I thinke.

Mac. Thinke? why 'ts paft thought, you fhall neuer meet

the like opportunitie, I aflure you.

Deli. I will doe it. Brother pray you go home afore, this Gent,

and I haue fome priuate bufinefle ; and tell my fweet wife, I'le

come prefently.

Fung. I will Brother,

Maci. And Signior, acquaint your fifler, how liberally and 4^3°

out of his bountie, your brother has vs'd you. (Doe you fee?)

made you a man of good Reckoning ; redeem'd that you ne-

uer were polleli: of, Credite
;
gaue you as Gentlemanlike terms

as might be ; found no fault with your comming behind the fa-

fhion; nor nothing.

Fung. Nay I am out of thofe Humors now.

Maci. Well, if you be out, keepe your diftance, and be not

made a Shot-clog no more. Come Signior, let's make haft.

Fxeunt.

Enter Briske and Fallace. v. -vH.

Fallace. O maifter Fastidius, what pittie is't to fee fo fweet 4Mi

a man as you are, in fo foure a place ?

and kijfes him.

GREX.
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GREX.

Cord. J As vpon her lips do's (lie mcane ?

Mit. X O, this is to be imagin'd the Comiterhdikt ?

Fast. Troth faire Ladie, 'tis firfl the pleafure of the Fates,
and next of the Conffcable to haue it fo, but, I am patient, and
indeed comforted the more in your kind vifitation.

Fall. Nay, you (hall bee comforted in me more than this, if4i5o
you pleafe Sir. I fent you word by my Brother Sir, that my hus-
band laid to reft you this morning, I know not whether you re-

ceiu'd it, or no ?

Fast. No beleeue it, fweet Creature, your Brother gaue mee
no fuch intelligence.

Fall. O the Lord

!

Fast. But has your husband any fuch purpofe ?

Fall. O God Maifler Briske., yes : and therefore bee prefently

difcharg'd ; for if he come with his Actions vpon you (Lord de-

liuer you) you are in for one halfe a fcore yeare ; he kept a poor 41^0

man in Ludgate once, twelue year 'iotJixteenejhillings. VVhere's
your keeper, for Gods loue call him, let him take a bribe, and

difpatch you, Lord how my heart trembles! here are no fpies ?

are there ?

Fast. No fweet miftrefle, why are you in this pafsion ?

Fall. O Chrifl Maifler Fastidius, ifyou knew how I tooke vp
my husband to day, when he faid he would arreft you ; and how
I rail'd at him that perfuaded him to't, the Scholler there, (who
on my confcience loues you now) & what care I tooke to fend

you intelligence by my Brother ; and how I gaue him foure So- 4-70

ueraignes for his paines; and now, how 1 came running out

hether without man or boy with mee, fb foone as I heard on't

;

you'ld fay, I were in a Pafsion indeed : your keeper for Gods

fake. OyidLiilcr Briske{2is\\s'mEuphues)Hardis thecljoije.whenone

iscompelledeitherhyfilencetodiewith^eeJe.,orhyspeakingtoliuevcith

jhame.

Faji. Faire Ladie I conceiue you, and may this kifle affure

R vou.
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you, that where Aduerfitie hath (as it were) contracted, Prof-

peritie fhall not Gods light your Husband.

Fall. O mee !
4^80

Enter Deliro, Macilente.

Deli. I ? is't thus

!

Maci. Why how now Signior Delitv'^ has the Wolfe feene

you ? ha ? hath Gorgans head made marble on you ?

Deli. Some Planet Itrike me dead.

Maci. Why looke you Sir, I told you, you might haue fuf-

pected this long afore, had you pleas'd ; and haTau'd this labor

of Admiration now, and Pafsion, and fuch extremities as this

fraile lumpe of Flefh is fubiect vnto. Nay, why doe you not

dote now Signior ? Me thinks you (hould fay it were fbme En- 4^9°

chantment, Deceptio vifus^ or fo, ha ? if you could perfuade your

felfe it were a dreame now, 'twere excellent: faith trie what
you can doe Signior; it may bee your Imagination will bee

brought to it in time, there's nothing impofsible.

Fall. Sweet Husband ?

Deli. Out lafciuious Strumpet. Exit Deliro.

Maci. What ? did you fee how ill that flale vain became him
afore, of Sweet Wife, and Deare heart? and are you falne

jull into the fame now ? with Sweet Husband. Away, follow

him, goe, keepe flate, what ? Remember you are a woman : turn 43°°

impudent: gi'him not the head, though you gi'him the horns,

Away. Exit Fallace.

And yet mee thinkes you fhould take your leaue o^ Infans-per-

dus here, your forlorn hope. How now Mounfieur Brisk : what?
Friday at night ? and in affliction too ? and yet your Pulpa-

menta ? your delicate Morfels : I perceiue the affection of La-

dies and Gentlewomen, purflies you wherefbeuer you goe

Mounfieur.

Fast. Now in good faith (and as I am Gentle) there could not

haue come a thing i' this world to haue diffracted mee more 43 1°

than the wrinckled fortunes of this poore Dame.
Maci. O
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Maci. O yes Sir : I can tell you a thing will diftract you

much better, beleeue it. Signior heliro has entred three Actions
againfi: you, three Actions Mounfieur: mary one of them (He
put you in comfort) is but three thoufand mark, and the other

two fome fine thoufand pound together, trifles, trifles.

Fast. O God, I am vndone.

Maci. Nay not altogether fo Sir, the Knight muft haue his

hundred pound repai'd, that '11 helpe too, and then fixefcore

pound for a Diamond: you know where? theie be things will 45^0

weigh Mounfieur; they will weigh.

Faft. O lefu !

Maci. What doe you figh ? this it is to kiffe the hand of a

Counteffe, to haue hir GDach fent for you, to hang Poinards in

Ladies garters, to weare Bracelets of their haire, and for euery

one of thefe great fauours to giue fome flight Jewell of fiue

hundred crownes, or fo, why 'tis nothing. Now Mounfieur, you

fee the plague that treads o'the heeles of your fopperie, well,

goe your waies in; Remoue your felfe to the two-penny ward

quickly to faue charges, and there fet vp your refl to fpend Sir 433°

Puntars hundred pound for him. Away Exit Briske.

good PoinarideVy goe.

VVhy here's a change : Now is my foule at peace,

I am as emptie of all Envie now.

As they of Merit to be envied ar,

My Humor (like a flame) no longer lafts

Than it hath ItutFe to feed it, and their vertue,

Being now rak't vp in embers of their Follie,

Affords no ampler Subject to my Spirit;

I am fo farre from malicing their Hates, 4 5 40

That I begin to pittie 'hem : it greeues me
To thinke they haue a being ; I could wifli

They might turne wife vpon it, and be fau'd now,

So Heauen were pleas'd : but let them vanifh Vapors.

And now with Aspers tongue (though not his fhape)

Kind Patrons of our fports (you that can judge.

And with difcernins: thoughts meafure the pace

R ij Of
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Of our ftrange Mufe in this her Maze of Humor,

You, whofe true Notions doe confine the formes

And nature of fvveet Poefie) to you 43^°

I tender folemne and mod duteous thankes,

For your flretcht patience and attentiue grace.

We know (and we are pleas 'd to know lb much)

The Gates that you haue tafled were not feafon'd

For euery vulgar Pallat, but prepar'd

To banket pure and apprehenfiue eares

:

Let then their Voices fpeake for our defert;

Be their Applaufe the Trumpet to proclaime

Defiance to rebelling Ignorance,

And the greene fpirits of fome tainted Few, 43^°

That (fpight of pitie) betray themfelues

To Scorne and Laughter ; and like guiltie Children,

Publifh their infancie before their time,

By their owne fond exception. Such as thefe

We pawne 'hem to your cenjure, till Time, Wit,
Or Obferuation, fet fome ilronger feale

01 iudgement on their iudgements; and intreat

The happier fpirits in this faire-fild Globe,

(So many as haue fweet minds in their breafts.

And are too wife to thinke themfelues are taxt 437°

In any generall Figure, or too vertuous

To need that wifdomes imputation :)

That with their bounteous Hands they would confirme

This, as their pleafures Pattent: which i^o fign'd.

Our leane and fpent Endeuours (hall renue

Their Beauties with the Spring to fmile on you.

FINIS.
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IT had another Cataflrophe or Conclufion, at the firll

Playing: which (^ r rh)j (iucn%oycov Trfco-^TTZTT^^gToS^)

many feem'd not to rellifh it j and therefore 'twas fince 4380

alter'd : yetthataright-ei'dandfolidei^^'^j^frmayperceiue

it was not fo great a part oftheHeauen awry,as they would
make it ; we requeft himbuttolookedownevponthefe fol-

lowing Reafons.

1 There hath been Prelident ofthe like Prefentation in diners

Playes : and is yeerely in our Cittie Pageants orJJjerves of
Triumph.

2 It is to be conceiu'd^ that Macilente beings foflronglypojjefi

with Enuie, [as the Poet heere makes him) it must bee no

Jleight or common Object, thatjljould effect fofudda'me and ^i<)o

Jlraunge a cure vpon him^as the putting him c/eaneOuto£
his Humor.

3 If his Imagination had difcours'^t the whole world ouerfor

an Object, it could not haue met with a more Proper^ Emi-

nent^ or worthie Vigurey than that ofher Maieflies : which

his Election [though boldly
^
yet refpectiuely) vfd to a Mo-

rall and Myfterious end.

4 His greedineffe to catch at any Occafion, that might ex-

prejfe his affection to his Soueraigne, may worthily plead

for him. 4400

f There was nothing {in his exarniii'd Opinion) that could

more neare or truly cxemplifie the power andjlrength ofher

Inualuable Vertues, than the working offo perfect a ^i'lr^-

cle on fo oppofd a Spirit, who not onlyperfijhdin his Hu-
mor, but was now come to the Court with apurpoj ''d rcfo-

lution [his Soule as it were new drefi in Enuic) to malignc at

any thing thatJhouldfront him ; whenfodainly [agatnfi ex-

R iij pectatirn.^
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pectation^ and all fieele of his Malice) the verie wonder of
her Vreftnce Jirikes him to the earth dumbe^ and astonijht.

From whence rifing and recouering hearty his Pafsion thus ^^lo

vtters itfelfe.

Maci. Blefled, Diuine, Vnblemiflit, Sacred, Pure,

Glorious, Immortall, and indeed Immenfe ;

O that I had a world of Attributes,

To lend or adde to this high Maiestie :

Neuer till now did Ohiect greet mine eyes

With any light Content: but in her Graces

All my malitious Powers haue loft their flings:

Enuie is fled my Soule at fight of her,

And fhee hath chac'd all blacke thoughts from my bofome, 44 jo
Like as the Sunne doth darkeneffe from the world.

My ftreame o^ Humor is runne out of me

:

And as our Citties Torrent (bent t'infect

The hallow 'd bowels of the filuer Thames)
Is checkt by flrength and clearenefle of the Riuer,

Till it hath fpent it felfe e'ene at the (hore

;

So in the ample and vnmeafiir'd Flood

Of her Perfections^ are my Pafsions drown'd:
And I haue now a Spirit as fweet and cleere,

As the mofl rarefi'd and fubtile Aire

;

4430
With which, and with a heart as pure as Fire,

(Yet humble as the Earth) doe I implore, He kneeles.

O Heauen : that Shee (whole Figure hath effected

This change in me) may neuer fiiffer Change
In her Admir'd and happie Gouernment

:

May flill this Hand be call'd Fortunate^

And Rugged Treajbn tremble at the found

When Fame (ball fpeake it with an Fmpha/is.
I-et forraine Pollicie be dull as Lead,
And pale Tnuafion come with halfe a heart 4440
When he but lookes vpon her blefled Soile

:

The
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The Throat o'i H^arre be ftopt within her Land,
And Turtle-footed Peace daunce fairie Rings
About her Court; where neuer may there come
Sufpect or Daunger, but all Truft and Safetie:
Let Flatterte be dumbe, and Enuie blind
In her dread Prefence : Death himfelfe admire her :

And may her f^ertues make him to forget
The vfe of his ineuitable hand.
Fly from her Age; Sleepe Thne before her Throne, 4450
Our llrongeft wall falls downe when fhee is gone.
Here the Trumpetsfounda fiorifh, in which time Macilente conuerts
himfelfe to them that fupply the place ofG RE X, and speakes

GREX.
Maci. How now Sirs ? how like you it ? has't not ben tedious ?

Cor. Nay, we ha' done cenjuring^ now.
Mit. Yes faith.

Maci. How fb }

Cor. Mary becaufe wee'le imitate your Actors., and be out of
our Humors. Befides, here are thofe (round about you) of more 44«?o

abilitie in Cenfure than wee, whofe Judgements can giue it a

more fatisfying Allowance: wee'le refer you to them.
Mac. I.? is'te'enfo.? VVel, Gentleme, I fliould huue gone in,

and return'd to you as I was Afper at the lirit: but (by reafon

the Shift: would haue been fomewhat long, and we are loth to

draw your Patience any farder) wee'le intreat you to imagine
it. And now (that you may lee I will be out of Humor for com-
panie) I Hand wholly to your kind Approbation., and (indeed)

am nothing fb peremptorie as I was in the beginning: JVIary

I will not doe as Plautusin his Atnphitryo for all this {Summi louis 4470

caufa., Plaudite :) begge a Plaudite for Gods fake ; but if you (out

of the Bountie of your good liking) will beftow it; why, you
may (in time) make leane Macilente as fat as Sir John Fallstaff'e.

Exeunt.

Non ego ventoj^e plebis Juffragta venor.
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